Ll n romuutic 'intc •·lucle in th e tiH'CC!·Uct m ystery
cou1cdy " Tiger.· House" nrc EurJ ou c 1\lcGlo.hou
ant! David Shuq1. The t>luy will be l>rcsmited

lou.igllt nt 8 p. m. Uy the scniot· cluss of Ccu trnl
High School in the seh ool nnditorium. T it·kNs
auuy be }m rt.·hnsctl nt tbc door. Turn to Pug-... 14.

and

metreoJ~~t m-,;,~";~t'hj)i~•"m;;,lil~,~~~~~ ~~!:!;!!!;,!:_

~~!kf;~ 8~~~~:t ~j~~~. '~:c

changed many phone calls i
each other ; ;dso, we w r ole
m any of our classmates when
located, etc. But all lhe time
and expenses of the many lei·
ters and long-distance calls a nd
te legrams, all of which were
gladly borne by U1e respective
committee member.:;, some of
the latter living out of Cl1alta·
nooga but who attended meetings almost without failing a
meeting here. But, without ex~
ception, all of us consider our
time well spent.
We arc greatly indebted to
all the local news media for
exccllcnt Covcragc
and wc think all

Clcts.5 R euni.on a l 1etnorable E'vent
Our commillee began working Qn this
Jlrojcct last November. and mel each
month until the 'lasl few weeks, when
we met weekly. Betwixt limes, we ex·
changed many phone caUs with each
other; also, we wrote many or our c l ass~
mates when located, clc, But all lhe
lime and expenses of the many lctlers

:lld o: ~tt;h'~~~e C:t~dtya 1~or~~eE~8 ~h5~

0

respective committee members, some or
the Jailer Jiving out of Chattanooga but
who attended meetings almost without
failing a meeting here. But, without ex·
ceplion, all of us consider ou r lime wcll
spent .
We arc greatly indebted to all

cal news media lor lheir ve1·y .
coverage

or

this c.vcnl, and

ri~n ~~ ~~~i~i~yj~~::cs~s "',':"
;and Central High School.

- MANLY
Chairman of' Fin11nce

, -C" " .....

In Defense of Pahiotism on Armed Forces Day
Patr iotism- a dirty word?
It's not a dirty word to a young
Marine sitting in the mud ncar the

_ DMZ.

1

1t's not a dirty word to a fighter
pilot floating In the Gulf of Tonkin
waiting to be rescued.
It was not a dirty word to Marines defending Con Thien or waiting on the enemy to make his

move at Khc Sanh.
ll's not a dirty word to the young

1tery.
~~~oivn '~in~~~~~atJ:::f ~~~~:

1

lt's not a dirty word to a mother,
sweetheart or friend who has re-

1ce;~.~ ::ttala;~~;tt~~-rd

to people

in Vietnam.
Do you know what happiness In
Vietnam is? It's the smiling faces
or little tots who look up at you·
with those big brown eyes, or those'
who grab you around the neck·
with tears coming down their faces
as if they were saying, in their
way, not to me, but to all Amcri. f::~o~~~~~ks, America, thanlaj

The author of the following is a ueleron member of the
Marine Combat Information Bureau, working out of Do
Nang. In hi& principal anfgnment of olmo.st a year he

c.tcorU news cornspondenl.t into combat areas, ezperiencing
numerous close bru.shes with death in order to aid the Teporllng of the Vietnamese War. Sgl. Cagle , al!o a Morine
veteran of the Korean War, is a Chottonoogon, a graduate of
Central High School and a former member of th e Hamilton
County Court. His addrcu is H&S Co., Hq. Ill MAF', c! FPO,
Son Francisco 96602.
By S/ SGT. HERBERT H. CAGLE

h:~~~n~r~a1: :~d~!s ~~~~z~ f~~
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hanged. Why should you apologize
because loving your country gives
you a feeling of satisfaction?

tr~~·.rcl7:t!l~r ~~~~~ cl:~~ ~~:

8

re!i ~~~~ ';!~~~:S~~t ~ho:re~~
are doing is righl.
The news is gelling back in its
righl perspective; however, there
~s~ 1~a~o;:ts~~~~t:3."~~~r r~:

J who compile dictionaries, defining fenders of our country and Its son is very simple: papers arc
patriotism with words like "love Ideals. It's a good thing to have inclined to give front page to blood
1 and
loya l or zealous support of this feeling. It helps you to hold and guts articles. The pac(ffca·

l
J
,
1

one's own country."
Patriotism IS what makes our
country strong, ll provides cohcsi~cncs~ 1.~ a~ a1ma}gamatio~ of

~~t;y ~n t~e "~rid~ r:n:ro~id:!

your head up high. It makes your
country bcauU(u\ and you can feel
this beauty. It makes you a better

~:~~~; Y~~~ ~~u~~:Y ~~: t~ ~t~~

ultimate beneficiary. So to all my

~fv~.s~u~:cc a~J ~~ir;hic0~ ~~ z:~~ H;:;~!~noC:y~n~~~~\:i~ ~~~~
0

tion program which has been hurt
but not.dcstroycd, or what we call
trying to win the hearts and minds
of the people by providing a bet-

}~~~i~~. ~! !1~~ !:Y ~~nd~e 1!~~

the war wUI be shortened and I
Am~lcan citizens arc fuln:llcd. show our patrlollc spirit. They'll sincerely hope, be won.
Then why do so ronny Americans understand. They might even get
We arc trying to give th~e peoseem ashamed of UJC word? Why to like tho Idea ... all of them. pie something that Americans have
do so many of them apologize for
Hero In Vietnam we keep that enjoyed for a long tlmo - but
their country In speeches, written patriotic spirit alive as we go about never really understood or apartlclcs, and though dubious dcm- our daily tasks of doing our part. prccialed - freedom.
However, we know that we arc
onstratlons? Wh'y do they hide the Our hours arc long and hard nnd
word and Ideals of patriotism 1 Why this Is no child's game or movie not !orgotlcn and also know tho
do Ulcy call patriotism "an archaic we're making. The acUng is real, majority arc behi nd us . , . Freeexpression or nationalism"?
the cha racters arc in this for dom is worth all tho mud, heat,
What is thero in this word that keeps untl1 the flag of freedom cnn sweat, blood and rrustratlons we
~
l<...:
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l during our daily li\'CS he~

l have witnessed in the field on
many occasions this and much
more. l have also witnessed .a
young man In his last minutes or
life. He would say to me, "Sarge~
tell America 1 love her. " Do yoU
Jove him ? Yes, we arc losing quite
a few men, but stop and think:
freedom comes very high. So may ·
I invite you out of tho grandstand ·
ns spectators and on the patriotic '
battlefield and once you get ifi';
' 'olvcd with the word patriotism,
then you, too, w!U feel as we didin early Fcbrunry when the nag
of freedom was raised at Rue,
Vietnam.
Let us begin to create that ·
patriotic spirit once again In all
tho hearts around us. Let us begin
on this day, to stand when Old
~;~~ ~o~~c~o. by without beln~·
Above all, let us not forget U1c
pa::.t as we work togcthc1' for a
better future for all, through a·
pnt.riolic climate.
_
Goodbye and God blcs.'i you all iS
our 1)raycr from all of us In Vlet.nam.

1
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Netvs of the Arts
By ROBERT COOPER

UC graduate Elma O'Neal
currently Is appearing in the
cast of a New York company's
summer musical production
'at Ocean City, Md.
Well known in Chattanooga
musical circles, Miss O'Neal
appeared io UC's production
or "Anytblng Goes" and is remembered for her work witb
Chattanooga's Little Theatre,
Community Playhouse, Opera
Assoclallon, the Cadek Mari·
onette Theatre and the Oldc
West 'Dinner Theatre. At the
Cadek Conservatory of Music,
she studied singing with Miss
Doris Doe and piano with Don
Chaddiek. She also was a
member of the choir at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. She
composed the mll5ical score
for the Children's Theatre
production of "The Three
Spinners" at the Little Theafre.
She Is the daughter of ?-.lr.
and Mns. Everett O'Neal and
sister of Everett Jr., orand choirmaster at the

By CHARLES PENNINGTON

The components which make
up the character of a man arc

someUmcs surprising.
In the case of Edward Wil·
liam Jorges they include a
deeply devout religious conviction, extraordinarily strong
family Ues, astute abilities as
a textile indll5triallst, a great
love of horses and the courage to " break" wild ones and
the ability to train them to
galt and to· win show ribbDDS.
In trying to write about Ed
Jorgcs, It's difficult to decide
where to start. He regards
himself prima rily as a businessman, but most Important
in his life are his complete
reliance on God'& daily guid·
ancc and his family, and his
experience with horses is fascinating.

meets to them. He believes in
freedom o! choice and considers himself a businessman,
not a missionary. But no one
can know him long and nol
realize his deep conviction
and his hope that everyone
with whom he comes ·io
tact could share his love of
God.
Ed leanred to ride. when he
was about 6, while be liV1!d

in Colorado for a Ume. He

learned lO ride horses, "but 1
was no horseman." When he

came to Chattanooga when he
was 11 Dr 12 he started work-

ing at a riding stable in East
Brainerd. He soon learned a
lot about di!fcrent kinds or
horses, learned to love them
as superior animals, and de·
vclopcd a tremendous eonfidenec in his ability to control

them .
He soon got cocky

enpu~h

tn

He owns and operates, with
great personal concern for all
his employes, Moccasin Bend
Mills,
Beautytuft
Carpel
Corp,, Apox Carpet Finishers
and JRH Corp., a manage.
corporation. He Is presi·
all.

The thing was. he could do
it. By the time he was in bi1
late teens and a student at.
Bob J ones College in Clc\•e-

dcstroyed in

!~ ~~s ~:'~t~f"tb~td ad~~~

tell stable hands about wtld
horses : " If you can saddle
him, 1 can break him.''

~":;;~::::.;;·:·.;::.:_m;:lch sw~~~ ~:~~~r~~~ t~"!.~~~f~~dh~rln:
i

recently.

~(nhf:n!~pl~~~~
Ed J orgcs was not dismayed.
He already has Beautytuft
back in production. As he
watched the raging flames de-.
vour his plant, Ed was heard
to say by one of his em·
ploycs, "Man, we will come
out of this like a tormtdo."

~~;.t

Is Ed J orges' philoso·

wi;;w~t~ 0 ~1 ~~~~t~1d kn\~~vs ~~~~~

~~re~!kf~ 101 :e~~et·~·Il~c·~r

;;r ;,;;,,;;c;i•l-lli
- - -..;-....

back a horse which had brok·
en loose and was running
wild."

Leg Broken

Ed and two friend& finally
found the hone and Ed was
able to mount hlm. He wu
riding him back wh~n a rein
broke, the hone ml~ hls
!QDting on a curve In the t;a\1

~~w~~ :h!r:~:~~d \b'o k:

nnd was broken In lhreo
piRces. Ed sr,nt seven mootha

,:h~:s~:law~s

00

in
In the hospital
he read and loamed mucb
about lRmlng wild, and
killer hones.
"I'd walt until tht bone
0

God, aa woll •• 111 ather good
thlnp that have happened to

him across hla ba
Ink...
with 1 whl . Aftl!r 18 SG-min-

God," Ed an~•s.

w~ i':k~icYo~~~e:O~n:n"¥:~
42 Ybf&, Ed Jorgos attributes

~~trt~ ~~~ tZnafi~!~:'~: f~~rf::l• ~~o~e~t ~1\I-:J
0

!

bis extraordinary mdustnat
success to the beneficence of
God, as well as all other good
things that have. happened to
him.
Ac:Uve ln Cbarch

A deacon or Highland Park
B•pUst Church and a member
llf the board of trustees of Ten-

~dSli~:ep~e::tpl:ns~ ~~c1 ~r 8J:~

college students on his pay-

J~i11~ .• ~5 u~dc;·j~~!~tr!;!id~~~r

Otis young man Is responsibl~
for meellng the spiritual needs
of all Jorgcs employes, Although he is also a sa fety engine~r, he con~ucts biweekly,
JO.mmute devotional periods in
the plants, c.ounsels with employes and their families in
their homes, and in hospitals
and funeral cstablishmenls.
Ed is also a member of the
finan ce commiltce of his
church, a Sunday School teacher and past Sunday School superintendent, and for a number of years was chairman of
the church's Ca mp Joy on
Chickamauga Lake, w h e r e

b~~~yandu;lrTse~~·er~ ~~~~·:
0

a week each and received instruction in good citizenship
as well as religious guidance
and a pl ain good time at a
lakeshore camp.
Ed practices his religion at
church, in his plants, and in
his borne. He and his wife and
their three children start
everyday at home with a devotional period. They take
turns reading the Bible a nd
and leading the family prayers.
" Our family prnyers arc informal and Dff·lhe-cuff, but nlways Include supplication for
guidance throughout the day
not only for our famil y but for
the nation," Ed says.
Ed's beliefs shine through
his personal contacts with peo~ l e ns something very strong
nnd appeaUng, but he doesn't
try to convert everyone he

fu~arf;~· ~~~e;t"~nf';-arib
him across his ba<tk,. aoklel
with a whip. After 16 30:minute lessons 1 can bring a real·
ly wild horse to a saddle."
Ed also is a horse trainer
and breeder a11d has owned a
number which he has trained
to show In American Saddle
H,orse Shows all over the
South. He has four of his own
now, Including a fine mare,
''Princess Pam," a winner
he's bringing out of retirement after · a period or breeding.
Ed Is a three-term president or the Red Bank Ridlnl(
Club, which has sponsored
many charity horse shows
here.
Born in Madison, Wis., Oct.
29, 1924, son of Mary Poore
Gray Jorgcs and Otto William
Jorges, he was the second of
their four children.
His fat her was a pharmacist
when Ed was a boy, but in
Chattanooga in 1942 he en·
t er~d the texUJe business, and
when Ed returned from two
years In the Army In World
War II he joined him in 0 .
W. Jorges & Son. His mother
teaches handcrafts ai Tennes·
see Temple Seb,ools and is reg·
ular\y seen on television In
that capacity.
Ed married Shirley Margaret McBroom of Chattanooga on June 15, 1946, and they
live now at 7120 E. Brainerd
Rd. with their three children.
Janel Faith. 18, who will enter
the University of Tennessee
this fl'lll ; Joy Caroline, 17, an
"A" senior student at Tyner
High school, and Stephen Ed·
ward Jorges, 14, who also &DeS
to Tyner and loves sports .
Ed Is

past

president and

~~~had~~~~~lutov;~~orpa~~ ~~~
tiona! chairman of the f'rec..
dom Shrine Commltlee.
But his m!lin lntc.rost ls
" building people."

Modest Millionaire :--lfl'll!~:::;::;:;~•ik:'"~-:-'-:---:"'""'1"~---::---.·
Harry G. Worsham

own.
never asked
for the

wait unand ask
thele.o;son for the day before was,"
he laughed.
Worsham claims to be an

egomaniac and 6ays luck has
played a big part In his success. His wife, attractive Lu·
cille Brown Worsham, a

Nashville nali\'e, disagrees.
She insists hard work and Intelligence have been re3ponsible for his status in the contracting world.
Worsham left
three days
from Cenll'al to
engineer fn

late W. L. Dodd, a
gincer with papers
had tutored Harry
during

school

Worsham talks freely and
fast as he says he had told
other members

or

the 1917

class: "you'll probably recognize' me but I may not r ecognize you. That ~roughl some
rcacllon."
.
This man who is now finishIng up job number 243 (all_ or
which he df!lllgned aod built.)
is obvious})• a religious man.
He doesn't say so but he
frequently asserls that "The
good Lord has had his arm
a round a lot of ~s" In his ref·
lo the surviving mem-

the1917class.

Parks A Pleasant Sur1>risc
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - The soaring columns and towers
of Tennessee Technological University's Gcorgian-architcc.ture

growing campus arc a source of justifiable pride here. So is
the fact that its president, Dr. E vcrcll Derryberry, L1 the
only varsity football player ever to make straiGht A's at
UT, So, too, is Cookeville's soon-to-be status of a crossroads
of northern Tennessee; freeway 40 will intersect here a new
North-South Appalachian Highway from Chattanooga to Kentucky. But this is about football. And to get right down to
divots of spongy turf, let me tell you about the flying feel
a_nd book work of ~haltanoogan Terry Parks.
ln the .spring Coach Wilburn Tucker wrote him off because he was behind in his studies. Terry, c.x-Chattanooga

Central star, had to go to summer school to catch up and
become eligible for his junior
}'Car. He has just now done
so. " I'm proud of Terry,''
Coach Tucker said Tuesday as
he made ready for pracliee."
We told him In the spring
that he was on his own-no
special tutoring. Well, he
came through in his studies
and raised his grades well
above passing. It was a pleasant surprise. I believe Tt!rry
has done some thinking.
"l had him working for me
one day on a patio and he
had been at it 4 hours in the
sun shoveling dirt and haulin~
it away in a wheelbarrow and
he said to me: 'You know,
if I don't get lo work on my
studies, I'll probably be doing
this for a living.' "To me all
this is · another reason that
football is a good game. Fool·
TERRY PARKS
ball was the incentive that
made him come to his senses in his class work. "Having
Terry back at haUback gives me a pair o( complete Cootball players again in the backfield. The other is fullback
Larry Schreiber of Villa Hills, Ky. Both are about 100, arc
fast , can run with power, block well and are good pass
receivers.

I

1

"l\Iissing spring work doesn't hurt Parks. He stays in

shape. He is a clean liver."

Lt. Carden, who was
ualed from Cenlral High Sch,ool,ll- - - - - - - - - '
attended Tennessee Tech
three years bcf01'e enlisting
the Marine Air Corps wit
dreams o( becoming a j c
pilot.

No one would buy cheap
tires for his car if he could
watch them being made. And
today more and more people
arc buying premium grade
lires for the sake of highway
safely.
So sa~ James WiUiam
(Bill) Penney, who has seen
tires being made and knows
that the more expensive ones
not only better quality

From Page Three

·March 1965. As command legal
asslslancc oflice.r al Redston
AI"S(!nRl. Ala .. Werner's duli
incltodcd preparation of a \'8r .
ely of legal documents. review
of government contracts and
rcnd&ing assislantx> i\Od legal

opinions to scr\licc men,
Army DeJcnse Coun&d

He served as defense <'Ounscl
for general court martials from
February 1001 unttl his dis·
charF. Sept. IS. He also sen't'd

as legal counsel to the Nik.c-x j
project orfice.

.

Werner is manied to the
former- Deanne Runyon of Chattanooga , a nd they reside Rl Sl3
Arrow Dr •• Signal MoWltain. He
Ls a member or the ChaHanooga. Tennw;~ and. meri.can
Bar Associations.

Miss Judy Omega Peterson
(Fiancee of Evere:tt Earl Reece)

Bill Schultz Elected President of ETEA

the boys lake pride in their

team. They are appreciative of
the !act 0\nl everyone' wants to ·
beat. UT and In a way ill.s doing
us a favor," P. W. went on. "1
say that because l,o me pride is
the most important asset any
footbaU player can have, Speed
and size arc natural assets, but

this thing they call ·pride is ciUlcr inborn or instilled,
"It also includes a bo)'s attitude during praclice, l}ow a boy
lakes coaching, whether he is
willing to sacrUicc himself or a

or

part
his personality for the
good of the team," continued
the behemoth of a man . "Some
boys don't have U1c natural
ability to make a great ball
player but if he makes up for
the lack of it with a burning desire and essential pride he can
bccome 'one of the grcatcsl."
Underwood said UT's football
team is a complete unit, even
there arc two sections,
when

scoring position. Let's say the
offense loses the ball deep in its
own territory twice In a game,
you get beat 14·7 or something
like thot. It works both ways."
Underwood had nothing but
praise for Chattanooga's Steve
Carroll, a soph.omorc tackle at
UT. He said that Steve is not
as large, 211. as he has been in
the past and has worked on
weights during the off-season to
gel rid of his excess weight.
''Steve is pretty quick and
agile,'' reflected Underwood,"
and he . docsn't have tO be real
big. He had a real fine spring
practice and seemed to come a
long way. The weights helped
him build up the upper part pf
his bodv. Now he will be able
to shuck his blockers more casi·
ly and gel to the ball carrier or
passer.
"The quickness and lateral
movement Steve has will make
him a strong contender for a
starting takcle slol," Underwood
said. ''Right now I wouldn't

OR. GORDON DEFRI ESE

That was a vintage year for a scrambling, battling young
man named Gene Etter who had gone to Tennessee on a
kicklng specialist scholarship but wound up playing a pretty
fair brand of tailback.
The "LilUc Man," as Wyatt fondly referred to the oldest
. son of Central High Coach E. B. (Red) Eller, ran 75 yards for
the decisive touchdown against Ole Miss.
Correction. The play went Into the rtcords as a 15-yard
run from scrlmmage-<~r was It 74? Actually, Gene, weavirtg
In and out and reversing his fi eld every now and then, must
have run at least a mile. on the play.
That could have been the day, too, that he became one
of the few players in history to catch his own forward pass.
And he gained abbut three yards on the mAneuver, too.

A Big Day for Steve Carroll
Saturday was a "big day" for another Central High School
graduate-5-11, 212·pound Steve Carroll who stepped into a
lltarting t..1ckle berth in the UT defensive line when Derrick
Weatherford sustained a knee injury against LSU.
Steve reuvered a fumbl e and latched onto a free ball
following a blocked Tampa punt and made his share Or
tackles as Tennessee. playing just as everyone who knows
DOug Dickey thought they would, cruised past the outmanned and outclassed Spartans.
·· Using his first stringers only sparingly, Dickey used every
available player on the bench as the Vols won their fifth
straight game.
·
But another rirst-stringcr felt prey to the injury vulture
that has hovered over the Vols all season. Rick Marino, middle guard, injured a knee and
underwent surgery at Knoxville yesterday, He, of course, e
Is out !or the season.
This morning, Dickey reported t hat offensive guard
Joe Graham, who brokq his
hand in the LSU game, will
be out for at least another
week.
Seems th8t Doug hopes to
have Joe, tailback Charley
Fulton and defensive ends
Nick Showalter and Neal McMeans aU back in harness !or
the Ole Miss showdown ·at
Memph is .
Fulton's return will be a
source of special delight to
his horde of followers who ·
think the aggressive, tnlenLed Me m p J s "knuckleball"
runner is one of the most exfoolba ll players ever to wenr the Orange nnd While.
will do more running this week nnd we'll see how
along," Dickey declares, leaving Ule way otX!n for
versatile Fulton, who has played · overy position In the
offensive backfield, to play against Tulane iC needed.
Closing out this bit of Monday hogwash with !he
Ten" ratings released over the weekend by Dlck Jones'
off seems to be appropriate.

.y "1"- ,.--4 .,
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xperimenters ·Return With Tales

LATHAl\f

When Chaltanooga's Experimenters in International LivIng get together; it1s the Unit-

ed Nations in reverse.
Five of them, aU reccnlly
returned from as many coun-

1lrics, were guests or the Wil-

liam 1\~cKcnzies on Lookout
Mountain the other evening,
and nobody lacked !or con-

versation.
It · was an evcnlng of bewildering enthusiasm, crackling
with bright bits of.informalion
about the bomc-llfe in Ireland,
Italy, CzechOslovakia, YugG-

slavla and Ghana.
The Chattanooga )vung people cxc h an~;:ing Impressions
were Karin Helms, returned
from Yugoslavia; J ane Alford, back from Ireland;
Karen Shavin. whose family
wa& in Italy; Kent Estabrook,
returned from Czechoslovakia,
and Harry Austin, who had
his · r a m i 1 y experJence in
• Ghana.
Lending additional Internationalism to the party was
0. Liukslla , a brilliant yourig
Finnish taw studenl. Aarno
came with his host and hostess, the Jay Solomons. Mrs.
Solomon is area coordinator
for the ElL program.
Their experiences were as
widely divergent as the counLrles they visited. Young Estabrook, a student at the University of Tennessee, where he
is majoring in nuclear physics,
was with the politica l trends
group o£ ElL. His main impressions were of the political
stah1s of the Iron_ Curtain
country.
Despit e communism, he
said, Czechoslovakians are
"beginning a tendency toward
' personal initiative." While the
slate is still master, worpcrs
arc offered bonust'.S for jobs
wen done. Factories must be
productive, or t b e y are
. stopped, ~e told his compan' ions. ·

Young Chattanoogans who participated in the Experiment in
lnleroalional Living this past summer, mel for nu informa l
reu nion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William l\leKeuzie on
Karin Shavin, whose trip
capped off her high school
graduation, lived a sheltered
life with an Italian fa mily in
Tortorelo, on the Adriatic
coast or Haly.

anything," but came home
with mixed emotions about
Italians.
The activity in Italy was
almost too .relaxed for her,
and the emotional aura of the
family life' a little too high
pitched.
" They slept all afternoonand we went dancing almost
every night-"
Bul Ka rin developed a great

Lookout Mountain. Chattanooga's Ambassadors. Keren Jlelms,
who went to Yugoslavln, and Harry Austin. who was In Ghana,
accept a snack from their hostess, Mrs. 1\TeKenrle.

the farm family as close com·
panions. The young Southern·
er's views did a complete
about-face during his stay as
he learned to love a nd respect
his dark-skinned fa mily.
" They're real people," Harry
said earnestly. "After being
there, the attitudes, here
toward the big house on the
Mountain-the cabin on the
lake-the right school, seem
superficial."
On the r everse side of the
coin, Aarno is finding Chatla·
nooga "the most." He has
been in America for some
months, starting with two
months at Princeton Univer&l·
ty. He will go from here to
Columbia University graduate
school for a year to study international law,
•
Of every place he's seen so
far in the United States, he is
finding Chattanooga ~ the epi·
tome or the best, he said. \He
has particularly enjoyed visiting local courts because tha t
is his forte .
The U.S. governmental struc·
lure, he observed, is similar
to that of Finland, which has
a combination of the democratic and parliamentary s y stems. He feels, in some ways,
the Finnish system is fairer
because the llltle guy has
more equitable treatment in
civil matters such as divorce
without having to pay through
the nose for il.
The whole ElL program, all
the young people who cxpcri·
enced it agreed, is an invaluable tool in implementing
hands.across..the-sea under·
standing and accord. From
now on, it was evident, not one
or the local particiPants will
ever be able . to return to
prejudice and petty lhlnking
again.

The C c n t r a 1 High School
lumni Association will hold its
ann ual banquet at the school on
Nov. 9 beginning at 7 p.m., officials of the association an.
nounced Tbursda)•.
Election or officers will be
held f!!tcr dinner, and a special program of cnterlaimn will folloW the election, '\ctOI'(l..
ing to banquet chairmanl Je:r:ry:
Summers.
"T~~ school has ~ selected~
;as the site o£ this year's meet..,
ing because many former st~J.~
dents have expressed a .deslro
to revisit the school before it ~
moved Into the new location of
Highway sa in Harrison," SUm
mers explained.
The Central Alumni Associa
lion is one of the largest groups
of Its kind a nd has long been
active In the affairs of the
school, Summers said. Schoo
of!ldals now estimate there ar
10,000 to 12,000 Central gradu
,P.le! living In the Hnmllto
:COunty area.
Tickets will be available at
'the school and through o!flcers
lJ( tbe assoclaUon. Terrell Fu·
8

~~U· s:t~e~ ~.~ ~o:!s~;~~

bf the group. Summers. a 1959
Central graduate and an attor~ey, Is " mem~ oi Atty. Gen.
Edward E. Davis' staif.

BOARD TOACCErf
BIDS NEXT MONTH
FOR CENTRAL HIG

From Page Cklo

circular-shaped structures connected to a large circular build·
ing In tho eentu.

The structure will sc.n•e 1,000
students, but plans call for nn

~:~r cllaa~:es f;;n ~~:ar~ir~~l( t:j

:~d!~~ ~:~~d!~J~ ~u,:JP:~~~

months or s c h o o I, il' was~
announced Thursday.

library and gymnasium and ' ad-

The time changes were recommended by Supt. Sam P. Me
Connell and approved by th
school board in U1e hope tha~
elementary school children wil
not be forced to catch a school

The new school will serve only
grades 10 tl1rough 12.
Included in the plans are approximateJy 40 classrooms a

mlniatratlve offices and facili-

ties, Elliott cxplalned.
J tfnlor hlgtt school studenta in

the area will be served by the
new J. B. Brown Junlor Hlgb
School which will open thfJ fall.
The old Central High buUding
on Dodds Avenue, one or the
oldest in the county system,
has served grades s e v o n
hrough 12 for a number of

ears.

The school board hopes to use
0

~= ~~JscdXv~ u~ ~~~;

f!

))uild a new elementary school
!Jllanned for the East Brainerd
area. The board voted last

~~n~ne\~ J~:~·i~b~t~
{v~~~ie\~roE~~ ;~:~~~raa:J

·

All county school buses wi
run 30 minutes later than usual

T. Shepherd SchoolS.

~us ~:~~v:ay~~~g~he0:~~n~

when daylight saving time e nds
here.

Since neither a ll schools nor
all buses operate on the sa me
time schedule, McConnell Said
it is impractical to list their
schedules. Parents should expeel the buses 30 minutes laler
than the normal time, and
school will open 30 minules later
than normal.
"We arc just setting the time
30 minutes across
board," he ex lained.

up

Mrs. Becky Wilson, a former
teacher at Central High
School, has been named dJ.
rector or admissions for Ed·
mondson College, it wu annou nced today by David V.
Edmondson, college president.
Irs. ' WIIson Is a graduate or
Ooltewah High School and
Jl11ddle Tennessee State UnJjVenlty. She Is married to Ben.
jamiD C. Wilson Jr., and lln~s
'oo P ine Ridge Road, Oohe,wab.

Prisoner,. Called
Flees Court

OTES MADE AT BINH
THUY, South Vietnam From this tiny town on the
Bassac River. many miles from the
, sea the navy plays a role it has
not' fulfilled since the: Civil War,
patrolling the incredible network

N

of rivers nnd canals that is the
Mekbng Delta. With their fast,
heavily armed boats, the members
or Task Force 116 arc an elite
group-wearers ·Of the black bcrcl.
Here, the first Chattanoogan encountered on a trip to Vietnam was
a forml'!r route reprcscntalivc of
The Chattanooga Times, SK/3

Johnny Angel
<1

Scro_E;~ins.

by 1-iartin Och~ in Times, 1- 11-68
says LL Cmdr. Bernard Levin,
here (the remainder are Regional
Force-state militia-or Popular
·senior adviser of the <4th RAG a
Force-home guard-units) face
Can Tho, on the Bassac. "nte r
Delta
is
one
of
the
key
pieces
in
85,000 Viet Cong.
arc pros. The maintenance men
The ratio is far from that which the Vietnamese puzzle. The rice
is said to be required in a guer- crop is up 17 per cent over last arc fantaslic . They overhaul some
80 boats a month."
Some 15,000 American a re in the
Delta, including a brigade of the
Ninth Division. But the region,
where 30 per cent of the South
Vietnamese live, is the only one ln
which the South Vietnamese are
prcdominanur fifhti~g the war.

Asd~c: ~~:!: ::~~s~~~~~:P~~

PR~~c~~~c isno~c~;n ~a::lu~~

A gradu-

e of Central- R!gli School who

fMmcriYiiVCd- at '"607 Vine Sl, lie
io: a member of the First Bap1ist

Church. The first quc.slion he
asked was how the new church
was gcltin~ alon~ in the Golden
Gateway. His wife Sharon waits
for him at 3614 Colley St., Norfolk,
Vr.. It will be a long wait. For
Jo~nny Angel had ~en here only
26 days when I saw him.
He and Bosn's Mate/1 WOllam
B. Guffey, of Jamestown, Tenn.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
GUffey, here since February, posed
for a photograph in front o£ a me·
moria! on the base, "To the (300{:Id) Brave Men of Task Force 116
Who Died Fighting to Presc'rve a
Nation."

t

GROUND wnrfnre is a nighlmarc because of the 3,500
mlle!i of waterways In the della of
the ml.e;hty Mekong, which begins
Its 2.600-mile iourney in Tibet and
empties into the South China Sea.
In tlte Della region, which comprises the fourth of South Viclnam's four Corps Tactical Areas,
175,000 South Vietnamese troops,
only a third of which arc In the
three main-line divisions stationed

THE EDITOR WITH SCROGGINS, LEFT, GUFFEY 01<, TF U G

two years. Their .units are at about
two-thirds strength. More and more
they arc drawing upon 12- to 14·
year-old boys in recruiting.
The realists among the Americans, ho\\"C\'er, set no timetabl~ for
yictory. Among them is the com·
mandcr of Task Force 116, Capt.
Paul N. Gray of St. John, Kan .. a
lean Annapolis graduate who began fighting out here In the balUe

rilla war. "But you could send
10 more divisions In here without
changing the situation much ," says
a senior orricer. In many areas
tbe V.C. operalc from double ~nd
triple-canopy jungle redoubts that
it is all but Im possible to bomb.
Here in the Delta, the V.C. controis 26 per cent or !he population;
the highest percentage or control,
n situation or 25 yen rs' sta nding.
It Is In the Delta province or Kicn
Hoa that the Viet Cong, as dis-

year. The sampans and other craft
are loaded , down for the long ~~:t~!l~nv~ iUm~ ;sa~:~in~::
voyages to Saigon. Bul the V.C. cr of an attack squadron in the Kokeep cutting the canals, especlaUy rean War, he Is the subject of sovthe "Nicolai" canal, laid _out by era! passages In J ames Mlchende Lessups, which shortens tho er's "Bridges of Toko-RI." And be
distance to tho cnpilal by from 30 · Is a legend.
to 46 hours. When the canal is cut,
"Many factors look bcUer," he
8
the cost or living goes up im- f:ffs~· ~·:~\~hfh:~b~~~o ~v~:;
mediately in Saigon.
system, which controls lhe relnThis Is the reason for the pres- tlonship or the Americans to the
ence or Task Force ll6. To tho Vietnamese. If the United States
north, another group, TAsk Force took over tho operollonal decisions,

linguishcd from the Vlet,Mlnh, got
its start, although the direction
was £rom Hanoi. <South Viet~
nnmcse Premier Thleu and Vice
Premier Ky previously served as
army and air force commander,
respectively, in tlte Delta.)

sion with the army. This Is tho
Riverine Force. The South Viet.·
namcse River Assault Group, with
slower boats for different type
di1tles, also patrols. 11 Thcse men
are rcrally
with their guns,"

.....------""" ·-~--

~!~~ ~:r:~fne~~;~~~c:~~ul i~ls~ ~~fs r,~~ ~~~~t: ~i-~~ened.
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Bul
Rnnging 0\'Cr other problems,
Capt. Gray nodded In the direction
of sanctuorlod Cambodia on. the
big wall map. "There are two vtel
Cong regiments, "-e. beUe..,e, just
sitting there."

Posthumous Presentation

National Award to Capt. AltonByar

STEVE CARROLL
Praised by Vol coachC8

the season with a knee injury three weeks ago against LSU,
Despite Weatherford's loss, Tennessee'& defensive play re-

mained at a high level in victories over Tampa and Tulane.

Assistant coach Doug Knotts, who works with the interior
defensive linemen, explains specific contributions made b'y
Carroll in his two starts. "Steve did a satisfactory job in his
first stnrl, agaimt Tampa, but it was obvious he needed to·

learn .i. litUe more about his duties.
, " lie worked real bard In practice the week before we
played Tulane and the results were Impressive. Steve looked
like a fe llow who felt he should have been ln the lineup all
along. He put a tremendous ruSh on Dobby Duhon (TuJane
quarterback) a nd made two big play• In which he trapped
tbe
And he C.\ 'eD sho~·ed speed to tbe outside. "

to sny. "Steve's attitude Is Ideal, too,
who will Improve throughout his coUegc
always trying to pick up new techniques

FROI\1 AS\\' A-Chattanooga Chn(lter or ,AmC'rlcan Soclet.y of Women
Us an nunl sc ho l nr~ hip Tuesday night to nase McQueen, 11 junior and
ot Unh·crsity or Chattanooga. Shown at the rllnncr at Fehn's n esla urant are. from
Gordon Fihcll , treosurer or :\merica n Lava CClt)J., who was liJH~IIkCr; l\liss 1\lcQuee.a,
G. l'llrmce Sherrill, scholarth ip chalnuan. nnd Milill Mnric ltl\'C, chlltJicr tJtc.tidenl.-(Staff

- ----...,--==- -f--

by Dill Pot~tc!':,O
'·.;_,
>

Chattanooga's little Gene Etter tugged
once, twice, three times a_nd was away from
the safety m·a n who clutched at his leg, ru_n·
ning 75 yards to defeat Ole Mi!:S for the
Uitiversity of Tennessee, 18-16, in Knoxville
l nine years ago
(the University of Chattanooga had risen up to topple the Vols a week
earlier).
UT, as we suppose everyone within 100
miles of this state knows, has not beaten Ole
Miss since.
But as night giveth way to day, it is
ing tO ·be a dii!er~nt story h1 Memphis
aeternoop.
There b~ing so~e interest in the game,
You mciy ~s well stay in Ch~ttanooga if
you haven't had a ticket for months now. A
happy reason for staying home, furthermore
·is the Univ_ersity of 'Chattanooga home finale
against Jacksonville State Saturday at 2.
Fellow· named Andre'" (Scrappy) Moore -is
winding up .bis 42nd "year as a UC. c9acb. It
may .and -should be the ,greatest crowd-and
the greatest asserpblage of transistor radios,
in on UT betweer. plays and at
the· history o(

..,

.

Is Special Woman

By MARl' M. REYNOLDS

"Education i6 the total of all

~periqnccs, a
P~, as much,

our

conllnuing

or more
outs1de the Classroom as irl
it.-" .safd Airs. Thelma Scogin
director

or special projects fo~

::te~~mdton

County school

l'J~~~f~~.~~ff· es~~c~ :~rl;

ILitJon ltl liCe. Atony of U!C
diladvantaged ate doing the
be'st they can . We must open

mor~ doo~ to them. These

proJects are directed
t.6pccJal
lhls sort of thinking."

The projects, she explained
are primarily supplemCntai
p rograms funded from

~~~r~~~ outside tho tcn~raJ

"~f

course, there'!: Head-

start And we're working 00
supplemental program 1 0 3r
thal-co!Jcgc level work for
Heads tart J>el'Sonncl 1 0 0

There are special read'ing pr~
grams. There's the develop-

ment of community service
centers. And we have two ad.

~ diUonal adult education classe.s at Bake~ll, where lherc'.s
also rcCreatJOnaJ, !tJloriaJ ant!

~~u~:g,_work-whatcver

pco.

cl;~~ ~~r~'lt l!r~"':r.,~~('~,~

otbcr fund Is available tor 11 ~

"My first job was liS a
chenille opcralor. But afler a
year we moved to Chattanooga and I went to Edmond·
son School of Business."
During I'M . Scogin's Army
service in World War 11, she
worked in oniccs here and In
California and Alabama.
While a secretary for the
Tennessee Department of Edu.
cation, she enroUcd In the
University o( ChaUanooga's
Evening CoUege, eventually
took leave from her job, went
to school full time and received her B.S. degree In
economics and commerce In
11154 just before the birth or
her &on.
There followed a (ew years
devoted wholly to home and
family , Then she taught ac·
counting and economics, parttime, at McKenzie. College bofore becoming assistant to UC
Evening College Dean ChariCJ
Whitworth, and working !or
her master's degree in cduca·
lion on the side. She received the degree In 1958.
"I slRycd home and rested
for a year artcr th11t. Then I
went to work Again-with Dr.
Walter Barbe on the Talented
Youth Program at UC, and as
a teacher Jn the Evening
CoUcge. I like lCl•chine adults.

They're self-motivated and a
rcnl joy."
Through those years she
nlso worked with the business
colleges, taught typing to
children and adults, worked
with special Interest and community groups.
Guidance work at Red Bank
High was her first full·t i me
empiO)'mcnt with the Hamil·
ton Count.y school system.
Thnt !marked her interest in
a doctor's degree, so s h e
wcnl to UT Guidance lnstl·
lute, wound up In tho doctoral program with an assls tt~nl-

sh:port0l~011~o~t~~ gs~1to t~~~kg~

on her dissertation, "Experl·
mental Study Uslna ProDr"m l,,.d ln 8truclln~l fnr ln.
tcrpretlng Standardized Test
Scores with Junior High
Schools." All tho while she
wu a UT assistant profcs.sor
teaching UT student teachers

he[: :~~~J~~~\a~0s0 t·,

daugh.
tcr transferred from UC lo
UT, sho received her degree
in educational psychology.
She returned to tho Hamilton
County schools In January
1966, In tho nowly creal!!d
post Qf dlrccl:or of s~c\al

ship in such honorary societies 11s Pi Lambda Thetn,
Pi Gamma Nu and De lla
Kappa Gamma; and listing
in Who's \\''ho of American
Women, Who's Who In the
South and SouthwQ&t and lhe
I n t e r national Biographical
Dictionary of London, Eng.
land.
Helping her, every step of
the way, to get her doctrate,
she said, were tho members
of her family and her "faith·
ful fllld lo\!al housekeeper,
Mrs. LelA King."
Music-loving Thclmll Scogin
plays the piano only for her·
self and her Sunday School,
hopes she'll find a stereo in
her Christmas stocking so sho.
can hear the Hawaiian mu·
sic she learned to love on a
r(!cenl visi t to the lslands.
She's a great one for reading,
really. but when she gets
throuch the dnity newspapers
~tnd stAcks of professional periodicnls, " I've had il.''
So she relaxes by jolnlug
in the pursulta o! her sports..
loving family. "E\'CI'y Friday
night and SRlUrdft,)' we go to
a footbftll pamc. we·re supporters cf UC and UT, and
you CAn see why. The prob-

J)t,fi~~~ Scogin's Is " career ~c~or~5 "~~h~~~\!~t.ft c~a;"tm=
lhRt haa earned her member-

both W.!lyS."

An open letter to Mr. Eugene

~n~~y

interest you to know
that 1 have no relative 1cmployed by the cOunty in any
capacity. I do have an nunl in
the City school system. I · was
born and r eared on the Old
West Side, attended H. Clay
Evans, 1945-'50, and Chaltanooga Central, 1953-'56, as you can
chock, if you don't choose to
believe me.
I was sick and tired of the
"brain·washing" (or rather attempted) by city grammar
school teachers as long ago as
grammar school. City was a!-

~!~, ·~ncd!e~~~tra~cc~o~th~cs~~
Well, I for one didn't · believe
it and I went to Central and
lived in the city. I don't know
'!"hether we numbered 800 then
or not, but I wasn't the only
city resident attending the best
school in Hamilton County.
Nor was I the only one from
the West Side (since deceased ,
of course).
I personally could care less

~"'~~~

~

how
many
sworn Ifstatements
you get
printed!
someone,
or some group, could and would
afford it, I'm quite sure they
would have printed sworn statements supporting Mr. McCon- '
nell. Unless, ·of course, everyone except myself iS afraid oJ
you-and possible recriminations, political or otherwise.
I'm not afraid or vou and 1
st and by what I said -in the let.tcr published Dec. 28 in our
great Chattanooga News-Free
Press.

an active intcrc::sc in resOcinlion . They res ide on
Ured teachers.
Chwcrdale Drive In HlxMrs. Sandy Neeley Is a
son.
graduate of 1-!bo:son High
While in high school,
School, where s he now
Mrs. Neeley was a mcmteaches La l i n, Spanish.
bor of the J\1nth Club, Beta
and math, And of the UniClub , Science Club, rc\rcrs ity of Chattanooga.
ceivcd a b-n]:ihy for the
She is tho wife of Roy E.
"best all . a round st u ~
Neeley, who is a profi!S·
dent." and wRS aWlfRted •
sor at UC R n d director
scholarship given \o lhe
l.:__,;__ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
~~_
••-"h _A_s·_ _"_'"_"___nutslBndlng merobe.r

"_'_'_h•_M
_•_•_"_'

of the annual staff.
t\t UC s h e served as
president or the Student
National )!:ducation Association ; s;ecretary of Sigm a
Delta Phi , an honorary
Spanl'ih fra ternity; and
program chairman of tho
Independent Studont Orgi1.'9i%atlon.
.
Qlhcr U1 an the AAUW.
. llhr manages to d o vot e

time to the Hami\fo~D

~~~~ T~~~:~ ~:=
Uon A.«sociation. Na~OMI
E d u c a lion i\ s.soclalion.
Kappa Kapl)a .Iota S911N'it,y, Univer:sit.y Women' s
Club, 81\d tht' MR)' n~
Chapter ot the OES.
The Nee:lo.v's are ~
OOrs of the Ash.hmd lbr·
nee Christia n Churc •

Wall Rice had taken a stab
Rl electrical work with the
TcrreU Electric Co. for a few
months before he went into
the Army Air Force during
World War ll .
. Arter the war
and Uncle Sam
was finished with
him, Walt went
into the restaurant business for a
few months.
But these jobs hadn't really
Interested him, because he
was interested in sports and
believed the best type of job
would be one involving his
main love.
And so,

....

~~

War U. He was assigneCI to
an aviation englneeriog bat·
talion and spent 14 months fD
the South Pacific.
When the opportunity arose
he pl<~yed football, basketball
and softball in the service.
A Softb all Pitcher
commission fndicated
the war, in addition to
'f'~;·~~eii'c;j~"1J~~~! app~oval of the Conrad recom- hisAfler
recreation w o r k, Walt
·c~
mcndatlon. ·
gained recognition as a soft.
""RccrCationison lhemO\'e," ball pitcher. He pitched for
···-;;;;;;.::i;;....,.~'""""'·<::!l the new superintendent said the Alton Park Methodists,
Jl.ionday night. "There's going
the Alton P ark Baptists, the
to be great Improvement in
Alton Park Merchants and the
recreation facilities aod In the Ridgedale
Baptists.
enlargement of the recreatlott
He now coaches the Candler .
program.
Memorial
Methodist Church
"People are having more softball team.
At the ch\ttt'.h
and more leisure time now he also is on the board or
and many of lhem are turning
recreation. There's great stewards and teaches the
for it now and the de- young adult Snndny School
cJ~> c s.
Increase.
The 4l-\•Cat-(Jld Rice
l' m to be part of
horn In \Vhitesidr. Tenn .. tn
Merion County. Ills fam
lie Propnrcd for U
moved to FCirk Mounta
Perhaps one reason he Tf> nn., in Anderson Count ,
scored well on the :tptltude where he recch•ed his early
tests and the personal Inter-- c:ducatlon. He moved to nam·
view was that he had pro- llton County In 1939. He · fCo"
pared.
cc.lvcd his diploma from CenThough he does nof have a trnl High School in 1947 after
college degree he has been c~mpl cting his military scrv·
certified as a,professlonRl rec- Icc.
reation leader by the Amer·
Wall is married to the for·
!can RecrenUon Society Inc. mer Peggy Ann 1\lcLa.Ui&Un
as the result or written tests of Chattanooga. They liJYe
and his exr~erlence and work four children, Annette, 7; Alan
In r<~creation.
Jay, 61 Marlene, S, and
I the equivalent or a Sharalyn, 4.
They live at tsa:: K~·le st.
asfarasrccconccrncd." Rice
When tho Hsh are bllil\8 and
hns bocn cert\. he is not otllerwlso 1:11~
Rccre- you may find Walt on llarrl·
son Bay trying: to hook ttl~
pie nnd strlpe.'i.

DI<Pt.A.V- ." • · '•••• Smith Ruffner shows some or her rtcent wor!Ui
new localion or Gallery One, 171\!cBrlen !toad. The gallery Is ope n to
5 p.n1. Sunda.y and :! lo 9 p.n1. Monday through Saturday.- (Staff pholo

71..-~~

r/LL~-

p,.._, ., ,

/JL<-c.... ?-.f.-, 11 t.l

Walter P. Selcer Sr. died Tues·
day in the same house in which he
was born in 1880. The fact is more
than a little symbolic or Mr. Sel·
cer's undeviating love of his com·
munity and the unchanging char·
acter of his contributions to the
education of generations or its
young people. "ProCessor" - the
name by which he was known far
and wide-taught at· Central
for 10
before

retirement in 1951, for most of the
time as head or its commercial de-partment and for a time as acting
principal in the absence of Col.
Creed Ba tes on active Army duty.
As teacher, devout chutchman and
responsible citizen, Mr: .Selcer ex·
erted a strong and lasting influ·
ence on literally thousands of Jives.
They a re the mortar and the stone
of an Cnduring monument to his

Prof. Walter P . Selcer Sr. , who died Tues.
at the age of 87, will be affectionately

,.,~;;,,~i~o~,~ ~:::"~';~;;~ as one of this city's foremost and
in

principal for 8
World War ~I abCreed 1lates1;
service and again
served ns act,
·~~<rir>tco•dool of city

1

versatile educators.
At both City and Central high schools
was a beloved teacher. He served as act·
• principa~ and ?ssislant. prin~pal during
penods of hts sefVlce at Ctty Htgh . He ~v~s
what one associate has called a "pathfil}der'
developing business education courses for
local schools. And his system of internal fH
nancing gained wiqespread acclaim and a
used as the model for present internal ac·
counting methods utilized in the city school
system.
Prof. Selcer was quietly efiicient in a
manner that did not call attention to himself.
A modest man, he never sought .the spotlight
but performCd with distinction whcreve.r be
sorved . His loss will be sorely felt by aU who
knew hlm .

im

~rt E. Lee Hamilton, 24,
Killed on a Mission i.n V

We mourn another son Or Hamilton Coon·
ty this morning, a young man of 24 whose
name. was added ' to this commwiity 's Jist of
gold star servicemen when he fell in combat
on Monday in Vietnam.
Pfc. Robert E. Lee HamiltoO, a former
student at Central High School, had been in
the army nine months and at the front for
the past three months before he was slruck
down.
This young soldier willingly accepted the

obligations of citizenship in a ·rree society.
He has given his life that other Americans
might continUe to - enjoy Ute freedoms he
valued more U1an life itself, and , .JT!oreover,
that the beleaguered people of South Vietnam
might have at least a chance to know the
same blessings. Pfc. Hamilton has done Ute
utmost any man can do to secure the benefits of liberty lor others. C1ur deepest gratitude is inidequate but nonetheless humbly
and completely felt.

GOLDEN ANNIYERSA.RY _

Tile cia•• Gl 1111 or Ceolral
Ulch Sd1..1 will bokl their
" C.ldea AnnlYe n.,.y•• at Jfoll·
day Jan on Golde.. Gateway
&h is comlac Friday a ii\L
Olnaer will be H:rved at 7
o'clock. Tills pk ture of tile
cia waa made In ltll, when
Otey

frad ualed.

Tbe

thne

boys, left \o righ t, are Wilbur
Re.rnolds, Hale llolland and
l\IUton l'letcher. Girts, lc.rt to

riJ bl, are Ma rie Jlartma.n
Smith , Dolde Tippin, Mildred
AJJen l~anu s tu, Elbabeth
Mc\'elgh, Lucille Jble Gupton, H ilda Spence, Ama Null
Boydston, Vashti Ault Mol·
man, Mary J o Thomp!ion
Parll:er, Amllda Kno• llorne
Ud Mary Zelaler Cl•bt:nbolh .
Atl but two m.-mbus ot this
dan are " accounled for!"

Pianist Dons ays
In Recital Tuesday
and received a scholarship
from the. Bavarian Ministry
or Culture, enUtling her to tv.-o
more years study In the masters class. Miss Hays, however, decided to return lo this
country and enrolled In the
masters program at the University of Wlsconsln. Since
last February 1he has been
studying with the world-renowned Vlennue artist and
teac~r . Paul Badura-Skoda,
who is planist In residence at
Wisconsin. "Badura," as he is
called, hu made many recordings and spent last 1um·
mer in Rome, Italy, maldng
recordings ror RCA.
Miss Hay1 hu had a busy
a nd interesting year at Wis-

consin. She has appeared as
soloist with the University or
Wisconsin orehestra , and premiert'd with a bassoonist in

the "Sonata for Bassoon and
P iano" by Alec Wilder, com·
poser in residence. She has
accompanied several recitals

~p.!~f:~u~ ~~=·

n::

tre, Madbon, Wisconsin, on i'l
eon~rt of avant garde music.
Two
Miss
over
sin'a
be a

songs for aoprano by
Hay• were presentt'd
WHA television, Wiscon·
state network. She will
member o! lha plano f• e-

ulty of ComeU College In Iowa

next year.
There is rlwt

class at the Travelers Home
Orrice training school In Hartford In 1962.
Rowland is a partner In
lbe Pryor, Lave & Lewis Insurance firm . He aod his wife
and two children rulde at
17lt Crealwood Dr.

,.

Fewer thnn four-tcntlts of
one , per cent of the 6,257 s~
dents enrolled at Middle TeD+
ncssce State University for the
fall semester made the Honor
Roll.
There were only 205 students
qualifying for this highly &eleclive list . An ndditionnl 149 were
added to the Dean's List, those
students who malntalned an
javernge above 3.50 for the rau
semester,
Honor roll students are Ulose
who have maintained above a
3.50 for all of their work at

l

~~~~e making the Dean'S' List
from Hammon County. Are: •
Thomas Blankenship, Dconoe
Moon, William Sanders,. ~j
ttoms_ Hannah, ~f~l..l_l
~ James Ta y lor,
ldary Farnsworth, Jerry Wayne
Shil.nnon, Agnes Grimes, Bruce
Jackson Neal, Regina Elizabeth
Bowen, Raymond Urtord, Donna
J ean Chis m, Carol Livingston,
' Ktly Ann Mathis, Mary Vli'ginia
(Jensl)

Peck,

Kathryn

Ann

~ ~::sc\~·a;!:ril~~~n:lep~~ci~
. Cummings, Sarah Elizabeth
Kennedy, Donald Miller, Sarah
Cash Onkley a nd Mary Thomas.
'Mlose making Honor Roll are
Thomas Blankenship, William
Coulter,~
3

:.1 !:Y£~""'!~~-. ~~cC: J~~r
Ann Evans,

Ann
EDo-

Graduates of :\ rea high
schools arc well represented
' at the area's newest college,
Cleveland Slate Community
College, which first opened
its doors in September and
movcJ to its beautiful new
campus in January.
Among Chaltanoor.ans attending Cleveland State are
Carl Acurr. KenneU1 Arwood,
-€harles Barnes , Donna Bristow; Cullen C a r i n s, Art

~~~gb~~~~~~~.c i~~;itCI~~:
Wc~Ue;r Coe, Bruce Connell,
Reece Cornelison, J ohn Colton, Curtis Crowe, Howard
Chrno\ogar, Robert Dickert,
homas
i
, Bill

Spec. 4 Kenneth R. P ack of
Chattanooga has received the
Army's Bronze Star Medal for
heroism in Vietnam last Aug.
18, when he deliberately exposed
himself to enemy automatic

v.'C apons' fire to save ·his patrol's
wounded point man.
Pack was squad leader ot a
daylighL reconnaissance patrol
which had moved about 250 me·
ters from the company's pcrimeler when it was attacked by
a group or Viet Cong from fortified posllions on three sides.
The point man was immediately--wounded and the resL of
the patrol trapped

in

an ex-

posed rice paddy. Pack Ordered

Sandra Kirk, Bobby Lackey,
Maurice Lamb, Mike Lee.
Natalie Leonard, Paul
Lezon, Stephen LeDuc, liary
Long, Erne~t Martin, E1ward Merrilt, Samuel Millsaps, M ike Montgomery,
Janel McCami!': h, Thomon
?llcEihaney, Shc!la Morgan,
Reabor Neely, Bobby Oliver,
Waller Owenby, Bill Page.
Glenda P arkCI', Ronald ParE lizabeth P asto ral.
P ratt, Charlie PucPurcell, Regina!
Ramsey, Eddie
obby Reed,
Fred

1

Mrs. Dorothy Taylor announces the betrothal of her
daughter, Miss Hope Elaine

Krise, to Kenneth Gordon Lytle,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M.

Lytle.
The couple plan an April 13

wedding at tba East Lake

Ba~

tist Church.
The future bride I! the granddaUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collish.

Miss Krise was graduated
lrom Central High School and
attended Middle Tenaessee State
University. She Is employed by

Central Soya, Inc.
The prospective bridegroom Is

the brother of Miss JaneL Lytle, Steve Lytle and Mrs. William Massey Jr. of Cuthbert,

Georgia.

Mr. Lytle was graduated lrom
Central High School and McKenzie College. He il a student.

at Chattanooga State Technical
Institute and an

American
Trust

·
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i. Evolution?
I ..

By HUG H MOORE
Biology teachers in county
schools have been tl'!aching
evolution as a theory in the past.
and will continue to do so in
!he future, but students In city
schools haven't been learning
about Darwin's theory and there
are no plans to teach it to them,
school orricinls here said.

Dr. Sam McConnell, superintendent of Hamilton County
schools, said : "f think there
has been leaching of evolution

as a lhcory in county schools
all along, and there will be no
change in our method or teach-

ing biology."
Jack Carr, director of secondary education for city schools ,
said, however: "Since the teaching of evolution has been
against the law, to my knowledge it hasn't been taught in

city schools in the past." Carr
added, "There is no change
planned in the way we teach
biology that I am aware of."
The last session of the Tenne.s~ General Assembly repealed
the slates anti~wolution law.
passed in 192.5. The law was

Yes; Darwin?.No

based on opposition to British
scientist C h a r I e s Darwin' s
theory that man might ha\'C
descended from a lower order
of mammals.
The Jaw made it a crime to
teach the theory of evolution in
the slate's public schools. Soon
arter its enactment, a Dayton.
Tenn. , biology teacher named
John Scopes was brou~ht to trial
for an alleged \'iolahon of the
new statute. Scopes was con·
victed and fined $100 in the
famous "monkey trial" which
brought William Jennings Bryan
and Clarence Darrow together
in the Rhea County courtroom.
Both McConneU and Carr said
leachcrs in the school systems
here would meet before the term
starts, and the teaching of evolu·
Uon would probably be a topic
of discussion among biology
teachers.
According to school officials.
two different basic te."ts in biology are used in city and coun·
ty schools. Marvin Lane, county
textbook supervisor, said that
county schools had a choice between "Biological Science-Mol-

ecUles to Man ," published by
the Biological Sciences Curriculum Study (BSCS) and "Modern
Biology," published by Holt ,
Rinehart and Winston. W, Dean
Holden of the City schools said
that the "Modern Biology" book
was u s e d by Chattanooga
schools.
Bolh systems offer ad..,anced
biology course.!. bul the two
books mentioned arc the only
onse used as basic, regular class
texts. City and county schools
each adopt textbooks for fi\'e·
year periods, and these biology
texts will be used until1970.
IL would have been difficult
for county students to have
avoided Darwin's theory during
the period that the BSCS book
has been used. In a conclusion
to the text the authors write:

;~~~ ~("'fhi:rt~~e~rot~~d c&n;
theory of evolutio.n."
Units of the BSCS tc.xt are
entilled "The Evolution of the
Cell.' ' and "The Evolving Organism." The book states evolution as a scientific theory and
stales, "It was through the wnrk
of Charles Darwin that the

theory of evolution finally won
acceptance."
The "Modem Biology'' book
used in all city and some county
schools lakes a much more
"soft-sell" approach to the
theory of evolution.
"Modern Biology' ' presen!s
Darwin's postulates in a matter·
-of.facl fo rm and states "mod·
ern man has probably evolved
from primitive, more genera·
ized ancestors." In chapter 13,
"Organic Varialion," the authors have written, "For many
millions of years organisms of
lhe earth have been undergoing
change. With change may come
improvement as the process of
natural selection weeds out the
undesirables and poorly adjusted organisms . . . Natural
seleclion operates to sort the
good from the bad."

cil~n~ch~::giaiJe:~~rev~iut~~~
was ''the most convenient w.av

to arrange the subject of bioi.
ogy." He added that he always
presented Darwin's theory to his
classes "as what it is-a theory.
Then I Jet them make up their
minds on their own ," he said.

1

Getting to 'Be· That Season ·
Cheryl Reed

She Fronts
the
Central Band

Martha Hollis

She Leads
the
Central Cheers

Connor to Close lnstitut~

of The Post addressed the SJ I
By TOM GIFFEN
Pro(. George Connor, head yesterday afternoon on how to
of the University of Chatta- put features to work for school
nooga , English Department, newspapers.
Features are different from
ended the four-day journalism
institute with a luncheon ad· straight news, Gallant sa id.
dress this noon at the Hotel The fea ture should be ex· Patten.
plored from an angle whiclt
Gene Roberts, associate edi· has not been looked into be·
(Willy) King, photographer fore.
A tour of the Times-Post
and c"artoonist fo r The Post
and Times, and Amy Frierson, fa cilities and the job shop
woman's ,editor of The Times, are planned for today foUowspoke to the young journalists ing the I o'clock luncheon.
this morning concerning their
fields of operation.
Grady Gallant, city editor

coverage of R ~y Howe's address and the best feature
written about the institute.
The contest winners will
have their stories printed in

Roy Howe addrcss-P~ty .
Garland, W e s t v i e w · High '
School, l\lcMinn\ille, Tenn .

~~~e iS~~r:f ~~~'Staa~~v~'F~~ ~~~~~~~==-"'

distributed following the lunch·
con today.
The contest winners were
announced at the luncheon today in the Hotel Pallen.
The winners are:
Lead story - Lynn Button,
.
Central High School.
Seigcnthaler spce<:b-Kathy
Renegar, Chattanooga City
H~g h -~chool.

Central High School seniors Central in
Lynn Button and Jay l\laveety annually
left Chattanooga Tuesday school in a
Founded
afternoon to attend the 26th relic
S.
Nalionnl
Bell:1my Award represented
presentation in Tucson, Ariz. door
nag,
Central Principal W. Ho- Bellamy,
bart Miilsaps, representing
or
the National Association of "Pledge
States
Secondary School Principals, United
ll also gives
and Dr. Sam P. McConnell , ment
to
the role
superintendent of Hamilton school plays
in
County Schools, will leave
mold and to realize
Thursday to attend the final or the United States.
~ea~lon of the three-day cereEach year Cenlral
mony Friday.
The Bellamy Award, won by

Delaney, CAP Presid ent
Attends C apita l M eetin g
Senior Vice Presiden t and Sec retary Floyd Dela ney, who is president
of the Chattanooga-Hamijton County
Action Program, was among other
business lea d er s thr oughout t he
United Sta t es who att end ed a
meeting of the Office of Econom ic
Opportun ity's Bu si ness Leadership
Community Action Committee re cently held in Washington, D. C.
The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss the problem of how to get
business and indu stry leaders aware
of t he Community Action Program.

M o ntague Is Associate
In Soc iety Of Actuaries

r. L. " The " Montague Ill of the
Actuarial Depa rtment successfully
completed his fifth actuarial exam , he
was notified recently. This achievement makes him an Associate of the
Society of Actuaries, the halfway
mark toward fellowship in this na tional organization.
Having worked at Interstate during
the summers between sessions at
McCallie School and the University
of North Ca rolina, The has accumu lated four and a half years' Interstate
life service. He has been a full -tirpe
• member of the Act uarial Departil'ient
since his graduation from U.N.C. in
June, 1964. He was graduated wi th
a B.A. degree in math.

1967 Evans FoundatJOn Award recipient, Or. Edward Owens. Is presented $600 check
by President Clay Johnson. Cou nty School Superintendent Sam McConnell, President
Johnson, Dr. Owens and Cent ral High School Principal Hobart Millsaps, from lefl

Dr. Owens Receives Evan s Award
At Home O ffice
Or. Edward A. Owens, head of the science department and teacher of
biology and chemistry at Central High School, received a 1967 E IYS
Foundation Award for " teacher excellence" upon his nomination for the
honor by his fellow faculty members. President Clay Johnson presented
Dt . Owens the $600 awa rd at a ceremony in the Home Office. Executive
Vice President David Johnson and Senior Vice President and Secretary Floyd
Delaney, foundation tru stees, County Superintendent Sam McConnel and
Central High School Principal Hobart Millsaps attended as well as Home
Office personnel who are Cent ral alumn i.
Dr. Owens, ·a native Virginian,
pu rsued his education with t he profession of a dent ist as his goal. He
earned a as degree in chemistry
from Milligan College in East Tennessee in 1939 and a DDS degree
from Atlanta Sou thern Dental College
at Emory University in 1943. The
following three years he served as
a dental officer in the Army at Ft.
Hood, Texas and with a field unit in
the European Theater.
For the next sixteen years Or.
Owens practiced dentistry in Vi rginia
and Chattanooga , his having moved
to this city in 1958. After a major
operation in 1962, he retired from
the dental profession and , with _un·
daunted spi rit, turned to the fteld
of teaching. Having always had a
great interest in young people, even
in t reating children in his practice,
Dr. Owens felt that he wou ld find
much fulfillment in making teaching
his new ca reer. He was directed to
Central by his brother-in -law, Willard
Mill saps. who teaches math at Central and won the Evans Award last
yea r.
Dr. Owens ha s taught at Central
si nce 1962 and was made hea d of

the sc ience depa rtment in 1965.
By attending summer sessions, he
earn ed his MA degree in biology from
George Pea body College for Teachers
in 1966. He is a member of the
National Science Teachers Associa·
t ion, Tennessee Academy of Science
and Am erican Inst itute of Biological
Science. He is deacon, superintendent of the young people's Sunday
School and president of the brotherhood at Daisy First Bapt ist Ch urch.
The Foundation was establi shed in
1952 by the late Mrs. Nelle Eva ns
Johnson, mother of Dr. Joe, Clay
and David Johnson, to "encourage
and foster teacher excellence" with
her three son s, Mr. Delaney and Mr.
J. E. Whitaker, Interstate life Board
member and chairman of the board
of the Hamilton National Bank as
trustees.
Besides Central, five other high
schools are designated member in·
stitution s of the Foundation, and a

~~2~,a~:;~~:ch':r~e~~e~a~~n~:~~~e\~
faculties. The faculties elect
recipients.

the
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.'Merit" Lists
22 Students
Frank, Neii - R. Meltzer, Bernard P. Scoggins, Linda -R.
Williamson.
LaFa ye tle CGa.l High'
School-Nancy L. Chadburn.

Area 5elnilinalisl.s in · the
Nal.ional Merit Scholarship

program wero named today
as ' having advanced to tho

second step in the 1967-611 com-

petition.

On the list of over 14,000
semifinali.sls who were the

•

The studen(s scored high in·

the' quali!ylng tests_given la~'t

February in 17,600 schools.
Tho semifinalists constitute
Jess than 1 per cent of the
graduating secondary school
seniors in the

The natiou al l\ferit Scholar·
ship semifinalists announced
today from Chicago include
278 Tennesseans. Students
from other state communities.
in addition to Chattanooga , in·
clud~ :

ATHE NS: Jerry L. McKen·
zie, McMinn County.
Clarksville-Sandra S. P ad·
gett.
Cleveland- Christine J.
F'roula. Daniel E. Gcer.
Clinton-Calvert T. Ken·
drlck.
Dyersburg - Thomas F.
Cooley.

By NANCY AVE RI'IT

Memories or summer fun are
fading in the minds of Central - "• .1'1. 1 . 1'. 1 1 .
students a nd au thoughts are
centered around football games,
club activities and studies.
Four officers of lhe Studen t
Council with their sponser , Miss
MUd red Major, visited Hixson
High School last y:eek . After - •·••• ••• •'-' """ " '
lunch they porUcipatcd in an
assembly program a nd tbcn
toured the school.
Those attending were J a y
Maveety, president: Jimmy Tndermill, vice president ; J ane
Meyer, secretary ; ond Nancy
Averitt, corresponding secretary.
The Y·Tcens hnve begun thler
membership drive which is
scheduled to go U1rough Oct 6.
Orriccrs of the club nrc Cttyle
president ; Nancy Lewls,
president ; Susan Spears,
secretary; and Gnyla W:hcclcr,
treasurer .

tr~~o~:r·W~n~:s c~~i~~d c~~
lr:a1 High School. President Jane
Meyer , with the hc.lp of the oUt·

er offi cers and senators, con.
sll"ucted posters bearing the
Honor Code lo be displayed in
each classroom . All students r~
ceived cards on which the Hon·
or Code wns printed.

tio~"~r:l th~c.lr~~~~; f~~ Y~~~i; /"r. :.,, cin Y"''' ' "'·
Mrs. P atricio Ann Williamson
Mr. J ames T. Rogers, Mrs. Non:
Zt~clJ~ticfcl , and Sgt. Warren
The Pep Club has been or.
gonized this year to boost the

sparkling Central spirit Members or the club sit together at
a U a{hletic events ond cheer
the migbty P ounders onward.
Coach EddJe Test, sponser
an nounced

ollie<

Grccnc\·ille-Radcllfle Cut-

sh;~·
kson-Gcorge 0 . Benton;
Harriet W. Bancroft and
Thomas M. Green. both J ackson No rth ; Pamela A.

11.------------==-"""
Balier, 1'mn Frmrhlin rmd Cecil Pearce.

ford , Porter.
Oak Ridge - Eliz.abelh k
Ada ms. George M Gredig,
MaryviUe-Dan L. lllerrl- Mary S Cosgrove. Susan E
man, Maryville; R.llfackGar· . Flynn , Sharon F Hale, A~na
ncr, Evcrcll: Robert. D. Staf· - Jean Henry, Jane A. Maten-

Thomas, Jackson South.

Are National Merit

l\llchael Rigsby, Red B1nk
High School - Mlcbael bas
been 1 leader at Red Bank
and took part In many social
and ch•ic aCfalrs at the sc.boot.

Charles 8. Marlin Ill , McCallie School - Charles is
editor of the t\rgonaut. The
son o( l\lr. aUJI l\ln. C. 8.
l\larlin Jr .. he Is a cheerleader

lie is the son of ,l\lr. and Mu.

and a member nf the DunlaJI ·

W. C. Rigsby.

Mary Jo Darter, East RWge.
High School - i'\lary Jo Is lhe
daughter of Mr. and 1\frs.D.
E. Darter of 708 Shady Drift.
She Is a member of tbe Na·
tional Uonor Society and is aeth·e at the Ridge\iew Baptftil
Church where she Iii a hlem-

Rines.

Lee Williams, Mc(J,allie School
-Lee is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Jesse Williams. He Is a
n1ember of Ole swimming
team and the Dunlap Rifles
and is a sect~nd lleutc.nant in
mllitary.

Terry Harrison, Red Bank
High School - Terry Is th e
son of J\Jr. and Mrs • .r. F.
Harrison. ,lie has been acli\'e
in many school actl"lties during his yean at Red Bank.

Diane Axley, Brainerd High
School - Diane Is the daugb·
ter of 1\lr. and i\lrs. Luther
Fronds Axley. She has been
among the top students at
Brainerd .

Jocelyn 1\Tae Wheat, Girls'
Preparatory School - Jocelyn
· Is the daughter of J\lr. and
Mrs. Joseph Robert Wheat.
She Is a member of the Glee
CJub, Service League, Spanish
Club and 1\lu Alpha Theta.

Frank Goforth, Central nigh
School - Fra.nk Is the son of
i\lr. and i\l.rs. Ralph A. Goforth. He has scored high In
mathe matics contests, hAvlng
placed at the top in local. regional and state competitlon.

D. Lynn Edens, Tyller High
School - L)'lln is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fhtrles
R. Edens. She is a n1embeJ of
the Honor Society. Beta Club
and tbe Youth in Government
Club.

ber.

Da"ld D. HamiHo•. l'llc:Callle
· School - David 11 n member
of lhe Argonaut State and
was eleettd lo Cum Laude,
national seholnsUc honorary
society. He is the son or Mr.
.nd Mrs. David D. Hamilton

i\lary Rita Cooper, Notre
Dame High School . Is the
daughter of !\Jr. and /\Irs.
D n vI d ,Johnston. Brainerd
Raleigh E. Cooper. She Is
High School - David Is th e
president or the Drama Club.
son of Mr. and Mn. LAmont
m,ember of the Honor Society
Johnston. Whllo at Dfalnerd
and academic editor of Ute
he hns partlclpnled In 'many
_ _ _ _ __ ,school acth•llles.
·
)'ear boo1C .

Gary Marshal Cosby, East
Ridge 111gb School - Gary Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs . Earl
r : Cosby. He Is parllmentarl11n
of l11e Notional Honor Society,
R member of the track and
cross-country track teams 'and
thr. Fellowship nf Chl'i&tlftll
..Alhletes. -

Jay Maveety, Central High
School - Jay Is president of
the Student Conncll. He is
secretary or the Key Club, a
major Itt ROTC, member of
the Bauk Staff and MaUl Club.
In addition, Maveety was a
delegate to Boys' State tbls
summer. A member of East
Chattanooga Methodist
Church, he Is tbe son of Mr.
and 1\lrs, Janu~.s J.

The 16th annual Business- guest speaker. Lalcr, particiIndustry - Education Day, pating businesses will entersponsored by the HamUlon lain a group of teachers with
County Council on Economic
Education and the Chattanoo- lunch, a conducted tour of
ga Industria l Personnel Club, their places or business, a
will be held Nov. 9.
meeting with members o£
Plans for the event were their management, and a discompleted Tuesday at a meet· cussion period or other entering between members of the tainment.
two sponsoring groups.
DIE Day has been cnthu·
The DIE Day program be.
endorsed in the·
officials and
gins at Central High
The objective of
with a ·-··-·;:,• . -··"".:.:--.is to show·Aeach-

TO INTERV IEW or~En:\ STAHS-i'll cmbcrs or the stnrrs .or nren junior and
senior high school newspapers gnthercd nl The News-Free Press for an
opera symposlnm nntl pointers nn how lo in len ·lew the guest ~ t nrs who
will sing In next Tuesday's season opening for the Cl!:l tlnnoogn Oper a J\ ssocl atlon . 1\Tnrlnnne T. Oun er of The Free-Press conducted the sympos ium .
The group will Interview the stnrs nntl write a co mpetitive essay on the
experience as part o( the Opern Guil d's operu education program In lhe
6Chools. Fln;t row, Jd t to right. a re Anne Brown, Ooltewo h; Beck Scarbrough,
lllxsoo Junior Hlgh i Gloria Tolmle, Ce ntra l: Kathy Renegar. City High:
Karin Knox, E•st Side Junior High; Sh11 ron Hood , E,asL Side Junior High;

Chnrlsle Noel, Alton Pnrk .Jun ior lllgl1: Lind A Schroedt!r , Red llnnk ;
row, Snnflrn llogcl's, Hixson .hmlor High: PutS)' Hooks. llixson
1
High: J:mlce Daugh trey. Sndtly- Dnisy Jnnlor lllgh: Lillie Prebnl. Urnincrd
Senior lllgh: Wandn Schurch. Sotltly-Dalsy Junior High: Pegg)' 1.o,·r . R d
Bnnk Sen ior High Pnlrllr.n Shet h. Cen tru\ ; .Sur Carroll. Hralncrrt Senior
High; i\lrs. Don Stout, 0 11era Guild ~c h ool r.ommillee: third row, Shoron
Cotton, East Side Junior High; Mnry Mood~· · Sodtly-IJn lsy Srnlor lllgh:
J a nice Pcntlergrnu. Soddy-Dnisy Senior lll ~: h : f'ri scllln Cr osby. Ooltewah
Senior Ill ~: Shirley Oentn . ll l.uon, ami Knthrandi11 Smilh , i\ llon l'l!lrk.(Slalf photo hy Benny Collins. )

1967 Evans Foundat ion Award recipient, Or. Edward Owens, Is presented $600 check
by President Clay Johnson. Coun!Y School Superintendent Sam McConnell, President
Johnson , Dr . Owens and Central H1gh School Principal Hobart Millsaps, from left.

D r. Owens R eceives Evans Award
At Home Office
Dr. Edward A. Owens, head of the science department and teache r of
biology and chemistry at Central High School, received a 1967 Evans
Foundation Award for "teacher excellence" upon his nomination for the
honor by his fellow faculty members. President Clay Johnson presented
Dl'. Owens the $600 awa rd at a ceremony in the Home Office. Executive
Vice President David Johnson and Senior Vice President and Secretary Floyd
Delaney, foundation trustees, County Superintendent Sam McConnel and
Central High School Principal Hobart Millsaps attended as wel l as Home
Office personnel who are Central alumni.
Or. Owens, a native Vi rginian,
pu rsued his education with the profession of a dentist as his goal. He
earned a BS degree in chemistrY
from Milligan College in East Ten -

the science department in 1965.
By attend ing summer sessions. he
earned his MA degree in biology from
George Peabody College for Teachers
in 1966. He is a member of the

Emory University in 1943. The
~JI...I.:;;"''"'I"''" "" three yea rs he served as
officer in the Army at Ft.
and with a field unit in
Theater.
·For the next sixteen years Dr.
OWens practiced dentistry in Virginia
and Chattanooga, his having moved
to this city in 1958. After a major

National Science Teachers Association, Tennessee Academy of Sc ience
and Ame rican Institute of Bio logical
Science. He is deacon, superintendent of the yo ung people's Su nday
School and president of the brotherhood at Daisy First Bap~i~t Ch urch.
The Foundat ion was established in
1952 by the late Mrs. Nelle Evans
Johnson, mother of Dr. Joe, Clay

~r~~eRu~nnt~ 9s3o~t~~~n te~~a~ ~~1f;::

~~:r~~~;ali~r~ie~~lo~ea~~~ir!1thfr~~

daunted spirit , 'turned to the field
of teaching. Having always had a
great interest in young people, even
in treating children in his practice,
Dr. Owens felt that he would find
much fulfi llment in making teaching
his new career. He was directed to
Central by his brother-in-law, Willard
Millsaps, who teaches math at Central and won the Evans Award last

year.
Dr. Owens has taught at Central
since 1962 and was made head of

and David Johnson, to "encourage
and foster teacher excellence' ' with
her three sons, Mr. Dela ney and Mr.
J. E. Wh itaker, Interstate life Boa rd
member and cha irman of the boa rd
of the Hami lton Nat ional Bank as
tru stees.
Besides Central, five other high
schools are designated member institutions of the Foundation, and a
$600 awa rd is presented annually to
one of the teachers of each of their
facu lties. The fac ulti es elect the
recipients.

COUNTY OKS
SCHOOL FUND

30 Students Hit
By Heat, Poisoning
By JOHN VASS
One-th ird of the bands com·
in lhe annual Trl.State
Band F estival blew. and ~cat
their way to supenor ratu~gs
Saturday a fterno.on and evcnmg
at the Unlvers•IY of Chanape~ing

no~~· bands wCre divid('d into
six classes, A lhrough E, and
lhe members of each class were
determined by adding lhc mcm·
hers of the \lpper thr~ grarll-s
in the high school, plus :.nd
members In the band who were
not in the upper three g;:~des .
The bands are listed under
their classes and lheir overall
ratings are lis~ed follp"igg

~~~~nty·five

· "We're paying a board of experts $108,000 per yea r for their .
recommendations." and "failure

to use the service of the Regional Planning Commission is

a tragic waste

or the taxpayc.r's

money," Mr. Hl"tson said. uccrtalnly we should at least. have
their opinion before we d1spose

<Continued Page z. Colunus 3}
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of any property."
In other action this morning

- the council m c m b e r s heard
complaints \'Diced by four county employes, members of a road

crew at lhc White Oak Wort-.! ·

Camp. or neglect or duty by a
supcn•isor.
Jacob Frazier. Blaine Gann,

~O:ri!:":~~~'i!/\~~~~ nC:m~ 1
1

, ley wollld not have faulty cquiprepaired to working or-

1 mcnt

der.

The cotmcil rderrcd the m:~t
ter to the county manager for
investigation.
Marvin Chandler of a Henderson Stree~ address, submitted a petition signed by " all
residents of the street," requesting the street be paved. The
commis.~ion referred the rcques
to the roRd deoar•ment.
In reference to his opoosltlon
of the council's action Mr. Hi.\·
son said, "Jt is inconceivable tol•
that the board of education
apparenUy ignore overand substandard con.
other .~ehool s through-

bands participated
in the event on a warm fn_ll
a ftc r 0 00 n on Chamberlam
f ield . According to reports, 30
band members were taken to
local hospitals for stomach
cramps believed lriggered b~
food poison , and heat exhaus-

ti~he

event was hosted by the
Tri-State B<111d Directors Asso·

ci~~~ \ands wrrc rated in fi\•c
did!'ions _ superior, excellent ,
good . fair . And ooor.
1

...

~ ~_:c.---~--

. . ·.--::;· __ ,. : '

~

"'.'

'"''~i·

It

_.__;.,:.,~~:: ~~
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By NANCY t\VERITI'

On April 29 n beaming Jo
SmUh and Kin Choate were
crowned Qul.>cn and King of
Mny. Crownbenrers Susan Byles
nnd Skip Webb presented the

,"tl=ir;;;a-..=-=;;=;;~==:illl ~~~:.n!,~~ ::~~.~g:'t~!·k~~g11!~~
queen.
Girls in the \'nrious gym
classes portrayed the "Seasons
of the Year" with colorful
dances, while Tricia Pyle, court
jester, playfu lly pranced among
the girls, Debble Senterfit announced the dances and introduced lhe cnndidotes.
Principa l l\lillsnps recently
announced the outstanding junwere chosen as delcnltcrnnt cs to BoyS
Girls State. Barbara
· Painter, Becky
Debbie Senterfit
in the activities
Their alternates
Cook and Gloria
Delegates to Boys State this
yenr arc Jnkc Arbcs, David

~~~~~~· ~~~id ~~~~cy,8 ,;;.od~;~(

~heir nltcrnntcs nrc Billy Ch rislinn, Chnrlcs Collins, Bill Crowder, Doug Hilton and Harold
Tybcr. These delegates and a lternates were selected by a
~~l:~:~s. hended by 1\1

rs,

Tonight junior· nne! senior girls
will don fornMJ JlOwns of n!J Ci:llnrs nnd, ' with their escorts, will
become n nnrt of n "Wondcrlnnd Dy Night"-the theme of
Ycm·'s iunior·-scnior prom
l?rom will bcf,!in nt 8 nt th~
Hl~mrll~., Coun1 \' Park Pavilion,
Provrding rf'(rcshments will
Llpsc.,mb:illji! be .Atrs. "'".."" l •.vnrh, caterer;
music will be
Rn11d with \'OCaJ.
Stnn~r.

-51f ll l>IIOIO by Bitt Ttvd

Y·TEENS RA NQUET-M e mb~rs or the Y·T~ens at C~ntra l lligh School were entertained ~
cenlly ala banquet held at the Town and Country Restaurant. Pictured seated. from lerl, are
Prier. chaplain : Ginger Nyc, president. nnrl Debbie Brcan, s~cre tary. Standing, unte
ttrder, are Nancy Lewis, outgoing \'ice president: Gayle Zaung, treasurer: O.ris Ket"fe, cblplaln : Susan Spears, outgoing ~cc rc l ary, and Gayle Wbeel~r. outgoing treasure r.

D~hbl e

of America, nnd se.1vcd
year as the senior class
tor of the yearbook.
Chosen as one of the
Jlrctliest girls," Mis:;
will be nssislant editor ,
11ext yenr's "Champion.''
is the 1969 prosiden~, .of
Teens, a member of th() gym
starr and 1009 social eha1rmnn of the student cnunpU.
This year she was the fl,attlty editor and the Be.ll•my
award editor on tho y~r

book.

Cen6·al .
mlilar'l
Ball

The Rev. Rich Liner will
gin his duties as assistant
Dr. w. ,A. Criswell, pa~tor o[
First Baptist Church tn Da
Te:t the largest Baptist ch
in the world. This position

comes effective today.
The Rev. Mr. Liner Is the
or Mr. and Mrs. Cb~rl~
Liner of 3418 E. MISSIO
Ave., S.E., here, and .has
sisters, Miss D:onna Uncr
Mrs. Allon Sm1lh.
He was the former ba
for the Chattanooga ~
::md an employe of r ad10
lions WAPO and WOOD.
uatcd from Central High S
in 1958, he s~cd In the
Force for four years and
graduntcd from Carson·Ne
College in 1900 where be

class president for two yea
The Rev. Mr. Liner is
rcnlly working toward hlS
tcr of Divinity degree at S
8

~~~~~ry i: ~!J. \J:rt'r ·

Thirteen smashed window
panes an~ thefts of ice Cream
and a Christmas gift were results of holiday escapades by
thieves or \'andals at three
county school buildings rc·
cenlly.
Assistant Supt. Carlyle E!·
liotl said the Incidents includ-

ed'

Centra l's Christmas Prom Held
Tuesday at Park Pavilion
Members of the Student Coun- Downs and Taffi Ray, Jimmy
ell o( Central ffi8h School held Mullican ·and Nancy Averitt, Jay
their annual Christmas prom Maveety and Jane Meyer, Mike
Tuesday evening at the Hamil- McCoy and Tami Ray.
ton County Park Pavilion. Tho Other teachers preseDt were
theme of the prom was "White Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammack,
Christmas." Morris Bales and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoover, Miss
his orchestra furnished the mu- Mildred Major, Mr. and Mrs.
sic. The tllghtighl of the prom Morri! \Vtltiams, Mr. Mayfiekl,
was the crowning or the Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sanders.
mas King an~ Queen by Princi- Those attending; Danny
pal W. H. M1Usaps. C~ndldatcs Adams and Marcia Wimpee ,
for the honor were M1ss TB:UI Wayne Anderson and J a c k i e

~:Ys~i~. J~~~~: ~~~:c~r;::::, ~~~~~c~~~l! .~~d:n S::d~h~i.
50
1~~d ~~:;:~. FJt~;;o~r~ID: ticb~f:n14~~ksfo~.is D:~ua:~

can, Mtke McCoy, Bill Rtdgc. show and Debbie Cimino, Mike
~liss Jackie C a m d c n was Brown and Gayle Young, Ray·
erowned queen and Mike McCoy mood ·Burdette and J anice Ken·
was crowned king.
ncdy, Bill Camden and Ann
The following committees aid· Smith, Kin Coate and Earline
ed in the preparation for the af- McGlohon, Mac Clopton and
fair: Decoration committee, Sue Jane~ Massey, Gary Coe and
Navel, chairman; Doug Brad- Debbte Wooten, Barry Cole and
shaw, Elaine Slone, Janet Jan Templekln, Mike Combs
Largin, Jimmy Under mIll, and Cathy Rooks, John CrawJackie Camden, Taf£1 Ray, Bar- lord and Susan Huddleskln, BOOty Cole, Ginger Nyc, Mike Had- b!' Crowe and Teresa W~, D~·
dock, Michele Tinker, J ack Had· Vtd Deerman and Jo Smtth, Wil-

~~~:· ~~~e~e~~a~~:f~~ll~~ so~o~:~~~~ ~::d ;~·Ray,
llcity, Taffi Ray, Jackie Ctim· J oe Downs and Dcbbte Bolden,

~~~·a~~a~~~es~~e~o;:t~rr~~: :?:;!~~ ~~~ri~!n~=e~~~;
menl, Jane Meyer, chairman;
Jane Ashmore Martha Hollis
Christ Keel, Ginger Nyc and
Susan Huddleston; no-breaks,
Janine King, Rickey McDaniel
and Ginger Nyc.

Tinker, Arther ~ch and Vic~
Alden, Danny Ftne and Mit.st.
Anderson, J immy Fine and
Faye Kennedy, Tony Fortnm
and Linda Hambley, Toby Gil·
!ian and Sue Navel, Wess Gil·

saps, Mr. and Mrs. Eve r ett
O'Neal, Miss Minnie Lee Morgan , Wayne Anderson and
Jackie Camden, Frank Goforth
and J anet Largln, David Deerman and Jo Smith, 8 o b by

gm, Russell Grant and Jame
Faul~ner, Jac~ H~ddock and
Debbie ~entcrflt, Mike Haddock
a.nd Jamce Mrhan, .Gary ~am
rtck and Jam.ne King, R t ck~y

o?~;r. r~~iv~~s.li~~b~~rs~1t~~ ~~aa~t ~~:rtbG=~~a Ja~~e~!~

A total of $3,503,712 In constmction permits-with one for
$2,539,522 for the new Central

High School leading the listwas authorized in December in
Hamilton County.
Building Commissioner W. L ~
O'Neal said the figure is slighUy
less than the $3,536,898 recorded
in December of 1966.
Here arc the figures at a
glance:
-Residential, $794,190. com.
pared with $1,019,678 In December 1966.

-Industrial, $2,539,522, to $2,
083,800 in December 1966.
-Commercial, $29,300.
-Church, $75,000.
~-Additions and repairs, $151
500.

M~:~~~ ':~ y~~~ t;;~~~:.o~n~~

son Hunter and Susan Tims,
JimmY Indcrmill and Julia Massey, Larry Kaylor and Jane
Lenard , John Kelle and Martha
Hollis, Gary Kilzer and Brenda
Wimpee, Steve McBay and
Paula Hart, Mike McCoy and
Tami Ray, Larry McGill .and
Debbie Phillips, Rickey Math~
·
and Ruth Core, J ay Maveety
and Jane Meyer , Carson McCord and Diane Evans. Bill Middleton and Vicki Funk, David
Moore and Sandra Condra.
1
Jack Moore and dale, J immy·
Mullican and Nancy Averitt,
Barry Odom and Peggy Commande

appeared before the council to
request permission to usc the
procedcs of the sale of Central
properties on Dodds Avenue,
McCaUic Avenue and in Glenwood to help finance the new
school.
The low bid Is some $591,·
000 more than the $2.1 mil·
lion the school board has avail·
able to construct the school,
McConnell explained. T. U.
Parks
submitted
low
bid of ••,, ••.•·······-··

Studies~· '?

Chang~

.Buildings
D ~V1D PARKER
Tl•t•Conlllo• •tll.fpotl'r

By

Clarity is not ncecssarily an

-~ra~:e~~doft I~0~r~~ ;o~~~~

less su;ctll.ro lh;n ~Vas 011 Jgj.
naUy contemplated because of
pay the bid

llvao County, holds that the
cou~ t y g~vernlng body's au-

: 0 f(~~ ~h:~ ·~~~rnuc~ti~f ~r~~~~ of tunds to

~onds or appropriation or
u;t:.
0
8
lion
hnadve
guitc clear, however, In s-et- =~~c~f:rv~to~ :~dctu ~1 c~~;
.liJlg forth the powers and runc- hands o! the school board. the
tkln or county school boards.
~~~~~.A ~~n c~:s
Pehaps their thinking, since ~~~~
it Is the Jaw, can be of help Putnam County case, Mosler
1n unra\•clllng the current vs. Thompson , reaffirmed the
cour
t's
position.
The Mosier
controversy over whether or
...not the council has authority opinion cites Chief Justice
tO review or approve school Hamilton Burnett's thinking in
•construction.
. the Lamb decision .
A private act passed ln 1927
~treated a buildings and
~unds commission in Ham' .;ilion County with tho respon- quarterly court (or in Hamil"albillty or supervising and administering all county con.- !:'n'd ~u~;~ tth:r;~~~~~~oe~~:
' e:trucUon, includil.g s c h o o l thority or jurisdiction over the
way the money is 6 pent, the
bUildings.
selection of the sites and the
Act R epealed
erection of the school build; ~c 1~ act was repealed, lngs," the court stated.
The Mosier case has some
tn no uncertain terms, by the
941 council-manager act. The similarities to the situation
-. building commission, H it e\•er with Central High School here.
I}Xlstcd, was abolished.
A series or cases, beginning :~ewP~~t~~~edec!~ntt~c ~!~Jh~~
with the Tennessee Supreme education negotiated and cxeCourt's 1948 decision in Bandy cuted a constm~Uon contract
vs. B:9ard or ducation of Sut- at a different figure and for
in the written product$ of leg-

islative haggling.

qu~~ly ~~~~~~~~.
1

be":

The county

j 11

d g 0 then

brought suit against the school

~! r:~~~~:~~~~\~i :f ~~~e;; ~~1y 8 ~~vt~r0n~c~t h~~~ lh~!
lf~~s~~~~~~ctcr the construe1
1

h::.
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By Bullot

The conLroversy over review
of the Central High plans has
stirred some critical comment
of a more fundamental nalure. There arc those who favor thc... popular cleclion o( a

i~t l~~~r:;.:~~~i~ :;~,:i ~~~~,Jntondcnt

;

From Page One

l hrce automobiles and olhc
:equipment and services.
: Bids by Halley Chevrolet, on
Jor t2,839.58 and two o{ $2,514.33
.were approved. The autos wi
,be used by staff and supervisor
'Personnel.
-... Also accepted was Soulber
, P,low Pipe & Roofing Co.'s bid
tit $6,487 for replacing the roof
nt Sale Creek Hlgh School, and
the boartl approved the $461..8%fid of Jntcrnalional Equ i pmen~
~o. for a master programl clock)
Joe one of the clcmel:ltary
f§chools.

111d

~=~!e p
such ass
lihould be filled by ap~lo(,.
ment in order to insure that a
qualified person holds the oflice. Polillcal scientists arc
quick to point out that suc:;b a
j?b should be rrce from po-·

lll~:~r~::~u~~n~ :~~fi~\•e

the superintendent should be
appointed by the school board
rather than the quarterly

~~~~t~C'~~ou~dv 3fteca~e~':;

The base bid include's plans
ror an auditorium, but contractors were asked to submit alletlnatc bids to C!rccl Ute structure
without an auditorium .
Base bids ranged from Parks'
l~w of $2,992,610 to the highest
btd of $3,073,852 submitted by
C&I Specialty Co.
It

board would bC the meUlod
least likely to bccomo bogged
in political feuding.
• The Central High discussion
has evoked remarks I r o m
many who disngree with the
:~ School
board's construction
policies. The crilicism most
often heard relates to the erection of "round bull.::iings."
Critics or the contemporary
nrchitccture, who may be likened to the "Roundheads'' of

struction, and the liklihood that
an auditorium will be included
seems remote.
The school board has carmarked $2.1 million (or the Cen.
tral building. The county's share
of last year's $5 million bond
issue accounts for $1.750,000 of
that amount, and another $350.
000 wjll be provided from on~
cent sa les Lax receipts.
The low bid exceeds t h c
planned allocation by more than
$400JOOO, and the low bid with
an auditorium c:o;ceeds it b
more than $800,000. Some members of the County Council have
opposed building an auditortu'm
in the Central school, and it is

:!Wev~ ~~~~Y th~ri~cS:oor~~~d
0

should <~.dopt a unifor m design
for all school buildings.
Advocates of the unUorl}l
design theory fall to take Into
consideration the hills, vnlleys
and other topographical lea- ·
lures that dot the countryside
and mnkc it necessary for prl-

~::"""':"'~!--'l!!io!"'ii~~~~ ~:~~tcoh~~~~!or~nto s~~: b1~s:fj)lit-Jcvcl bomes on othe~

1, .and
ranch-ty 1Jc homes on sllll
others.

R ob Peter, Pay Paul?

Dificrcnl Times

School Board Seek§
Ce n trfY l Sale Runds~ ~i~~!~][t:~~~~~i~:~~~t~

They also fail to consider
that the county cannot replace
· all ot- Its old school buU.iiog&

(...It

... mques and matcrl:lls.

~ ~

'

bo~~ \\~aann~il~nta~~u~~~dss~~~~ ~f~~d S~~t~· Sam McConnell has~ ~~aca~~~~Jo ;c~~i~~~C~Io~:~~r
Peter to pay Paul. Except m The board has about $21 mil- next year, and they will develop
the board's case, ~oncy . fr?m lion, representing proce~ds of a social studies program' f~~ ·
thc old Central H1gh buildmg U1c 1-cent sales tax and the grades 4-12 based on the founda~
~U
is needed to apply on the new county's share of a $5 million tion's project.
bond issue, set aside for con· In other action, the board-f
plant on Highway 58.

The U.S. Army has been

f~~ce;~~~ltii~c~ts ~~~~~horn~u~~~~t

huts, buL Uncle Sam utilizes a
uni9uc curriculum in his· cducat ronal program.
The 17lh Century Roundheads 1~•erc Puritnn members

rc!~:~~o~~~~f~:u~~i{~~a~!~ st~~~c!\~~ ~~!h:n~~:~~~n~~rs- th;~;:~~~ 5Ji1~o~1 f~~~~~~ds8ffi-i ~~.~~~f~~~in~~tlh~~do~f:ct~3~~

ils okay to use proceeds from
the sale or the old building on
Dodds Avenue · to help finance
the new structure.
The low bid of aboul $2.5 mil·
lion submitted by T. U. Parks
Co. exceeds tho amount of
mon~;y the board hnd earmarked

for

construction of the new
•

day that the school system hns
been selcclcd as one of live in
the nation to create better
understanding of the American
(rce enterprise economy and
philosophy of government.
Board members voted unonimously to participate in the pro-

buying an 18.5-acrc tract lri
Glenwood now being used as nO
athlelic field for Central. '· 1 •
-Discussed plans for building·
new elementary schools in East ·
Brainerd and the Hixson-Ganns~
Middle Valley arcns. No ide~
cislon was reached.
·
•

fr11ls.
.There nrc no records to Jn.
d•cate. that -Myles Standish
erected clrculnr school buildJn~, sp~clou~ nnd wellC<JUippcd hbrancs a nd laboratorlcs, comfortnblc and well- ,
lighted classrooms and ade-

f..':Jo~~icPo\~ndat~~~r:1 ~~~~~~ Cl;~'/o~;~vi:r ~~s p~~cl,~:~f ~~~~~ fJe~[~i:~~~~::~ a~~~a;
Forge, Pa.
three automobile" for slaf£
Plans call !or sL'< comity sonncl use.

per-

no lndLcnlLons that the schuols
ct the Massachus etts Bay Colony made usc of foreign langlLI\gc laboratories and el~ed·
clrcull cduc~~lionnl t.elcvbJon.

•

~~~d~elo~~t~cil

will pro-

-Ttmu-f'od Stall rhoto by Jlm O•rntr.

FBLA participants, from leU, Millsaps, l\llss Prui tt, Miss Rider and Mrs. Hught:.s .
The Central High School
chapter of the Future Busi-

sponsor; Jan Rider, president
of Central's FBLA and state

by participating in the Admin-istration Management Society.

(~sJLA~~~~ssuc~ ch~~:~~~~ ~~ds~~~ V~r~. o;;:~;~~~~~
be organized in the United
Stales, eelebralcd its 25th an'niversary Thursday with 8
lunchcon and assembly pro·
gram at the school.
Among those participating in
the progrnm were principal
\V. H. Millsaps; Mrs. Virginia
SUmmcrour, chairman, busi·
ness education dcparlment;
Mrs. Clarone
FBLA

It also par ticipates in . local
president: Everett O'Neal, as· · and state level competition
slstant principal, Mi"s. Hardie and contributes annually to the
Caudle, Miss La\'erne Rob- finances of the business educacrts, Mrs. Valene Webb and lion department.
Miss Pauline Shearer. busi·
Other acli\'itics are contrib·
ness education teachers.
uting toys for children at
The Central chapter pro· Chrislmas, the observance of
\'ides practical experience in "Dress Right Week," and help-selling and record keeping and ing to organize other FB_LA
promotes communication be- chapters. Social events are
twC<!n industry and business also part of its pro~:;ra m .

oc~~il>!i1.f.':~''!'~'~i;::o,1~~~~~~~~i~::--=~~~~i!il

Many of the line ofriccrs had
wounded or killed, the ellasaid, and, realizing their
-··-· --·:··"·'""' for leadership, he lcpt from
i
to U1e battalion's
"cX'I<O- I' rosltloo:
thought for his
safely, he led his
posit ion, and diremova\ of the
and dead.

, lp«lol to TA• Cllolluooro Tl"'u

, MURFREESBORO, Tenn. There are 467 students at Middle Tennessee State University
\~ho arc maintaining a rank In
the lop ten per cent of their
class among 6.254 students attpndlng the University.
: According to the list releo.scd
l)y Dean of .t..dmissions, John
Weems this week, the Hamilton
County students In this select
di'o!IP are:
Freshmen: Martha Moon,
1\largarc Spray_l?~t__~ . Brenda
McDaniel, Olga ,
Rapalch, Patricia Rye, Nila 1

-oree.n-;-nortara

~~~':eiw~f~cf.a!:~~ 'l~~31~J. !
Mary Starnes.
Sophomores: Carolyn Smith,
James Taylor, Bruce Neal,
Joyce Jackson, Raymond Ufford, Donna Chrism, and Carol
Livingston.
Juniors: Regina Bowen. Brenda 1\lack, Linda Trent, MMilyn
Ensley, Sucllcn Dixon, Sarah
Kennedy.
Seniors: Thom as Blankenship,
William Sanders , Marilyn Adcock, Jerry Shannon, Katherine
E\'ans, Kitty Mathis, Mnry
Peck,
Patricia
Cummings,
Sarah Oakley, and Ma
Thomas

"The)' were throwing everything al us," he. said Friday
night ns he prepared for a
going-away party given by
the military science department at Central.
"We were hit by machine
guns, mortar and artillery,"
::by~~!d. ''I couldn't gel
ne earned the Purple' Heart
that afternoon.

By NANCY AVERITT

Central's gym stare recently
held its annual Sweetheart Ban.
quel and announced the 1968
Sweetheart. Senior Jo Smith
was crowned by last year's
Sweetheart, Lynda Scdman. Jo
was elected by popular vote of
the girls on the staff.
The banquet was given by the
"little sisters" in honor or the
senior members ; one of the
highlights of the evening wns
the fin al initiation of the "little sisters"-they're uow off~~~!~ members of the Gym
Tile· Bible Club Ba nquet tomorrow night will be unique. According to Betsi Phillips, pres!' dent
the organization, the a(.
fair will revolve nround an Ori·
ental theme in honor of Miss
Winslett, club sponsor, who was
a missionary in the Orient; and
Eugene Tai, a student !rom Formosa.
In keeping with the theme
those present will enjoy Chines<! ·
f~, attempt to eat with chop..
sticks, and wear Chinese attire.
Entertainment will be provided
by an . Oriental C<lncert plonlst
and a missionary film about
China.
Each semester, new officers
arc elected fo r the National
Honor Society ; U1cy were recently announced by Mrs. Flora
~~':· ~sponsor of the or~aniza.

or

SerVIng this semester as presi·
d~nt will .~e Nancy Averitt ; as
v1ce pres1denl, Jack Haddock;

::chaplain,
r~~!~~~~: ~:~f~c ~:r~~~t:u~
Bctsi Phillips ; as prG1

gram chairman, Peggy Com~~~d~re~s social chairman,

..Ao~-~:.

Six students have been chosen
to represent Central in the AllState Chorus, which will be held
in Chattanooga this year. They
ore Susan Bayes and Betsi Phillips, sopranos ; Rut Lee and Ola
Wood, altos; and alternates
Linda Griffin, alo, and David
Wood, bass. The chorus will be
held in the early spring.
Scl•eral members or the Key
one or Central's foremost
clubs, attended a lunch., ..... :·· _o··:·•··--:••u with the Ki·
_1:1; 1
area Key

(

Team's Really on the

Tim es-t>ost Sta jj-l"'h. olo by Geo rge Bahcr.
girls from Central won t he Unh·crsity o( Tem1cssoo
Invitationa l Volleyball 'l'ournnmcnt in Knoxville comiug
;o---~~----O•u•t~o,..n tOll of a 14-8ChOol ·hcn,;p_,•.,_,__ __

Those nice holidays because of snow arc going to
cost Hamilton County students
four days 9! summer vacation.
0

0

~~~~:~~~ ~o~ dunih~:~~~
~!t~, ';ca~x~~~ui~eJu~~~er~

of
'

make up four days lost because of the nurcy while sluff.

P. MeConneU, superintendent,
said.
School will begin next fall
on Aug. 27, when students will
register. Teachers, however,
will report Aug. 26,
The board also agreed on
an extended Easter holiday
next year. No school will be
held the entire Easter week,
unless it is necessary to make
up days lost because or ice
and

Showing their awards fo r ncadcmk endeavors nrc, leU to right, Sandra
l'tlorris, fore ign lang uage (Spanish); Glendo !Hascngll, English; Lynn Button,
sdencc; Uill Ridge. physicul cducallon (boys); Fr:mk Go(orth, mathematics;
David Drown. ;o ..t; and D:wld Wood, music.

Times-Post Staff Photos by Harold Haven

Central
Honors
Scholars

Other winners were left lo right , J:an Rider, business education; Arlene
Fuson, social studies; E laine Barger, physical education (girls); and Beverly
Choate, home economics; back, felt to right, Jimmy Mullican, mathemotics;
Jimmy Drackcll, Industrial arts; and Mike McCoy, ROTC.

CENTRAL

prcscntntions were Jnnine King,
Sue Navel, Jackie Camden,
Nancy Averitt, Debbie Phillips,
and Lindo Westbrook.
Seniors who were recognized
were David Brown, art; Jan
n Ide r, business education ;
Glenda Masengil, English; Sandra Morris, fore ign lnngUage;
Beverly Choate, home economics; Jimmy Brackett, induslrl·
ol arts; Fronk Gororth, mathematics; David Wood, music;
Bill Ridge, boys• physical educa tion; Elnlne Barger, girls'
physicnl cducntion ; !\like McL:::,;.;.;.;.;;;;;,;.;.;;_,;,;.,;....;:;;_,;;..-.C~o.y~, ROTC; Lynn Button, sciB.r NANCY AVERITT

In ta special assembly program at Central U1e Student
Councll recognized 15 seniors
a:~j 13 underelossmen for outstnndlng achievements in varl·
· ous llelds. MllSter of ceremonies
was Mr. David Parker, and the
eatured speaker WllS Mr. FJoyd
arc alumni of

J a nice Myhon won an award in art: Johnny Vandagriff, physical ed ucation
(boys); Gail Coley, physical educa tion (girls); Harold Tybcr, soda! studies;
and Susie Hayes, nJUsic.

ence; Arlene Fuson, social
studies; and Lynn Button and
Jimmy Mullican were awnrdcd
for outstanding scholastic averages.
Underclassmen were Janice
Myhon, art; Lindo Frnnklin,
business education; Dnvid Ashley, English; Susan Davenport,
foreign longunge; Janet Wingo,
home economics; Dnvld Ashley,
industrial nrts; Barbara Dutton,
mathematics; Susan
noyes, music; Johnny Vandergrirt, boys' physical education;
Gail Coley, girls' phys ical cdu-

cntion; David Ashley, ROTC;
David Ashley, science; and Harold Tyber, social s tudies.
The junior class wlll present
''The High School Mys tery," a
combinntion or mystery and
comedy on April 26 nt 8 p.m.
Tho play Is directed by Mrs.
Mildred Sanders, and Mr. lliUman Nnylleld will orgnnh.o lhc
publicity and stage properties.
Members or the cast nrc Sandra Barnes as Miss Fielding;
Julio Painter ns Lnurn Crowder: Ap.nctte Pell ns Mary Lee;
Norma Miller ns Dorothy Rusacll; Undo Crirfin o.s Miss Jeer-

rles; BeU1 Jeffers as Mrs. Reed;
Steve Watson as Earl Sayles;
Mike Lees, os Joson Shaw; Buddy Childers ns Jack Howard;
Carl Stone as Joe; Courtney
MclnturH as Victor; and Robcrt Jackson ns Paul.
During tho EllStcr holldays
severn! Ccntralltcs wiU see the
sights in New Orleans. One
group, members of tho Intercontine ntal Club, will travel by
railway. The other students,
sponsored by Mrs. Mildred Sanders, will reach their dcstina·
lion by plane.

Colden Calcway /loom
Down/own I-Io/Uiay 11111

Friday, 12:30 l' . .\1.
Ltr.\'CIIEOX

~::':;.c:" R~natc

C. Hufft, Challanooga
. . Tills Socrates Whom Cicero Men tion .. D •I '
nu:~~:~glon, Univers ity of the Sou th, Sewanee s, a~ }

F~r reservations con tact Mrs. Renate C. Hufft Ccntr·al
HJgh School, Dodds Avenue, Chntta noogn Tcnnc~
37104 ( telephone 629--3229 ) by April l. Uh50)

TF.J\ i n

Chattanoot;<l Apr . 5
Sam T. Stoner, Chattanooga

Pn ESIDJXC:

Cn£J:."Tll\'CS

" A Mnyor Looks at His City," Mnyor flnlph
Kelley, Chnttnnoogn
AnonESS: "C h aracteristic.~ of n Good Social Studies
Teacher," Doh Abernathy, Middle Tennessee State
University
Auon£SS :

BUSINESS
S P ECIAL M USIC
RKCEt'TIO~

By NANCY AVERI'IT

Today is very special for seniors at Central-today is Senior
- Day, Highlighting the program
will be Ute coronation of Mr.
and Miss Central by Principal
Hobnrl Millsaps.
from
fi\'C l couples
whoselected
wero
pair wiU be
The roya
chosen by popul ar vote of the
swdent body: Jane Meyer and

·:-::-o~··•:,.'~· ··~·.·

Frnnk Goforth, Martha Hollis
~.ond Mike McCoy, Lynn Button
and J ames Brackett, Ruth Core
and J immy Mullican, Beverly
Choate and Jack Haddock.
"I • L3rry McGill and Steve
Meyer, presidents of the junior

and sophomore classes respectively, will address the graduating class; and Kinny Choate,
vice president of the scnior
class, will represent the Class

l~~~;:;:~:;::i~~!l

ol Senior
'68. Jo Smith will sing "Tbc
Sweetheart of Central H1gh,"
dedicated lD this year's Miss
central, and a quartet composed of Susan Hayes, Carol
Cbaney, Mike Lees, and Steve
· Creswell, will cntertnin with
" Falling in Love With Love."

Performing the crown dance for
the royally will be Ginger Nyc,
a junior.
honors are awarded lo

·.~~iiijiii:~::::Jfi••·~~~~~Iil§iii~~~

''Superior": Len ta r lgbt, sta nding, Sam Hcys or
Slcpbens, Oa\•id Lipscomb Higb, Nashville; IJ'om
'"" " " ''"'"" '••••••""'"· .... . _,., i\nne Bro wn, Ooltewah; Dukle Whittington, Whitehaven
Chattanooga 111gb.
promised bigger . rooms and
more chairs at next year's
convenlion.
The Marian of Notre Da me
High in Chattanooga won "an
excellent" rating. The Static
of Girls' Prepa ratory Schooi J
here and the Orange and

!~~c~g~~~~! u:~tsr~~ :ri~1
1

1

papers. The' Hixson Herald of
Hb:son High and U1c Tyner
Torch of Ty ner !Ugh won
"good" rati ngs of mimcogr,aphcd papers.

-SIIUphot<>~bvOellnontW\I"T

Those composing the court at the annual event, from left. are Jack Jladock, Miss Beverly
Choate, Jimmy 1\Julllc:an, l\llss Ruth Core, J\mCS Brackett, 1\lis& Lynn Button, F rank GoforO! and Miss J ane Meyer.

m. and mi<J:J Central
Oj Jormer 1}ear:J
193.1 Joe E. Kerr
P.trs. Don Hornsby
( nee Mary Marshall)
1934 Charles S. Higdon
Mrs. R. B. Higdon
(nee Mildred Gross)
1935 WiUiam H. Lowery
(Deceased )
Mrs. w. M. Lutes
(nee Estelle Godsey)
1936 Desmond P. Vandiver
Mrs. E. B. Etter
(nee Helen Gross)
1937 Roy A. Scruggs
Mrs. J. R. Cochran
(nee Aline Smith)
1938 Robert A. McCabe
Mrs. Tucker Calloway
Cnee Elizabeth-Clark)
1939 Herman H. l\lorris
Mrs.AibertMuerlh
(nee Ruth Wheeler)
1940 N. Wilson Norvell
Mrs. Robert E. Pope
(nee Martha Beverly)
1941 Capt. Lewis A. Pendergrass
Mrs. Milton Lite
( nee Emily Johnston)
1942 Maj. Edward F. Pogue
Mrs. Theron Abercrombie
'<nee Allee Ca mp)
1943 Hardemlm L. Stonestreet
Mrs. Eugene Shrader
tnc~ Alicia Ware)

1944 Basil L. Irwin
Mrs. Jack 0 . Henley
( nee Ruby Tate)
1945 Robert D. Trimble
Mrs, R. Kenneth Hemphill
(nee Billy Jean Mathis)
194.6 Howard P . Sompayrae
Mrs. Waller Hammer
(nee Billie Marie Frank)
1D47 Grover A. Masterson .........Mrs. Clarence Frank
(nee Anna Harte Harrison)
1948 John K. Morgan
Mrs. Elgin Smith
(nee Jean Cofield)
1949 G. Franklin Ashley
Mrs. H. E. Almand
(nee Ruth Carden)
1950 Paul E. Fuller
Mrs. William J . Bonnie Jr.
! nee Jeanie Watson)
1951 Robert D. Clark
Mrs, Paul Fuller
<nee P eggy KisUcr)
1952 Frank M. Fuller
Mrs. Kenneth !\1. Perry
(nee Kay Fry)
1953 James A. Pack
Mrs. Robert Long:
Cnoo Carole Norrell)
1954 Vance H. Fry
Mrs. Vance H. Fry
(nee Charlynne Harris)
1955 Bobby E. Standifer
Mrs. Sam Payne
( nee Carolyn 1Lowe) 1

1956 John H. Werner
Mrs. James A. Bouldin
(nee Jane Armstrong)
1957 David T. Vaughn
Mrs. Robert F. Lewis, II
(nee Janelle Seaton)
1958 James E. Check
Mrs. James E. Cheek
(nee Rosemary Dickson)
1959 Gary R. Gober
Mrs. Ron Farah
Cnee Talith a Scherer )
1960 James A. Aiken
Mrs. LuU1cr Cranford
(nee Sue Cameron)
1961 Jerry F. Shuford
Mrs. Bill Lee Hall
(nee Gerry Robi nson)
1962 Ttomns F. Aiken Y
Mrs. James Coakley
(nee Dorlha Meyer)
1963 Rober t E. Etter
!\Irs. P aul Roland
(nee Frances Gault)
1964 Gary L. Adki~
Anita Rogers
1965 Bobby R, Johnson ...Mrs. Gary Potter .,
(nee Jane Young)
1966 John 0 . Shinew
Cheryl White
1967 M. D:wid Haddock, Jr.,.,
Nancy Feagans

Twenty-five brave teachers
subjedcd themselves to · the
laughter of the entire student
body on March 28 as they particlp:ltcd in the faculty talent
show.
Devotions were given by Miss
Margaret Winslett and a quartet consisting of Principal
Hob:1rt Mills:lps, Coach E. B.
Etter, Dr. Edward Owens and
Mr. J. M. Seaton entertained.
Mr. J ack Archer, master of
ceremonies, introduced the first
act as "The Down-Home Boys,"
which featured Dr, Owens, Mr,
W. E. O'Neal, Mr. R. S. Wharton, Mrs. C. G. Towery and
Mr. Morris Bales in some
musical numbers. Mrs. Flora
Ware presented n short comedy
skit.

"The Guys and Dolls"-Mr.
~arton, Conch EGdic Test,
Mrs. MHdrcd Sanders, Mrs.
Dorothy Stone and Mrs. D. E. ·
Cox-performed a vocal selec-

llf~l~~~;;;;~;;;;~;~l~~

ing
a coquettish
substitute
tlon. asMrs.
F. B. Robbins,
posteacher, did a comedy sketch
. made up of jokes about various
students and faculty members. !
A dance routine was executed \
by seven faculty members well
known ror being "light on their
toes": 'Mrs. Valene_Webb, Miss
Lavene Roberts, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Cox, 1\trs. Maxine Williams, Mrs. Renate Hu!ft nod
Miss SU££c1.
H1ghligbting the show was
the presentation of the "Five
Loveliest Teachers." They were
Mr. Sam T. Stoner, Sgt. R. L.
HaU, Mr. Hillman Mayfield,
Mr. James Wood nnd· Mr.
Ashley.
A musical combo, consisting
or Mr. Bales, Mr. O'Neal and
Dr. Owens, assisted by students
David Wood and Dick Schmidt,
then provided some entertain·
ment. This show, o:~n annual
- ..ent, was enjoyed by all. ·
• •.,st week at its annual banI, the Tri·Bi·Y announrod
..uc new o(ficcrs for next ye.ar.
Leading Ute organization will ~

ll'ho E v a n s Foundation
award for excellent in teaching was bestowed Monday on

retired this year as a teacher
at Tyner High.
Mrs. Fults was one of six

tral High School.
At ceremonies in the Interslate Life & Accident Insurance Co. board room, H. Clay
Evans Johnson, foundatlon
trustee and Interstate prestdent, presented the $600 award
to Mrs. Fults, who was elected
to receive the award at Central High by the faculty .
With Mrs. Fults at the ceremonies were County Supt.
Sam McConnell, Hobart Millsaps, Central High principal,
and Interstate Life employes
who are graduates of Cenlral.
She began her teaching career
35 years ago and bas been a
Central .1 eacher 25
. Her '
who
bu.!b•nd is· L. ·L, ·

Evans Foundation. 'l7evious\y
honored, the other five are
James C. Duke, Cbatlanooga
High; Mrs. Mae Millsaps,
Kirkman High; :Mrs. Edmonla
Simmons, Howard High; Darsey Sims Jr., Riverside High,
and Mrs. Reba Wilson, Braln(!rd High.
Tiie Evans Foundation was
· eslabl\Shed in 1952 by the late
Mrs. Nell Evans Johnson for
philanthropy in education, rellgion health and welfare.
Mrs. Johnson was the mother
of·Dr. Joseph W. Johnson Jr.,
H. · ctay Evatu Johnson and
· navict F. S. Johnson. founda· lion trustees and Interstate
me Om~rs .

~fJ~f"'•~;.;~(.::..~;i~;:.-~~1 !:· s~~~t¥!~ch:te;~nc!~ ~~ sf!:~i~cha~:~e~;~';:
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festivity
Central High
Special Time
By KA REN HELMS
With

one exception,

clocks

all over Chattanooga, as in all
other cilies , towns nnd villages
throughout the state, will roll
back a fuU 60 minutes tomorrow night when DayUghl SavIng Time converts to just plain

ole SUmdard Time.
While every other clock Is

"gaining" an hour in the welcomed time deal, the clock at
Centra l High School will gain
only hal£ as much-a half
hour.
School officials say lhnt be-

cause of the intricate mechan-

Ism of the clocks which operate the bells they settled on
changing their lime only baH
ru; much as everybody else.

Another factor in the decision to change only a hal£ hour

wns the fact that lLwould t.nko
up to two run weeks before the
bells would be ringing on
schedule afler the change.

Because of these twa prime
factors, the school officials decided on last April 28 - the
dale when Dayllghl Saving
Time went into, cffccL--to ad·

vance tho school's clocks just
half U1c disUlnce.
As a res ult, school began a
hal£ hour later than in U1e
past. This compcnsalcd for the
time change and caused the
bells to ring on the hour
though the time shown on
clocks were a half hour
As confusing as it may
to outsiders, lhe teachers
facu lty simply ignored
time designated by t h e I
school clocks and followed thu
time or the "outside" Y.'Orld .
To reconvert, school off! ·
cials this weekend will stop
the clocks for half au hour,
allowing them to catch up
with the Eastern Standard
Time leggings-or the uniform
style followed by all o t h e r
clock watchers. Thorcforo
CcnlTal's standard time will
b c co m e Eastern Standard
Time. Simple, isn't it?
So on Sunday Chatlanoogans
can sleep on hour later. Run
tl1c clock back one hour IJc...
fore you go to bed on Sat urday evening, because U1c sun
will rise on Sunday at 6:45
a.m. and set at 5:50p.m.

The job oC runnln~; the Hamilton
County School system Is n big one.
It is not a one-man job. Polley is se t

by the County School Board and ex·
ecution is the responsibility of U1e
school superintendent and his staff.
For a dozen years. Sam McConnell
bas served as county school supcrin·

Affida vi t of Bordwinel
Also Attacked by
Superintendent ·
By MALLORY FORBES

I

A sha rp rcbuttnl to some of'
the tilatcments made by R. W.
'nordwinc, · formcr supervisor o(
mainlalnancc for co u n.t y
~chools, and Eugene Turner,

Jocrll funeral director nnd polllic<'ll figure. In their sworn af·'
l'ida\•it, published in The Times
on Saturday, was made by

J~ ~=:il~~~~ ?.~~;:;,':el~ohnoo1111 cst:Vt~

of the county court election.
McConnell attacked the affidavit, which was In the form
of a n ad\•Crtiscmcnt paid for

by Turner Funeral Home, as
being misleading and crroncott~
in many of it.s particulnrs.
" I don 't understand why JHr.
Bordwlne and Mr. Turner arc

Among the errors which ho
noted, McConnell staled that)
Bordwine could not hsvf inspected Red Bank Junior H~gh
:School before its occup.ancy,
because Bord\\~ne did not becom'c malntaincnce supervisor
of the county school system
unlil January 1061, and the
school was occupied in August
1960.
•
.McConnell further stated that
Bordwlnt! was mlstak('n in his
stalt!ment that the roo f repairs
at t,he school were made .neccss.ary by a failure or the contraCtor to follow specifications.
McConnell &aid lhc repairs
were made necessary by a
faUure In the dcsigo of Ut:
flashing on the rooL '
'
McConnell &aid Turner had
stated that the county schOOl
board bought prope'rty on Dodds
Avenue·for the old Central l:lig~
School praclice field and play.
ground at a price of SI,2SO,OOO,
while the true cost of the pro
erty was $193,971.30. •

Wins, 10-3, Over McCoy.
On Squires' First Ballo
Court Deadlocks
On Judge ProTem
1

HamW;o~~;~~~~~~~:

Supl.
Sam McConnell today was
" ovrlrwhcJmlngly re-elected to a
four-year term on the first bal.
lot by the Hamilton County
Qua~tcrly Court, but surprising.
ly the court could not asrce on
a county judge pro tern.
Supt. McConncll won ovci- t.he
only other candidate nominal·
ed, George McCoy, P.rincipa1
of the James A. Patten School,
by a vote of 10-3.
McConnell's votes came from
Squires Wilbourne C. Markham,
Tom Crutchfield, Dr. Phil Lhr.
ingslon, Bill Hall, Dr. Paul V.
Nolan, Bob Long, James c.
W&nn, .Tames B. Cole, Addison
L. Webb ond E. W. Godbey•
. 1'!1.0 Rev: Robert Richards,
Luke Wilson and Ralph E.
Gibbs voted for McCoy.
Wann nominated l\tcConnell,
wtiiJe Gibbs nominnted McCoy.
N O PRO TEl\1 NAMED

lri nn unexpected contro\'Cr·
sy, the court failed In an attempt to eJect a county judgo
pro tem after Squire Wilson rc- in the
. cclved only six votes, one IelSS _p_hoto by
lh nn~ a Jnai9flty.

THIS AFFIDAVIT
GIVES YOU THE TAX PAYERS OF OUR CITY AN D COUNTY INFORMATION YOU SHOULD KNOW IN REGARD TO SAM McCONNEL.L .. -/'1
I

AFFIDAVIT

Io my opinion these instances along with others which I later leamed
about and were o{ a sim ilar nature indicate the lack of interel!lt of Superintendent

R. W. BORDWINE, alter being duly oworn according to law oayo:

I held the position o£ Supervisor o£ Maintenance for the County School
Syotem from January 1961 through October 1964, having been appointed by
the County Judge of Hamilton County. I made inspection• of buildings and re·
ported theoe matter& to the County Judge regarding the maintenance o£ the bnilding and necessary work required. I· left thi• pooition to go with ll.tlao Powder
Company.

Io 1961, I made an inopection of the Red Bank Junior High School along
with an inspection party. We found the roof over several class rooms, cafeteria
and gym-auditorium was leaking. Water damage had reoulted to the flooro in
theoe areao. A report of our finding• was £urniohed to the County Judge and
Superintendent of Schools, Sam P. McConnell. This ochool bnilding had juot
been completed as a new building for school use, and the inspection wao being
made before occupancy. We found later that the necessary repair& to the roof
and floor was actually made by a contractor other than the original building
contractor at a cost to the County of approximately $13,000.00 which wao paid
out of the regular county maintenance fund . The new contractor making these
repairs diocovered that the original specification had not been followed, thus re·
suiting in this extra expense to the tax payers.
Around this same period, the new cafeteria at the Anna B. Lacy School
was found to be in need of repairs because of a !lgging wall and floor. These
repairs were made by a local contractor for about $8,000.00, also paid out of
the county maintenance fund at the additional expense o£ the tax payers. It was
found upon investigation that the original contractor bad told the architect in
charge that be did not have sufficient footing to support the walls o£ ~ing
when construction was being performe d.

However, the architect refused to

otrengthen the footing and the contractor bad actually met the specification• pro·
vided. These facts were known at the time to Superintendent Sam P. McConnell.
At a later date lightning damaged the chimney and the library roo£ at the
new Tyner J unior High School. I made an inspection and an estimate of necea·
oary repair• and found these repairs would cost $4,000.00. This estimate wao re·
ported by me to Superintendent Sam P. McConnell. I later learned that the ~oot of
thio repair work bad been increased to abo.ut $12,000.00 and that thio extra
money abo ve my S4,00~ti mate was used to make repair& of £lawo
in the building which had resulted from the work o£ tl1e original building con·
tractor, who should have cor~e work at no additional cost to the County
and to jts tax

ayers.

McConnell in saving our taxpayers money by not making the original contraeton
fulfill tl1eir obligations with our County.

I further otate that I have had some thirty yean of experience in bnild·
ing maintenance work and construction work. During 1964 whlle I wao eni·
ployed by the County I made a detail survey of the Old Central High School
building. In my opinion, thio ochool building could be put in A-1 condition and
properly serve the county ao a ochool for another fifty yean at an eotimated
cost of around S700,000.00.

R. W. BORDWINE
SWORN TO AND

iUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME

THIS 5TH DAY OF JANUARY 1968.
EUGENE TURNER
NOTARY PUBLIC

MY CO!IOUSSION EXPIRES: April 1969.

(SEAL)

STATEMENT BY EUGENE TURNER:
This affidavit submitted by Mr. R. W. Bordwine and the
Sl,250,000.00 that was paid for the property on Doddo Ave. for the old
Central High School Practice Field and Playground proves that Superintendent of Schools, Sam P. l\1cConnell io still playing politics and wastefully spending tLe tax payers' money iu his present position.

ow I ask the members of our County Court; is thio the kind of
man you want to continue serving as your County School Superintend-

ent. I honestly believe that you members of the County Court do not
want the responsi bility o£ electing Sam P. 111cCounell for another term
as our Superintendent of Schools o£ Hamilton County.

EUGENE TURNER

Full Value ou Any Burial Polley
Chlekamaaga Avenue at South Crest Road
Phon e~Sl

To Order The

NEWS· FREE PRESS
Evening and Sunday
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INFORMATION THAT THE TAX PAYERS OF OUR Cl ·AND COUNTY SHOULD KNOW IN REGARD TO SAM McCON'NELl AND CHESTER FROST DOING AWAY WITH OLD tENTRAt HIGH SCHOOL AND ENGEL STADIUM ....,.
By EUGENE TURNER
nell

1

5

1

a~ju~g:~~te~l~~ ~~~:'d;~,~~ey !f&ar:~ g~~~1d b~~rr;I ~ighd ~b~f b!idln~m;nMD~~
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Avenue and the Engle Stadium that is a good st,adtum and should not be done away wtth. I say
that we the taxpayers do not need this de-construction company, " The 1\lcConneU and Frost
de-eonsb-uctlon companY;" I say that Sam McCOfineU 'and Judge Chester Frost both are good
' expediters when it comes to-spending the taxpayers money and doing away wlt1J, both the old Central IDgb School buUding on Dodds Avenue aDd .Engle Stadium. :rJie Engle Stadium is a good
stadium, and if our City should ever grow in population, this st;adium could b~ enlarf.ed for the
8

.
"The people of TIJtonia need a hlgh school now and they should not be penalized because
of Sam l\1cConnell's favoritism of Central High and his pollttcs.
"When Sam McConnell talks about the old Central High School building being unsafe for
' our school children, he has no one to blame but himseU, fo'r he did say himseU that old Central
High School building could be put in good condition for $600,000.
11
Now I will say when Sam McConnell was working so hard in promoting the t.:Ceot sales
tax, he was leading the taxpayers to beUeve that if they would vote for the kent sales tax, tt,
would solve aU of our school problems.
~

0

~=~: ~f~~ e~~~~n~~~. i~~,~~u~~ ~!i:r:0fn~~~~e di~ ~uruzcg~~Yd~ch~:tt~~hfrP;e~~Z~' i~~~
the lc sales tax???

"Sam McConnell could have taken a part of this 1-cent sales tax and co~ld have repaired the
old Central High School building and our children in these areas would st1ll have a good hlgh
school in which to attend.

the pr~~:rt~ ~~Yot~~ta~rz~:~~;;~~~;~e;:;na~Sef~u~~~~er ~~:'t~ ~~ t hf~ $~~o~~.~x~~~fJsb:n~~eelt ~
old Central High School building and it could be u sed for both a high school and administrative of·
fices for our County School System. This would take ca re or our students or the East Lake, Ridge-dale, Highland Par~ Avondale and East Chattanooga areas and also the students from the Til·
tonia aren that should have had a high school Ion g ago,
0

00

"To further prove that Sam McConnell do es not care £or the ch_ildren o£ these areas , he has
purc hased and is going to remodel the church property at Oak and Ltnd say streets at a cost near
$750,000 of wastefull y spending of the taxpayers money.

After the new Central High is completed and opened at Harri son. I ask that the taxpayers
of our City and County help me with our City and eounty School Boards to keep them frol!l doin~
~:~v!~:c!f c~::~ C:jh ~~~o~;o~~v~~~~l Stadium th~t we need so much for our C1ty an

This $7.50,000 should have been spent In repairing old Central High School.

0

"Thls to me, again proves to the taxpayers of this city and county that Sam McConnell is
playing poUtlcs by wastefully spending the taxpayers money at Oak and Lindsay streets.

"As the taxpayers know, Sam McConnel bas not been the same Sam McConnell since the
defeat of metro government and the school bond issue that he dld promote and work so hard for.

"The taxpayers well remember how bard Sam McConnell did work and promote metro go\'•
ernment. I say Sam· McConnell's reason for being so interested in metro government is that he
was hoping to be the 'big boss' of·our entire school system ii the people bad voted for metro gov...
ernment. As it is now, I say he Is both the county judge and the county school superlnte,ndent.

"He has been upset and somewhat disappointed with the city officials and the taxpayers of
this city and county since the defeat of metro government and the school bond issue.

" I honestly believe that by consolidation o r our city and county school systems and that of
our city and county Jaw enforcement, it would save the taxpayers money and we would have better schools and better law enforcement.

" I say this is the real reason why Sam McConnel wants to · do away with old Centr.al High
School on Dodds Avenue. There is no question in the minds of the tax~ayers of this c1ty and
county-they know how Sam McConnell 'has playe d politics with the county school system .
"Old Central High School on Dodds Avenue can Pe a good 'knowledge factory' for many
years to come, and it is centra11y located for the se children; that live in these areas.
"There Is no doubt in my mind that of the other taxpayers who live in these areas, that the
city school board could save the city taxpayers money if the city school board would purchase the
old Central lligh School 'Knowledge Factory.'

"Now Mr Sam McConnell I ask 'Why did ·you just employ Weldon Markham, brother of .:
• Squire Wllbour~e Markham, a n{ember, of the Hamilton County Court, just three weeks ago?'
:

ueould this be

s~mc

more .of your politics in our county school system? Will you get Squire

Wilbo~rne lUarkham's vote In January, 1968, for county school superintendent by employing his

brother, Weldon Marham?

"This buildin g, by spending $650,000 to $750,000 for repairs, would be a good 'knowledge factory' for 60 more years.

" II thi s be true , I again say that you, Sam 1\tcConnell, are still playing politics with the ·
county ~c hool system.

"For this amount of money, the city school board could not go out and buy a location and
build a new building that would be as centrally located as the present location.

" Now it is never my intention to make a door mat or to use anyone as a door mat as school
board member Wylie Gross did say, and too, J am not trying and never have been a person to try
and walk over anyone as Wylie Gross did say.

"I honestly believe our city school board will make a mistake if they do not buy the old Cen·

"However, I will not sit Idly by and let you, Wylie Gross as a school board m ember, use
your position in making a door mat of the taxpayers by walking rough shod over them.

~~~~ih~h:C l~~~~gbet1esv: f~~ ~Otd cg~t~Ja~f;K.ebe~~ ~;: t: 1::et~rt;~~~o!~~=ree~s ~~ ~:-::
1
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as the county school system.

" I will say to those who sing' In the choir, t hey should sometime be sitting in the pews of the
church listening to what the preacher bas to say and arter listening to the preacher, you would
not falsely accuse those who qu estion the people who are In the position as you are, Wylie Gross,
of spending the taxpayers' money.

"However, Sam McConnell has become agitated for some reason· and he has said that be
was tired of furnishing the city of Chattanooga a high school for their 700 to 800 school children
that live in these areas.

"The people of our city and county know that I express myself when I think any of our .officials are wastefully spending the taxpayers' money and playing politics with their positions.

"I say that Sam McConnell does not care for the children of these areas when he says that

~icgo:!ll d~:~~b~~nfh:~~h~i:: ~~ ~~g~o~~~~ ~~~~~dc~l:h~nR~~;~s~~~ aJr:~: Jr~~::l ID;t s;~

Chattanooga High Sc h'ools for these children.
I

"By 'his doing away with old Central High , he will bring about a more crowded condition at
Howard HJgh, Riverside High , Brainerd High and Chattanooga High Schools as they are overcrowded at thls tihte.
"And also, we have heard so much about drop-out students. I do say there will be more
drop-outs if our city school board and our county school board do not lay aside their jealousy and
work together in keeping old Central High School at its present location.
'~The city and county school sYstems will be held responsible for the many drop-outs that will
be brought about by doing aw~y with old Ccntr al High.
..

"The taxpayers of this city and county do know that Sam McConnell and otpers have always favored Central High Sc hool for the past 45 years. The people of this county weU remem•

~:: !~:/~tr! ~~=~ ~~h:~i, ~~~i~:n~ :~~s~~~il~oer~u!:s~k~n5Jda~~~~~~~ d~~e~S~:i~~~~~~;~ff:rs~Vll

favoring Central High School and playing polltics with the school sys tem when he has not provided a high school long needed for the people in the Tlflonia area.

·

"By my expressing myself about our officials when 1 think they are wrong, Mr. Yentsch,
1 don't think that I should apologize to them or to you, Mr. F . G. Yentsch, as yo'u, as a county
teacher; asked me to do. It will be a sad day v.ihen the Ume comes that we cannot question our o(flcials who have the authority of spending the ta xpayers' .money.
HI will say that I heUeve in apologies and apologizing to people when such is in order, but I
owe no apologies to you, Mr. Yentsch or to ~lr. Wylie Gross in r egards to Sam McConnell doing
away with old Central High School."

Paid Advertisement by Turner Funeral Home
and its C1·editors
GOOD EVENING, D. ALVIN DAVES, WHEREVER YOU ARE. HOW
MANY RELATIVES DO YOU HAVE WORKING IN THE COUNTY
SCHOOL SYSTEM?

Ce11tral Higl1 ROTC to Present Spo11sors
Monday Evening
•

The annual prClentation of Jackie Camden; Ll. CoL James Chclcy, C Company command·
sponsors by members (){ the Brackelt, battalion cxceulive of· cr, and Miss Jane Meyer; Capt.
ROTC battalion at Central High fleer, and Miss Elaine Barger; Dnvld Brown, bnttnllon st.nff,
School will take place Monday Maj. Jay Maveety, adjutant, and ond Miss Janice Stout; Capt.
C\'Cning at 8:15 o'clock on )Jc. Miss Jan Rider; Capt. Mike William Mathis, E Company
CaOie Field during Parents' Harvey, A Company command. commander, and ~1iss Glenda
Nighl.
cr, and Miss Sandy Bankston; Goins; Capl }ohn Crawford,
OC£iccrs and their sponsors Capt. Harvey ~1cCoy, B Com- battalion staff, and ~lis.s Ruth
are: Col. Mike McCoy, battal· pany commander. and ~iiss Core; Capt. Phil Lambert, bat.
ion commander, and ~1 iss Nancy Averitt; Capt. Ed d i o talion stafl, -and Miss Paula

Hart; Capt. Ste\'C McBay, batlalion staff, and Miss Cindy
Cooper; Capt. Kin Choate, D
Company commander, and Mi.ss
Tami Ray; Capt. Ricky Taber,
band commander, and MIs s
Elaine Stoner; Capl. Da vId
Sharp. drill team commander,
and Miss Sue Navel: Capt.
Richard Key, color guard com-

manlier, and Miss Carol BaJ. will be held from 5 until 7 p.m.
linger ; Capt. Frank G<Jforth, in the school cafeteria. Mem·
rifle team commander, and hers of the faculty will be in
Mis.s Martha Hollis; Mis.s Ja. their rc.spcctivc rooms from 8:30
nine King, Honorary battalion until 7:45p.m. to greet patro!\1
sponsor for the !ale Capl. Mike of the school. There wiU be a
Perk ins.
short PTA meeting in the .study
The annual PTA open house hall from 7:40 until 8 p.m. Mrs.
and chili supper. under the di· C. W. Stedman Is president ol
rcction of Mrs. M. E. lndcrmill, the organization.
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~~~L !~!ngs Have
By LI'M'LE \VI.LLY KlNG
Jn the photography of sports C\'Cnts, It is U1e usual
thing for a still photograph~ to focus on a zone in the field
or play and :~.wait the action which occurs within the focal
range of the ca mera. ,\t times the results a re c.'<cellcnt and
at other times things happen to the cameraman of which

1

hour away, the victim lay down on the grass of the infield,
plated his old-time GraOcx on his chest, fold ed his hands
behind his head and relaxed.
The next morning the opposition paper ran a picture of
the rec:li ning shutterbug with a capt.ion which read, "Photog·
raphcr i\t work."

1

the_ ~~~~~g~ s; :~:J' :n~a~~~as of college and professional
sports the working photographer is a fairly unobtrusi\'C and
anonymo us character, but on the sma ller Cields where the
spectators may feel the breath and hear the grunls of contcstants, things are different.
Tho lensman usually stands up between the spectator
and the action just when something excilin£ happens and
th u~ bccom<!S somewhat of a villain who turns deaf ears
in the direction of the calls of "down in front" which may
some time drown out the cheers of fans of the winning out·
fil ,These fellows who strive to get a suitable illustration
for fhc litory of your favorite amtest are prelty much In a
world of their own as they tread the sidelines, crouch at the
end or a basketball court, warily watch the ball at first or
third base or belly-up on the apron of a boxing or Y.Te&lling

ring.
Many stories have been told of the e.xpcricnccs of the
Jlltbtographers and a few make thcir rounds at gab scssions of local lcnsmcn.
Quite a few years back, wheo tho Baylor Relays were a
big event in our area, a photographer awaiting a special
1'!\'ent he was to picture round himself the subject used by a
competitor also CO\'ering the track meet.
Feeling a bit tired and the too-yard dash still a hal!

On another occas ion It was opening day al Engel Stadi·

fo~ dao~ ~~~~h~~~~~

~~e0 of our _ve~erthn pbcturc ~F&r~~~!aimspcrc~it for j
th~~gh h: n!~~~~lay~ em.
oun crs a.

t

It seems that back during World War 11 , Central was
literally running n small school team orr the field when one
of the opposing players tried for an end run in the dlreclion
of the camera and, just as he came into the range of focus,
a host of purple jerseys surrou nded the back.
" I shot the big bulb," the photographer relates, "then
things exploded, il scared the kid so bad that he jumped
straight up, eluded the tackle rs and raced some 50 yards to
score."
The photographer said that the resulting pictu re showed
!om· J;:cnlrat.roen with hands on the scoring player.
-'Pttl!"'1m' fat! a fte r the completion of the Vine Street
j~~~~!u:~.Cha mbcrlain field proved hard on the pictorial
The distance from the sidelines to the stadiums, on both
sides of the fi eld, had been reduced some six to 10 feet and
this lessened the nmning room for photogra phers to escape
the oncoming players following the taking of a picture.
In one such instance, the tensman made his shot, turned
to nm for cover and found the wall sta ring him in the face
with a horde of 200-odd pound athleles bearing out of the
playing field toward him as an end run wu s topped.
Hopelessly trapped he leaped as high as he could and the
players fell under him cushioning his fall as he came down.
~~ o:k~~ .P~~~e)~~ ~:~gb~~~Y~~~~d, lirted him to his feeL

8

.....,....,..._.__

-

:c:::; i~vah:c~c t~e mpfag,~~tgicfi~:~~action

As the feline was chased from the Held, it chose to
climb over a gale upon which was a sign with a warning to
stay orr the playing fi eld .
An alert photographer took a picture of the ex iling cat
which was not only used in his paper but also picked up by
news services and got a big spread in one of the big piclure magazines.
.

One, a pipe smoker. also turned to elude the oncoming
players and ran Into the light tower, which at that time
was s ituated between the fleld and the stands, and
r ammed his pipe down into his throat. He claimed he was
sorer and silenter than the players for a week.
On covering a Tennessee-Alabama game in Knoxville,
one of our fcUows was unable to get away from players
coming out of bounds and wound up Oat on the ground
with his camera just as flat beneath him .
who o;:s formera local- ~~:i~!sa~~c~he(not -~:::·20, ~~!:;;;.:

~_....;.,.::,

__..,..--..-i,,_.:.,.,::

most of the assignments to cover the Lookouts and he al·
ways had himself paged on the public add ress system.
When his name was called he would stand up, look 1oward.
the press box and wave in great gestures of profuse
thanks.
During a slate softball tourney at Warner Park:, a·
picture man was running close to deadline time and was
badly in need of a picture. A local player who was a noted
hitter came to bat and the photographer got ready.
A couple balls and two strikes were called on the bnt- '
tcr and the photographer braced himself and shot as the
ball came over the next time.
The nash exploded, the batsman missed and was
called out whereupon he took a fl cr the photogra pher shouting, "I've been blinded."
The picture appeared in the following morning's paper
and revealed the ball at the ca tcher's milt with the bat
scarcely hal! way round its swing.
During another softball meet, a picture man was
using o. r eflex camera to cover second base. The batter
hil the ball and the photographer was looking down
thro ugh the camera at second when he felt a hard bang
on the back of his head.
The ball had been fouled in a high arch and struck
the photographer who wasn't hurt too bad physically and
laughed at himselr along with the ~r~";;;
'do·.- - -:,;
Gel:lfng an assignment to do some features on a ylslt..
lng tennla celebrity, a photographer asked the star to hit
some balls in his direction for a close-up shot and was
somewhat disconcerted when the tennis ace drove the first
ball right into the wire frame view finder on the top of
the camera .
Then, there was the lad covering a fox hunt. He
stepped off the side of a hill as he was arranging and setling up a picture. The camera was caught between man
and hill as they slid some 20 feel down the steep slope .
a sporting event, a photographer

:::::::::.:ii':'e:oii';..;;;...!::="'-:l~~~~i;ip'~,~~r~~g;,~ob~~::;~~';~;~':Z. ~\e~s a~~ L~~~d ~!"~C:~uu~~~
finder.
Another, covering a lake story sat down in a small
boat , felt his gadget bag slip down from his shoulder and
caught it with his elbow but not before the bag with two
cameras a nd an extra lens were submerged u they had
cased over the side of the craft.
Golf has always been somewhat a tickUsh sport to
cover as silence is a must around the putting greens. A
photographer driving: along James Boulevard saw a group
on a green ncar the road, Seeing a chance to get even with
some or the temperamental things he had put up with,
slowed do wn and got even with the green just as one of the
foursoll)c started his swing into his putt, blew his horn loudly
and drove away as the bnll rolled past the pin.
George Hull, chief photographer of The Times and
Post, says that as long as he kept up with the score in a
game he usually failed to get pictures but when he concentrated on the photography he never knew the score.
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By CONNER GI LBERT
The
Three Chatt.anooga men, one to the
service club, one high school editor,
and one insurance company Press:
have received J967 Freedoms Robert
Foundation nt Valley Forgcl tral High
awards. In addllion to the local fnter.;tale
a1Vards, two from the Chotta- surancc Co.
a area' also rC(:cived Club of
.
The two area

senator told an audience or
In a keynote address.
is a delicate balance
government regulamax:lmum action in
~lace ," he said. and
IS }," danger or behl-·~;·u;;~~~~~;;,~·,-;,,~.~ government en·

T.~~!~\:~~~:~~;:~•:i

"might carry uniformity of
consumerism to the point where
it might eliminate the dazzling

array o( purchasing opporltmltics we have in America loday.
" But it won"l hap,,en in
America because we have too
much sense for that," he said.

e pub I}, c. n n .~c~ntor lo~·E~:h ~e~~~~~ tt~·~r. .. ~;h~
of the p1tfall m a senator related that Russian
~n~~~~~s:rr:ir~~part.- housewives, dcspito the unl1

lJl~i::~z~~~~~~;;;
'";,.;;:
'S:.;;'";,;'.:,:
Y•:.,
" .;h;;,e.;said, <ConUnued Page 2, Cotamn 5)

Carolyn in Mrs. Tennessee FinaJt
"·1.'

By SALLY LATHAM
Carolyn Schacrcr 3 busy

be too shocked by winning
things. She was Miss ChaUa-

Miss Chaltnnooga contest
which winds up Saturday eve-

and the University of Chalta·
nooga.

a full-length photograph ~t@ ·
information about familr'and '-

CIVIC leader, was . shocked
yesterday by lcarmng srhchhas
been chosen as one o t rce

Miss Tennessee contest the

the past severa l years.

odist Church wht>rc she is

entries there are from

same year, and of the "Top

The Schacrcrs nnd their two
children Burton Tucker s
and E~ily 3 live at '4504
Terra Vista' Cl~cle. Both par·

president of her circle. She is
also on the board of directors
at the Pro-Re-Bonner Nur.
ser)_'; an ~ssistant director of

~h~Uanooga housc.~ifc an~ :;:s:al~r:~~1fti:lini~crt~! ~:~~- r!~c;~cb~~~~~~lc:~c~~ar~;
Pholo on Page 1

finalists in the Mrs. Tennessee contest, pulling her one
step away rrom competing
In the big Mrs. America title

Vocalist" title lor the South·

east while she was a student
at Shorter College.

is ~o~~~[a~~'st~

1

7~h~~h~~~f~: ac~~~t~C:~sn'l know how man~

sh~~~~s~~'~;a!~ctl~~d~o~!~: ~~~h~f;tf/~~c 1 : ~~~~r~hsh:~~ ~~~~~r :rc11t~boJ~~i~~dKC:~~~ ~~~~~f:t/ohnson City,

~l~ o;,~~~"~! :~: ..'!!~~~.;i~~~ 'co~,~:~un~~::~~~·

, ._ft

t Mtnftr

TC~

sec. She was notified ~
that two o t h c r TcMCSSOO
women, Shirley McCJanahaq
or Centerville and Alice !far~
arc

aft:

~'ofi;en'~rf~u~ir::to~h~~~ ~~~ wi~yin~~~i~~ t~c t~\~let;0~\~~~:.
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HonOt· Roll

~

-Siatl phol.-bVOIOrge MoodY

Senlort " 'ho are candidates for the honor of Central High's May Queen and Nng are, from left, Miss Martha Hollis, Jimmy
Mo.IUean, llllss J o Smith, Wayne Anderson, Miss Sue Navel and Bill Rjdgc. ,

Other candidates who w ill sen'e in the May Court on Monday are, from left, Miss Lynn Button, K1n Choate. Miss Bet.sl
•
Phlillps, Mike McCoy, M.lss Jane Meyer and Jim Long.
~

Central High School will hold Elaine Blllger and Eddie Sbcl~ Senterfil. Miss Tricia Pyle will din, Martha Hughes, Belinda Moss and Phil Lambert, Carol ny Fine, Lenita Queen and~ook, Martricia Sba.drick, G~ Buck, Sybil Smith, A:nn Smi .
its annual May Day activities ey, Miss Ruth Core and Jimmy be the court jester.
Butler, Vicki Harris, Debbie Brumlow and Terry Farmer, Steve Brown, Diane Cro.ss and Co~e~, Becky HolliS, Debbie Susan Da\'enporl, Lmda G
Monday, April 29,2 p.m., on the Indermill, ~\1iss Cindy Cooper Crownbearers will be Susan Edwards, Amanda Rhodes, Ruth Lee and Steve Meyer, Benny Bradford, Brenda Bow- Ph1111ps, Janet -i\l~veety~ Fay fm, Jeanne Dulin, San4fa M
campus in !ronl of the school and David Deerman, -M~s Brcn- Byles, daughter of Mr. and_~· Deborah ~Viley, Kathy Perk~· ~!~ ~~n~a:~:~n ~~~ ~:;~{ ~~sa :~de ;a~d B~a~ t b' ~~~~ ~~:edKiar!~.a ~~k~ ~~~li~: ~:;~,:r~:~a: ~~~~: *tria
buildiDg: .
, d~ Isbell and Glen Rleveley, Charles M. Byles, and William son, Jen~1fer Ledford, Phyllis Goforth, .Paula Bart and Tim Doris Nelms and John Shackle- Sandra Barnes, Cathy Rooks, Clopton, Regina Marler, .0 1
_The hlgb11ght o.f th~ program Miss Susan Bu~les~n . and W~ b.b J r., son of ~lr. and Mrs. S cog g 1 n s, Nell McCullough, Thornhill, Cathy Poole and ford, Debbie Potts and Gene \Michelle Tinker, Janis Willi- Wood, Kerry Upton, Carolyn
will be the crownmg of the May John Crawford, 'MISS V1ck1 Me- William Webb Sr.
Rachel Grant, Debbie •Morton, Lynn :Stevenson, Linda Stein- Runyan, Pam Linville and Vann combe, Becky Thurston, Kathy Chaney and Glcmc Meeks.
queen and king . Candidates !or Canlcss and •Ronny B o 1de r, ''The Horse and Farmer" will Linda Cooper, Brenda Cook, berg and Tim Landress, Nancy Cunningham, Beverly Chon~ o._"'$...,_0.i;u•a...~w,=an~•"'h1- M · v-~:tu-vti.W.Y.a•••"""ff" '""oC\1-~,
tne honor are Miss Lynn But~ Miss Glenda Masengale and be featured by Charlotte For· Debbie Nicholas, Barbara au·~. Averitt and Courtney Mcinturff, and Doug :McDonough, Jani
'Ull!fiDH &eM. JllOlU ~;:w
·;mt<t pua 1
ton, Miss Martha Hollis, M.is;; Charlie ·Rogers, :diss J oyce ester, Norma Miller and PhyJ. lon, J ane Arnold, Brenda Bal. Patsy Sarratt and Tony Fort. Kennedy and ·Bobby Bcnr q1 UOJ~fiO;) uetssttH 9iq8 w lp~tq il!.!t aaa~ aH ·sa1(lOP
Jane Meyer, Miss Sue NaVel, Parson and Harold ·Downs, ~liss Us J ackson. The farmettes will linger, Terri Holder, Nancy Wil- ncr, Brenda Coffelt and Mike Rhonda Blevins and Doug M
• iUQ aqa pu1 AntUlitJOpu\r ~10 qlJno.uo .lilt 1\l{ pu• Jaq
Miss Bet.si Phillips, Miss Jo Tafli Ray and Bob Few, Miss be played by Carole Dykes and cox, Judy Higdon, Pam Sive· Stevenson, Susan Rodman and Vey, Susan Brock and Denn a wo.q awe;, aq iiDU<:IGq q:.J.llo PIOl{ 1Q8 AntiM pue dn V00l5
Smith, Wayne Anderson, Kinny Jan Rider and Jimmy Scdmao, Jiarjorie Wilkinson.
ley, Brenda Sewell, Patty !Paul Faulkner, Susan Aaron Reed, Gail Freeman and Ga 111~1.1 p;nou GL(l .lOJ Op-61 .1a1r.o Sop eqllDQ., •amwv: P!fi ,,'.ta\1.
5
8 01
pole dance will
Wt\l
Ridge. The identity of the queen er and Rusty Riddle.
following girls: Gloria Porter, Those in the guard scene will Radford and Henry Radford, presented by the followinlll pasn 04~ ' I 0 • d ta•qan ~d JO .l'alqinup ' UOJS: •nqua
and ldng will not be revealed The theme of the May Day Glenda Porter, Betty Hardison, be Patricia .1\loore and Rucben Peggy Palmer and Steve Web- girls: Shelby Camp, Marily:~
·waJqOJd 5'\UilWAlO:J pJG-.lll<l.<~t )0 SU19l0 U3ll\q peq
11
9
aDtil the eorona,km by Princi- program will be the "Four Sea- Jane Leonard, Ltnda D avis, Juslice, Earline McGlobon and royer, Tricia Young and David Underwood, Debbie Lyons , Ga4o &3U'IIt"llq mo p::tsua " q PgUJq aq ewp i"JIO A\uo 'UJdl ff\W
pal 'W. H. Atlllsaps'
sons of the Year." The an· Royce Howell, Brenda McCau- Bobby Downs, Almeda Gossett WooOOn, Linda Alsip and Wilson Schnack, Gwen ·Frisbee, Vlckbuora ilsanS aq1 t{l[UOM. P ua -tua sv~ 11 'alV!n&aAUJ OltUo».».
~ court coll.'ll~ts o! Miss nouncer will be Miss Debbie ley.. De!lise Baoon, ~bbie Bout. and ·Larry Curtis, Car o I, n Dcnt<J~Marcia Bird and Dan- Funk, Cheryl Reed, ·R o ~ e.2 '~.!::»1'1\ ~~~l{::»:U'"~~d1~T~vd ~~~~~~~!t ~~~\::s~~r~n~o

r

f!~;~·.J~mlr~~~li'":nnd ~ill Wa~r~a~~: s6~~~l::ed ~~~~: cl t~nr.~:~r~h:·\~~,P~~se~~ grn~~ 'an~~a~~;~ti~ri~~~icia ~~~r ~~nh,u~da~~/~t~:i~ ~e ~~Y
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Among the Student Couneil
memben wbo spent an entire
day cleaning U.e liehool for
dosing aclh•ltieli were Debbie
Scnterfit, kneeling, and, len
to righ t, Jane Ashmore, Ml·
chelc Tinker and Jimmy In·
dcrndll.

And She's Going to Jackson

She's Royt~l }o S mith. Colflwr } o /or short.,
mrd IJ.Iiss Clwtlanooga unt.il this time ne!l:t
yea r. If h er trip to }uck son, Tenn. in July
is su ccessful, you. can even call her .M iss Ten- !
nessee.

W hether she's in th e lib rary or th e lab or
clutllin g tvit h schoo l motes Doug Brtu.lsluuv, .
Mary S uytlcr mull.arry Beaty o n t.Ttc lawn o/ ·
Cent.ral High Sclwol, sla e:s as I>retty as the
girl she sings about iu her selections /ro1n
" My Fair Lody."
No w a sen ior at Cent ral ancl its /Jlu)' Qu.cen,
}o lws been singi11 g since slt.e tons eight year!
old, will go to th e Utriversit.y of T ennessee
w ith the h elp of the sclaolarship site won last
Saturday night mul hopes cvent.rurlly to be all
airline steuwrdess.

Times-Post Staff Photos
By Jim Gamet·

Eighteen · year - old Royal
Smith had never t\'en been
a beauty page:~nt two
ago . .. Now she is reigning
Miss Challanooga 1968.
The green - eyro brun e t
beauty was so stunned
£he was announced as
·
ol the title that she
one of the finallsb
next to her. ''1 was so
I couldn't believe it!" she
claimed in a recent ~~~~:~:~~i~ :,~~h
~till dazed from the e1
oflla\1.

- nmt-•·ro.t 111att PhG~ a~ br
Other students recognized nrc. leU to rlghl. Eliz.abelh J:ane Meyer , Rotary a ward ; \ 1it tor Green.
ll axel Barton award : Frank Goforth, Nallonnl Merit Scholars hip awurd: Dal'ld While, Danforth
award; CliUord Crowno\'Cr , Pnrcn i~Te achcrs awa rd : \'lctorln 1\lcCnnlcss, SNEA award ; Ted Dickers on, J obn P hilip Sousa bnud award ; Almeda Gosselt, Danforth award; F aith ltadford, DellA Zeta- ""
~:sf;' : ::;:~d ; P~.y ll ls Adkin s, llead 1\tng:u.inc :awa rd, and J ay Mncrty, National Mer it Schlar-

l
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1\:in Choate Accepts Yanl\:ee Terms,
Launches Care~r at Johnson City
By WIRT GA/IIJHON JR.
Kin Choate, the slugging

lhnt in addition lo a "nice' '
bonus, his college educaliOI\

Central High pitcher, Wednes-

would be financed by the
Yankees. C h o aLe 5ald he
hoped to enroll at Middle

day came to terms with the
New York Yankees and will
launch his professional baseball career with Johnson City,

Tennessee Stale University
after the baseball season.
Choate was the 17lh draft
~hoice o( the Yankees, who
tually sign the conh·acl until took him in the Class A draft
he reports to John50II City two · w e e k s ago. Another
Frida y, he agreed to terms Chaltanoogan, former Bral~
offered by Yankee Scout Wil- nerd High pitching ace Gregg
lis Hudlin, who was in Chat- Cunnynsha m, was drafted by
tanooga four da ys talking to the Philadelphia Phlllies and
Choate and Ricky Buff, the sisned last week . 1tc was asUniversity of Georgia football signed to the Portsmouth, Va.,
player from Rossville who (arm.
also was drafted by the YanKen McGregor, the Rosskee!: . .
ville graduate who played the
Tcm\s of the contract were past season at Gulf Coast
not r~vca \ed but Cha:ate said Junior Co l\e~e . was drafted by
New York's rookie

league

farm.
Although Choate won't ac-

the Washington Senators and
Wcndall Clowers of City High
was" drafted by the Houston
Aslros, all in the Class ' A
drart. Neither Clowers nor
McGregor bas signed.
Hudlin said it was his idea
Choate .,.,.ould be most el!ectivc in professional baseball
as a fi rst baseman, where he
can play regularly and take
advantage of his hitting abil·
ity.
ChoAte, an IB-year..(l\d leftbander, plAyed lint, outfield
and pitched at Central 1 ind
led the Pounders to Hamil·
ton lnterscholaslic League
championships his sophomore
and junior seasons. He is one
of the few high schOol boys
ever to hit a ball out of Engel
SIBdium .

By SALLY LATIIAM

out. but in her opinion, the solu- ncth Earnshaw, arc heading out of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Beaty

"I don't think the world is in

injustice exists,,__h_:•_:,cc,c::·l

ar!~~{~i~~tht~~;~~~~W~'~ ~~or" ~~~C:r~~a~~~~~it:;~~eb~~ ~~c;i~c~p~~~irth~~J":~~s.ar~~ i~~:~e !~ eF~;;;~ ~~lno~u~U~ }~ s:f fa,~hat':~-d~~::ot~~g; ~~ahc"b~avors the
5

1

more fear and trembling than Individuals."
peaceniks they, the boys rccog- he can complete four years of people's property just because ''They
did the graduates of 30 years Does she plan on getting mar- nize their obligation of service college at Hiwassee in Madi- they don't have any themselves. tees to

~~~t~afixH,~~du:~~~~sc~~o~s b! ~~~eg~f0 ~0 :hfn ~:~~;~ ;~:an; ~ ~~~ 1 it c:~r~Yih!"!~;.cy want ~~il~~ subject of national and ~~~~~~~~·.e b~tr~~~lJ~ ;~~~ ~:~J!~t
50

counted as rcpf'(!.Sentative.
but later "it would be exciting Kenneth son of Mr. and Mrs. world affairs:
The young people of 1968 are to work together."
Gcorfe E~rnshaw of 2003 Bai·
0

1

~~c'd~~ ~~~~u~i:~rl~~rcth~ ol:r~sac~~h~er"~}Yl~~· an J"Yllf~~ ~e6'out ';.hat15;~~e ahe~!t a~~~i~
war m VIetnam. Thtrty years Earl Rawlings of 2912 5th Ave., sen•e in
0

0

0

~fr 0 ~~;~·af!~~~~y ~~n~~~~~~ ~!n~ ~~!n~~~ g~iJe~e~n~e:~: . "A~ht~lly, I want t?, get trainand World War II.
ing for a secretarial career,
lnJ? m photography, Ke~neth
Litlle has changed in the phi· Like the others, Priscilla is snttl. He hopes to make tl his
~h~0b7~ n~is~~f 't~cn~o!C:f:~: ~~~!~ie~ilo~it~ ti~h s~~~~~"\!~~ ca~:~~eth

Uve few on the campuses
a'round the world.
Sure, they're scared to death
i by the thought of an all-out
atomic war. But "we should be
prepared to die any time," according to 17-year-old Brenda
bbcU.
·
Brenda. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Isbell, 4046 Glencoe
St .. plans to go to ~rso~ Newman College to .major m clcmenlary ~ucallon. She has
some senstble and down·toearth views on the world situati~?·
.
.
.
lra~~ .~...a~h~n s~dtn?.~ut ISlh~
biggest' tragedy is 'the United
States. The boys arc fighting fo r
us in Vietnam, and we're not
even unified in this country.
Some people don't realize it's
an ideal we're fighting for."
She doesn't s~ any easy .way

sweeping the country.
"They' re not accomplishing
anything," she said.
The rioting, she said, is
caused by an "imbalance of
justice," but they should find a
peaceful way of gaining their
ends.
Peggy Commander, 18, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Commande~ of 4520 Locksley
La~e. S.he mtends to go to the
Um:ers1ty of. Tennessee to ma·
jor tn cducat1on. Teachers, she
fccls, are going to be cxltcmely
importanL to tomorrow.
.
"r~~ku~~~s.. the campus rJOts
"The stu.dents are trying to
get a voice in things," she observed, "but I don't think this
is the way to get it. They should
be more adult about it."
Two o( the senior boys interviewed, Larry Greer and Ken-

appeared totally unconcerned about the potential
effect of the Vietnam situation
and the world unrest on his fu·
lure. After all, these young peapie are o( 'II. generation born in
war and growing up amid con·
stant news of strife . ll's part of
life. both indicated.
Larry Greer, who lives with
his guardian M. M. Cash in Til·
tonia, is also Navy - bound.
When he gets out he's considering going back to college to
study in some area of 5ocial
science.
He's already thinking sociologically about today's riot pic·
lure. .
. .
"1 bcheve rc~~ll•on IS
,
he c~ntended. They d?
.
~he nght to express t~eiJ' opm·
mn but not by destroymg property."
Larry Beaty, 18-year·old son

'

burn and destroy."

iL"

Kicking, Passing Ga
In Doubt at Central

Central Works Out
The Little l(inl~s

Central Edges Hixson
In Afternoon Thriller
Pat Renfro Blasts Red Bank to
3-2 Victory Over Soddy-Daisy

Denny Painter Leads East Offense
In All-Star Game at Nashville
th%~~~~;:;::. n~~r~g ;I \Jc~~ ~~~~~ ~: 11th~ H~~u~;d~~r~ri~ ~·~~~:e w~~~hi"~s i~c~~~~~~55 1o~

q~n rtcrba~k Tun Pru~sl ~,~,ill be
. ~died ngamst a heavy defensive

School star who made The ,\5sociatcd Press All-State second
ltnc of the East in tonight's nrst lc'am. •
AA All-Star football gaote.
On the other hand, East Coach
West Coach .!l'om Nix of l.tem- E. B. CHcd ) Euer of ChatfaPt!i" Christi
Brothers sai<l the nooga Central will rely on a de·
1
8
0

.

'-

Km Choate Is Selected
WOX•B Athlete of Mon1h
in•Choate, Central High ~
ior who hit and pitched the
Purple P ounders to the District
and Region baseball championships, has been named the
\VOXB athlete of the month.
Choate was selected from a
long list of Chattanooga's athletcs who turned in standout
per formances lost month. His
grand-slam home run In the
last inning provided the Poundcrs with a come--from-behind
victory over Brainerd in the
District semifinals and his threehit pitching and three-run homer
led the Pounders over Calhoun
in the Region finals Tuesday.

~:~~~ o} "ria~·~~~. ~~\·~· J>u\~~fl
~

'mssvmc aod Lmy Johns-

'"'~' ~~';;Y~~~:~se w;u

Vanderbilt's Dudley Stadiur'n .
The grid game will be followed Satun:lay night by the
TSSAA All-Star high school baskctbal\ game"' Nashville's Munlcipal Auditorium .
1

.

be led

by quarterback Denny Pnlnter
of Chatltmooga Central who will
be throwing to ends Dale F ar·
ley of Sparta, an Ali.Stater, and
Gerald llylemarl of Kingsport.
All-State center Ernie Rose of
Chattanooga Kirkman will be
runnlng from an offensive guard
slot.
Painlcr will be backed up by
Benny RippetOe of Greeneville.
Sparking the West oircnse arc
Priest, and backs George Silvey
of BalUe Ground Academy, Dale
Woodard of Camden and Wilbur
Trigg or Memphis Manassas.
Silvey, anot h er All-Stater ,
~ hetpcd lead BGA to the No. 1

hi~:;uc!g 8~~teK~~~!~~ a a"~ ::!o:,~

struck out 17 batsmen.
Other May candidates were
golfers Betty Probasco, Marvin
Jones and Harold Lane ; track·
men Dlis McGee. Bill Blumberg
: nd Ed Hammonds : baseball
players Mike Levi , Dan Sher·
man and Robert Smith ; race
driver Bob Burcham; tennis
player zan Guerry; softball
player Ronnie Kincer and physical cullurist Will Whitaker.

the rinal AP poll las
Sixtr-four high

-~•~ llf .tfPbolabtstlnll>'&ll.

FOR 1\II KE : The Central High Joolb3ll team, seeing acUon Fridii.Y night far the ftnl!
the denth of end Mike Perkins, wore block crosses on their hel mets In mtl'llotY o
Wntcblng the Ccntrai·Red B:ank ocllon from the sldt.llnts nbove are. J lmn1

~~~/ji~~~~~~~~i!lla--n::=:;_:::,::::...;._.::,.:;,.::;.,;,.Udl~~~::.l.;~~!_!.!ll~ol~do::_r (36). Perkins died two weeks ago aft er collauslnst dul"lu a ........,.

Hardship Claimed .
The TSSAA Board of Control and its -e.'\:ccutive secretary.. F. Bridges · had declared that the boy was ineligible
for football pa[ticipatlon because or a TSSAA bylaw which
provides f~r a 12-month wailing period ror a student - who

transfers !ro1,11 a .pri\'atc' school to n public school.

Ncwm.an';s pare.nls challenged the rUling saying that an
; undue hardShip Wltlvcr \\•hich can be appllt'd under TSSAA
rules was not given adeqnatc consldcrallon by lbe board.
In t~e _Newntan la_rnily was cited in .the hardship plea.

Mil{e Perkiris Lived Football
.And Died Still Loving It
By BILL JOHNSON
Pl:ltt SpaN WrtLer
It's a standard question to ask
a coach as he prepare& ror an
p-comlng game. Do you have

wilh the case there is some rea·
son to doubt that the blow Per·
kins rooelved in the Central·
Bradley Co. game caused lhe
death.

the limt>, during his lunch break,
after the regular dny was over,
all the time.
"I think Mike's greatest am·
bltion was to become an out-

,:?.1~~~!s ~~em~~x~~ tturee J:a~:~ ~Y~::~ ~~ ~~~d~!Y :O~~Ion~~a6:ft t!"~

from Page Fifteen
eonstant urge to be better, to do better, to do more. He
had to be something be)"Ond the ordinary, had to keep his
head abo\'e the crowd.
·
" I want to prove to you and everybody lhat I can make
10methlng of myself," be told his girl friend, the one person
he lrusted beyond all others. He told her of his fear of not
being big enough, how he had talked a college coach into
believing he was 5--lt and 185. Mike was not 5-11 and 185
bt•t he wanted to be so badly that he almost believed it
hlmscl!. lie told her of a leiter he received from a Knox\'iUC
newspaper which almost auurcd him or being all~tatc .

·t, and Lo prepare for it. "Naw, and no hard lick_ was actually Archer said. "He also wanted io
lhlng but a Ccw minor bumps passed. Perkins did take a pret- be a football coach more than
and bruises," Is usually the ty hard blow earlier In the game anything else."
So , Mike Perkins had to play football- for the hunger,
landard answer,
when he received a pass but Before the season begnn Coach
for college-Cor everything he had ever wanted .
tt will be hard to ask the ques- here agnin no definite conncc· Eller was asked about his footlion from now on.
Uon can be made.
ball team and he slated he
' One of the finest alhletC"S in Perkins ~ad spent the summer wan t~ more boys Jlko Mike
Conjcctul'e, Now
..
the Chattanooga area is dead Y."Orklng w1th Central coach Jock Pcrkms on the field.
1
0
Mike Perkins: died Sunday morn: Archer in the Fort Oglethorpe "He Is the best all- around
ing in Erlanger Hospital of un· recreation PJ"?sr~.m, "Mike al· player we have," commented
They had no way of knowing. No one did, save God.
determined causes after collaps- ~a}'! liked kuls, ~old Archer. Etter in tho waning week;s or
-.,_
ing in the third quarter of lhe Hil/ "'-ould play Wllh them all August.
Here are the coaches, who through the years have become ·
Central-Bradley County game -·
·• - ~ ·
~ -*'
·- ·
somcthing ·or a bridge between the boys and the world outside :
Friday night.
A Head Above The Crowd
JJr
· When Central played B1ylor
ciplined and strengthened with moral libre. Thc.sc coaches
this season, Perkins suffered a
A few hundred dead by drowning, a hundred in a heat
lookeQ through a boy's begging tears and reeogolted the need
concussion. It bothered him a
wave, fifteen thousand a year ~y murder, fifty thousand with
and the hunger, mulliplied a million times.
little and he was held out of ac-the automobile-and it all means nothing. It just means
,
No one could have stopped this boy, not the coaches, not
1ion for two weeks.
:
nolhlng to us.
'
the doctors, not anybQdy. "It could have happened running
The oonsulting physician · said ·
up ;{ hill," one doctor thc:orized, which makes It no moru
l-Uke should not participate In
But one boy, one bright, and shining boy, one handsome,
bearable. J!eOilth doesn't come wllhout leaving a wound.
any footb all for a full 10 days.
muscular high school boy' in a football uniform 11.•1<1 a city-n
For this kind of athlete there is a lifc-st)•lc. You sec It
Yet, jusl to be careful, the
whole slate-plunges into black mourning. Mike Perkins dead!
[ Pounder coaches held Perkins
0
out of action for to,~,-o weeks.
You hear the news and drop whate\'er you're doing and
•elf and suJdcnly lho bn,dscs and aches and sore muscles are
"When Mike was released
you cover your face with both hands to blot out the image.
no
longer
a
reality.
Ask
him
how he feels then, and he answers
rrom the hospital following the
"Just fine, coach, that last treatment really did the job .•.
Mike Perkins dead!
initial injury the doctor told us
I don't have the pain inymore.''
.
he shouldn't play until the fol·
echoes
return
in
a
whirring
montage
Living
images
and
And the coach, particularly when he's a man who has
lowing Monday," uid Central
of sight and sound: Mike Perkins, the end, making lhat un·
spent years pi"Ovidlng a father-image for hundreds of boy,~>
head coach E. B. Etter. "And
believable catch against Riverside; his bouncy walk, haughty
dra~ !rom every conceivable background, responds to this pathe didn't. As a matter or fact
laugh. Mike Perkins, standing before Ute football team begging l
lern and respects the manly courage in which It is grounded. He
It was two weeks before Mike
it to do better, ever better. Mike Perkins, the student, stand·
goes back over the old relationship, he asks tho same fa miliar
played again."
·
ing clumsily to recite his poem for Miss Major's first period
8
Mike's mental atlilude was at
• t~~~~oon~ r c~~i~·o~~d w~,=~~ ~n· lh~t· a'n~~l~,J~~~~pbclost~~~
English class:
such low ebb because he_could
to let us know if you feel you can't make it?
. . . Though it• job may be completed,
. And the coach says to his assistants . .. keep an eye on
The new 6"chool on il.r way,
thts youngster during the game, don't take any chancc.s with
him, he's more valuable Ulan any game we're playing. He
J 'd rather wear a •feel helmet.
about his condition. He was s
At Old Central ony day.",
ehecks on a personal bas is again. How do you feel? The
low and- feU so badly we dccid·
youngster says fine, I'm really ready for this one. Somehow
ed to Jet him play a HlUe," EtMike Perkins full . of life, full of purpose, full of a mystcri·
there's a bood of deep love and warmth between thorn at that
ter went on.
ous fear that he cOuldn' t do enough. Mike Perkins dead!
!ime. T~ey both understand the magic power of a man's
Perkins was another in the
great line of outstanding ath·
}:a~~~~\~." :~sw!~h !~cl~n~o:~ ~~~(~~~5 ~~~d ~m~t·~~~~
Deep and Simple
letes to coma oul of Central
The truth they believe In 1s the truth that is in their hearts
High. He had already received
And so we wonder. We look to the doctors and the
at the time and they trust to each other's truth.
·
numerous qucslionaircs f r o m
coaches and we wonder about the causes and they shake
Something goes wrong. The truth and the trust and the
colleges who were Interested in
their heads, for they cannot answer . TI1cy can't answer: ·
!ove never die. But God 'be good to those who loved and trusted
ha\'lng the 5-10, 185-pound ~n·
because the causes lie deep and simple-a hunger in a single
mthls manner.
ior playing on their teams.
soul, multiplied . a million times; a hunger In a stomach,
. There is no r~ason, .only the causes which lay deep and
"Football was his life," said
multiplied a million times; a hunger for achievement, for
sJ mplc-a hunger m a smgle soul, a hunger in a stomach a •
Eller. " It's all he ever talked
joy; muscles and mind aching to grow, to play, to create, to
hunger for achievement; muscles and mind aching to grOw !
about. He was as fine a receiver
succeed, multiplied a million times.
to play, to s ucceed, multiplied a million tln1es .
' 1
as we have ever had here at
Central. His pass catching abil·
This was Mike Perkins, a scntimcntnl young ma n given
it;y ;vas outstanding, he could :
blocf with the best and he was
~~J:i~i~sa~1~~elrti~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~e!r ~~h~n~n~~~~~~c~~~ ,.',..,,~,....,..._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,~,~!]'
an e.xcellcnt runner. Mike was
be stretched indefinitely.
also the second fastest man on
the squad."'
'
No one could ha\'e stopped lhis boy, not the doctors, not
!
According to a doctor familia r
lbe coaches, not anyone, because they didn' t know. They
j
didn't know that_ the one motivating force in him was the

min~~ b~~::nf!no~n~~~ :f~~o~f· hr~~~~~~a~~~~t~,t~~a~~:~

~~mh!h~~~:;e:e;h~~e~de6a;~~!~:h~~; c~~~s~ie':t a~~~~

fce ~~o~~~~~~r~~~ thc bf?g~~~~~H~ d~~d:;Pcrnc~~~th~~:
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See Page Eighteen, Col. Five

From the time that Mi chael An- covered. The pl&y on which he fell
thony ( Mike) Perkins collapsed into Friday night reportedly had not In ·
unconsciousness du r ing a Friday night vo\ved him in unusual physical stress.
football game between his Central
There is a sense of general sadness
High Purple Poundei'B and Bradley over the losa of this much-admired
County RJgh, the prayers of our pco- young man, who had exee.llcd In n_t~·
pte were with Olia young athlete, mem_. letlcs nnd had Rn indomitable ~mmt
bers of his family and his many that caused him to 1vant bndly to par'riends.
ticlpat.c with his full being In the game
Tragically, death came to lS·year- with his teammates.
o ld Mike Perkins Sunday morning.
The sympathy of our community
He had never rcgnlncd consciousness. goes out to all who knew this out·
The specific cauae bas not been de- · standing youngster nnd who feel 11
t.ennlned. l;le bad been Injured In an laQse or personAl loss In the tmglc
earlier pme but. apparently had re· evc"hts that have ended his ure.

Tragedy on the Gridiron

We could never adequately express our
sympathies to the family, teammates an d
friends of Mike Perkins, the star Central
High School football player who died during
the weekend of injuries received on the playIng field.
Our hope is that out of this tragedy there
will come renewed attention by all parties
concerned to the causes and cures of dangerous footbalhnj uries. Research in this area
'JiBs been intensi£ied in recent years, but there
. is obviously much room fo r improvement.
Mike Perkins loved the game of foo tball.
Let .us resolve, in his memory, to make the
sport as safe. as .our technology and medical
and coaching knowledge· will allow.

Michael Anthony (Mike) Perkin.o;, one of the most talented
football players in Central High
history, died Sunday
at a local' hospital less
than 36 hours after collapsing
during a Friday night game in
Cleveland.
T~ c. 18-y ear-<~ld senior end
never regained consciousness,
collapsing after the firs( play in
the second hair of the CentralBradley County game at Jim·
mie Lovell Field.
The cause of death, according
to a doctor In charge of the ---~ ~case, possibly is due to an injury received In the game, although il remains questionable,
he said. Preliminary results of
an autopsy revealed "nolhincl---==-=-==-=---1
obvious," he said . Detailed re- dencc, the doctor said, of a long·
suits of the autopsy won't be standing injury.
available for about l h r c c Perkins, who stood 5-10 and

:QEATH CLAIMS
MIKE PERKINS ·
Central Football Star
Injured Friday Night
Central lfigh School football
star Jtticbacl Anthony (Mike}
Perkins, injured in tb.e CentralBraiiley County high school
game Friday night, died Sun·
day morning in 1he Intensive
care unlt at Erlanger Hospital.
He never regained consciousDess~ after collapsing during
the game at Cleveland.
f

to~~;'~~ A~:~~jJ~o~~~~

lor an emergency tracbeotomyj
.immediately after bo pass
out following the first play o
the seC<Ind hall. He was transferred to EJ:Ianger and, ac.c_grding to hospital officials, his Condition changed very little prior
to the time of death at 8:45
a .m . Sunday.
The e.'Cact cause of death was
not determined in a preliminary autopsy report and officials said it may be about three
weeks before conclusive reports
are available. It was reported
Eerkins and a Bradley player
made contact on the [inal play
be made, an end sweep, but
that blow was nol believed to
have been serious enough t.o
cause the fatal injury.
The opposin player inVolved

Dead Gridder's Funeral
:'from Pcrki.us Fnrujly
Words fail us in c:'(pressing our
heartfelt appreciation and grntitudc
for the countless gestures of sym-

pnthy, IO\'C and friendship in the
death of i\Iikc Perkins. So many
lcltcrs, telephone calls, visitors
and Oowcrs have come in.
We are ~roud to have been mem.
bers of ,\like Perkins' lamily. We
Centra l Prineipll ThtQb
ComniUnlty for Help
h

tr.. C!l.llltnoogt Ht.,...·FrH Prtlu
On behalf of the admin~tra·

lion of Central High School Its
ra.cutty, And student
1
to express sincere appre.

bodY.

~lllh

cmtlon to the people of our
community who helped .sustain
11!1

during the dark hours of

the past few days.

The passing of Mike Perkins
from our midst leaves a great
\'Old In the hall!! of Central.

Mike was a courageous young
man who exemplified whole.

some living and true sports.

~l! ~oonfocllng- ·w,;,ds, ~~~~fhtft.il
acts of
warmed our hearts
spirits in these trying
May God abundantly

ro"v~Jr~~~f: ~e~~~~al

High
-W. HOBART

By BILL JOHNSON
Post Prep. Ed
The Central Pounders all
bad black crosses on the sides
o£ their helmets when they
took the field Friday ni~t.
A special type or determma·
lion was evident in their faces
as they ran through , their
warm-up exercises. In a way
it was Mike Perkins' night
at Chamberlain Fic.ld.
long started it
afternoon at practice."
stated
Central's vetcoach, E.
(Red) Et-

"H'e took

headgear
Tuesday night and
put the cross
on the sides.
The rest of the
team
:l.Sked
for and he
game time
black crossand the man-

come away with no better
than a 7·7 tie.
"ll was a good game !rom
the spectators' point of view,
1 guess," said Etter after the
contest. "We had several
chances to win but would always fumble, throw for an interception or something like
thal Red Bank has a good
team and they are well
coached. They played a good
ball game .
"1 think what really hurt
us was when ,i.·e were driving the ball right down their
throats and we fumbled on
their 19-yard line." Etter continued. " They were in a prevent defense and they couldn't
slop our running game, We
still had plenty of time lo
drive the ball in."
The Central tally came with
5:01 left in the first semester.
The Pounder punter, Pat
Chadd, had lofted a long punt
to the Lion 17; · where Mike
Thompson signaled for a (air
catch but dropped the bnll.
Central end Mike Reno, who
took over full-lime duty at
the spot he so adequately
shared with Perkins, claimed
the wayward pigskin on the
Red Bank 17.
It then took the big Purple
until only three plays to Ecoro
as Gary Hamrick bullcd his
way into the end zone f.rom
the a;hc. On tho play, Hamrick
hit over left ~ckle, ran · out

miUlShip at Central High School.
We shall oonUnuo to miss him
as we oontlnue to cherish hU
memory.
Certainly. your thougbUul
prayers, comforting words norIll tributes, and lnnumt'rable
acts
kindness have warmed
our hearl.s and uplifted our spirIts In these trying days.
May God abundantly bless
the family and friends of Central ~Ugh School's beloved Mike
Porkms.
W. HOBART MILLSAPS.

or

60-Year Rivalry
Would you believe-City 63. Central 0? Well, it
happened. It was way back in ·1907 when the Dyna-

mQs rolled over the Pounders. This wasn't the only
time though. But Central owns the biggest margin of victories

in lhe 60-year rivalry-33-10. There have been four lies.

Centra l also owns the biggest margin of victory due to a
liNStriumph of 81-&.
The Central-City battle hasn't
always been a one-sided affa ir.

For inshmce, the Pounders scored
a 13-0 victory last year in compiling a 9-2 record. They lost 7-{;
to H o~·ard and 21--0 to Brainerd.
There was a 2-0 Central victory
in 1931. Two scoreless ties show
up in the record books in 1915
and 1933.

City 's last vlctnry O\'Cr Ccnlr al was in 1939 when the Dynamoes eked out a 7-G triumph . In
19~0 the teams tied 12·12. Since
then, Central hns won C\'e ry
game.
When two teams have been
rivals for as long as these two
ha\'e, one can expect intense
playing on the field. Because of
t.hi<i, the games were suspended from 195 1-60. Then in 1961,
Central won 2HI. They skipped in 1962 and began play ing In
1963.
In the 60-yeat period, the Purples and the Dynamoes
ha\'e missed only 12 years in playing each other.
Is the rivalry the same as it used to be?
During most of the series, the City-Central game was
coO!Iidcred to be the game of the year. The rest of the season
didn 't mean too much. This was the climatic game of lhe sca:son. The buildup was tremendous. The stands were packed.
'l'1ils year, the teams meet in the second game of the season
for both schools. Why?

Sched ule Conflicts

Football schedules arc made out several years in

in most cases. Central is one of those cases.

Head coach E. B. (Red ) Etter said the reason
Centr al game comes sn early In the season Js that
teanu quit playing for 10 y ears, the schedules
completed and the only \•acancies lor both
during the first pa rt of the season .
"All of our opponcnls are big riva ls," Et\er said, "and
we've got to prepare for e\'cry one of them ." The popular.,
Central coach commented tha t the rivalry with City wasn't
any bigger or an y smaller than that with the other schools .

..

We're Gonna Show Up
City's head coach Don Shockley told us Wednesday tha ~ .
••we•re gonna show up Saturday night at Chamberlain Field."
The cross-town schools meet at 8 o'clock in a game that bas
Central listed as the heavy favorite.
"It's kind oC like David and Goliath," Shockley said.
"'Those Central boys arc big."
Shockley thi nks the City-Central rivalry is still Intense.
" I think we' \•e got a dUCercnt ki nd or rivalry now th an we
osed lo ha ve . When this series first began, City and Central
were the only schools in Chattanooga . Now we've got several,
they're all rh•a ls. We spend more time preparing for In- .
dlvldu ill games ra ther than (or just the one big game, ICs
a big game every week."
started five players last week that were inI
The Dyna mos tied East Ridge 14-14. "We've got
mistake. I think we learned a lot last week. We
lot of bad ones too.
dO

we·u

Central and Howard
• Feature
Tangle Ill.
By BILL JOHNSON
was telling the coaches the other "By doing this we kept the opIn the hallowed hall5 or Ccn- day of any game we play, this posilion honest and we could
I g n s read "Purple is the one we would like least to also usc our running game lt:l

Tigers." On the lose.,'' stated Etter. "Up until some extent," explained E«er.
town, around How- last week we had a real fine " Against Howard we plan to do
banners signify passing aUack, throwing just the sornc thing, play our type of

and Maroon Hus- fiv e to eight times a game.
ore going to claw the

game.''

to death.
''Chubby"
Howard's

-1"tmt5-POII.8ta.tiPbotobJ'

Ruebcn Justice, 40, Ce.btn1 bailliack, finds hlmseU surrounded by
up from behind Is the Tigen' Johnny Ballard, 10.
'

:ikks Twins, Sh-ropshi
rk Tiger Explosi
Justice, Chadd Give Pounders
6-6 Halftime Tie on Long Pass
By TERRY HARDWICK
N.,....F"" Pra1 Sparfl Wtlttr

" I've got to be pleased." said beam ing
coa~h Chu bb~ James. " When you win like this ,
~~ 1 ~ ~~~h!a~~a~~~- ~me h. It was definitely our
Howard scored two
six minulc.s andl ---'---===:::...:::1

Too Much Healy for Centr
By BILL JOUNSON
POftl"r•pJlcii\O r

1bc game was O\'Cr, the dust
had started to settle and there

was Baylor's Rob Healy standing In the middle o! Chamberlain Field, the prototype oC happiness. Central coach J ack
Arthcr came up and congrat-

ulated the Red Raider junior.
As a maucr or fact so did the

Pounders' head coach, Red Et-

ter.
You sec, Healy had just bcal·
en Central, who had been rated
si:<th in the stale, 23.0. Oh , he
had help, a lot or it , from the
rest of U1c Baylor squad, but It
WAS the bndsing, 180 pounder

who had set the stage for the
n ed Raiders' rout or the Purpte power .
Rob took the opening kicko(f
and r eturned it to his own 35
where he WRS hit so hard the
ball bounded out of his grasp.

The pigskin was claimed by the
Pounders and they had some
crazy idea about scoring quickly. · Pal Chadd Immediately
dropped back to penetrate the
Rnidc.r defense with a pass but
he forgot one thing, Healy was
determined to make up for his

as ho went high in the air to
latch onto the Chadd aerial at
his own 22 and then he set sail
iB yards for a Raider touch·
down and they hadn't e\•en run
a play from scrimmage yet.
Healy did the same thing later
in the game except the inter-

~~~ti~"e ;~~~r~ w~e s!!:tf:r ;~
1

yards.
" We knew we had a line first
team ," slated Baylor Head
coach Jim Worthington, " but
we also knew that we'd have
to have qullc a few younger
!>oys come through for us so
we would be able to rest our
sta rters.
• " Our sophomores really came
through," Worthington contl·
nued. " We got a lot of mil ea~e
out of youngsters like Linct~ln
FuguC, Georg'e Wood, and Bill
Thompson. The facl that these
boys played so wc\1 meant we
could rest John Hannah and
Scott May!ICid pretty much nnd
thus our allack was much more
PD,Ient.

and interceptlog those passes,
I wonder how many tackles he
made from his linebacker posi·
lion.
"I'll tell you one thing though,
that boy has a couple of mules td
run behind In Hannah and Mayfield, " praised the Raider leader. "Those two guys ~can really
drive thorn oU the line or scrimmage."
Perhaps one person most responsible for the linemen's outstanding performances Is Raid·
er line coach Worsham. He has
taken boys most other schools
wouldn't play and turned them
into athletes.
" We play a Jot of boys other
schools wouldn't allow on the
field," staled Worsham with a
nolo of determination In his
voice. "They arc tender and
don't really know what it Is to
be mean. I guess It all comes
with age a nd tbe knowledse thal
the other guy Is going to hit you
so you had bctlcr hit him fi rst."
The Raiders' other two tallies
came on a 2-yard sneak by quarterback Billy Aikin and a 19yard ficld goal by Da vid Shu·
fon:l . Shufora also converted
twice, as he missed his first al·
tempt.

''NeJ.: t

Ridge to play and they are supposed to be tough. I know they
have a big, quick line so now
we have to start to get ready
for them," said Worthington flS
he walked toward the Baylor
bus to take his victorious team
back to school.

sy,
Rob Healy Intercepts
wice, Scores Two TDs
Loss Worst for Purple Pounders
Since 1959 Defeat to Kingsport
By STAN DELOZIE R
N•'"·l"rM l'ru. Scoctt• Wrl!tr

established itself as a team that will bear
· the Mid-South as the Raiders rolled to an
·'J~'l;l:~i:!~:~~23-0 victory over Central Friday night at

,:

Field.

Un.h eaten ll
Must Fall

• ·

Pos.-Name-School:
End-Preston Carpenter, ColllervlUe .... .. . .
End- David Carmlebael, Brainerd . . ......
Taclc l ~a)• lo n HOI, Brovtnsvllle . . . .
,
Taekle-Bonnle SloaD, Nash. LUton . , . . . ..
Guard-Fr01nk Howell , Columbia . . . .
. ..
Guard-Curtis Mayfield, !\tern. Washington ..
Center-Sandy H aury, Nish. MBA .

6-1
S..t~

ti-3
6-4

6-1
S-6

. .. 6-CI

Back-Steve Leech, !\1em. CaLbolic .........
Dack-Walson Brown. Cookeville . . .
. ..
Back-Curt Watson, Crossville .
. ..
Badt-Phll Pierce, McMinn County . . ......
SECOND TEAM

m.

5-10
6·2
5-0
&.I

295
J1:!

185
203
175

Hamrick, McCoy, Fearing,
Mullican Also Shine _
- While Irish Ace
S TATISTICS

By EDDIE DAVIDSON · ,
Central celebrated homecom-

STATI STICS
Cllll,. l l!ut •

ll

Ing for the 60th time F'Tiday
night with a 55-1 Hamilton In:

terscholastic

League

:~

over small, outclassed Not r"
_ Dame, but old graduates wer't!dl
the only ones remembered by
the Purple Pounders on U!e
\'ery special nighl
' ·
For all alone In the c ed
lain Field was a chair dra~
with Central jersey No. 80. That
was the number worn by end
Mike Perkins. who died of iniur ies afll'r the Bradley County
game midway during tho sea-

Ridge. 21-().
Justice, a shifty speed merchant for Coach Red E tter

seemed on their way when Steve
Jackson rumbled and Gary
Hamr~ck recovered fo r Central.

lng up 74 yards on 10 carries
one going !or a 31-yard touch:
down that sent the Pounders

bf!l
one-foot line before the first·
buzzer sounded. On the
Y of the second ' quarChadd took il acro.sa

dcCensivc unit, Justice also rccovered two fumbles to add to
East Ridge's woes.
Quarterback Pat Chadd a

Ce~~!~gm~v~

.And the Pounder players preserved the game ball in Perkins'

memory.
T,he game ball
probablY
JboW£d a lot of wear for t b e ·

~~~ ~~~~~e;!: ~!d. a ~:jn~a~~n s\~~1 th~~~:ai

~~~~ers

I

evening after the Purples 'had

:~~~~:rJ~n:~Jt!i;i.da~~~:

terbaek
on a quarThe Pounder backfield ran . yard plunge on the first play of
hh pov:er throu~hout the eve- ~ the second period. Jim Barclay
!' a sophomore defensive player:l
Coy •. Gary Hamrick and Reuben . See 'Page Thirteen, Co1. Sevt_! 1

~~· ~~;:~~:. ~~dd~~~e ~~

;;:~~~g ~!ine:.p~:~d ~:J:n:~i~~

u

tice for a five-yard TD pitch.
Tbe other Purples par.adftlg
across the goal were Mike MeCoy on an eight-yard jaunt and
Dexter Fearing on a one-yard
run.
Central moved 77 yards In tO
plays the first time it had, the
bl!ll, McCoy climaxing the drive
with 6:16 left in the opening period.

Perkins, Car,Uchad
~fake All·Slate Team

Central end Mike Perki ns
Brainerd's David CarmichAel have been named to
the third Rnnual Knoxville
J ournal All-Stale football tea m
which will be honored at the
Banquet of Champions tonight
at Knoxville's Sena tors Club.
The posthumous award to

:md

o:~~~s mt!iWt<ta~dtg ~~tfe~ fu~~~~ns~:~~fv~~cd i~ct.r~f~~~:

when tackled while attempting
a pltchout, and Central ta ckle
Gary Locke, who played a
mendous defensive game while
he was in action, recovered on
lhe Irish 29. It took Chadd onl~
one play to find Justice for a
touchdown toss. Justice broke
cle'a r from tho Notre Dame secondar y defenders when they
thought that the line had
trapped Chadd for a huge tOss.
ul. then the ball came zooming out of the traffic jam,- and

will be presented to Centra l
High School. C;irmichacl is expeeled lo a ttend the banquet
and be a i;:ucst o£ U1e Journal
this weekend.
Charles H. Smith J r., publisher and president of the
Journal and banquet chalr man, said , "We felt that young
Mike Perkin.<> was a cinch to
make our team had he lived,
and we feel now that Mike deserves a place on this team."
The team , chosen by the

touchdown with 1·03 sUll le'ft In

state, selected the team from

tre-

f:ufhem~~pl~li~~m~~J fb: ~~r;~~r s~~~~h~ar~c~~~~ ~~~
th~:~~~lpcr!~~cd·

intercepted one pass that led to
two of its scores.
E~s t Ridge look the kickoff

~~u~~e~~ ~ya~ovet1ne10 ;~d ~:r~~~ou1theth?i~~~ti~ :;f~~fb

son.

~f~~;ol!ru~~!a~~c~~u~db ~~~~

By LARRYiLEMlNG

~ar~~vg~!d~oi1r~~!f~s ~ ~-- b:~~ ~r s~~~~r~~~P;~~

VIne Slrct!l stands of Chambe.f,

amused 238 yards on th
ground and added another 1U
1yards through the air.
It was the aerial attack that
i:lld lhc most damage to coach
om Clary's young Irish. Ceo·
tral completed eight of 16 at.
tcmpl3, and three o£ them werit
for touchdowns as an estimat·
ed 2,000 fans watched from Ute
Oak Street stands.
Quarterback Pat Chadd connected on scoring tosses of 29
yards to Reuben Justice and 15

ll

~n

~i~ J!
~~n~er;e~l gr~~~n r:s~:
jel
'C",y~k"'lok!2!ed~thc-,.-,--',~"-;,-,_po.cl!t;,..1 ~' t ~h~~~~~!~ni~rJ~da~ n~

victory

:C.IIS)·a~~ ~11~ a§~;~enor:~~~:

1

1

two more
touchdowns In the second quar- ~ Memphts Catholic quarter·t bac.k, led the ballot.
Ste Page Ten. Column Four ~
-

. ed four of six passes for 49
yards.
After the half, the Pioneers
received again, moving the ball
41 where they fumbled
possession two plays
oy fumb led on
26. From there
the Central 2&
before running out of gas. The
Pounders then had to rush 89
yards for their second score
which included a 15-yard pen~
alty. On the East Ridge 31
with ~ seconds remaining in
the th1rd quarter, Justice brokt>
loose to his left, eluded ont'
wouJd·be tackler and raced 31
yards for the second taUey.
The third score came with
3:41 seconds remaining In the
game when Bill Ridge, defensive
end, picked up a Steve Bevil·
aqua fumble and raced 51 yards
~~~~a~~~.' Barclay added his
,

East Ridge's third and Onal

j ~~r;r~~r ca:h~ndu~~~ ~~v~C:t~
1~=~lr:~:ln l~nb~::s~ooing the
Bobby Smit h r aced

~

.

HIL Foes May Be Crippled
for Turkey Day Battle
at Moccasins' Field
Central returns lO a Thanksgiving Day football game Thursday when the Pounders, sportIng a &.2·1 mnrk, entertain
Brainerd's Rebels at Chamberlain Field in a 2 o'clock Hamilton Interscholastic Lc ague

scrap.
The Pounders o£ Coach E. B.

( Red ) Etter have not played a
turkey day game since. U1ey lied
Oak Ridge, 18-18, at Oak Ridge
in•J952.
Etter's purple-clad ch1b may
5e: wiU10ut the services of twu
slart.er.s when they end their

season against the

Rc~is.

Half-

back Mike McCay,, wllo waS In-

lured in the Notre Dame game;
hA,S not full y rccov<'red from an·
ankle injury and. accordi ng lO
Elt'cr. "the amount or S<'l'vlce
. he sc<'S Is questionable." Also
njured is end Bill Ridge, who
is nursing a bn1iscd knee.
If McCoy is unable to see action, EUcr will altcrna,te Dexter Fearing and Ricky Holder
in his place . Both or the two re&erves arc strangers to the nrst

string unit.
Brainerd may also be crip-

pled if quarterback Dill Romans
fails to respond to treatment of
a knee injury. The Rebel signal
caller was hurt in the third
quarter of the Metro Bowl loss
to Cumberland County,
Brainerd Coach Pctr Poltcr
sa id Tuesday it may be gamt'
time before he will know wheth·
"" Rnmans will be ready or not.
Should the senior not b~ ava ilable. Poller will go with Kenn)•
Wilhoit or F'l-cddie Rohrdanz.
Neither boy has seen much action with the offen sive varsity
but each has shared playing
lime on the defensive unit.
Brainerd will be attempting
to· snap a. two-game losing
streak and r eC"Ord ils secon

See Page Fourt.eeb, Col. Onef

CENTRAL T'O MEET
REBELS THURSD AYl
From Page Thirteen
s trai~hl victory over the P ound
crs, The Rebels lost G·O to J{jx
son in an upset and 2().6
Cumberland County in the Mctr
Bowl Saturday night. They d
fcatcd U1c Pounders 21-0 las

3

season,

Tickets lor the clash arc on
sale today at the two schools
and a t Lookout Sporting Goods
and Martin-Thom pson Sporlin
Goods. A d v a n c c lickcts will
have to be purchased today be-1
cause schools and businesses
will be closed Thursday.

Rebels Don_'t Have a l(ick,
So Central Has a Victory
IL w;u: one of those games
that makes you shiver in so-

degree wealbor. For Brainerd
It was one of those "if we bad
only . , ." games.
If Brainerd had only made

a pair of extra points Thurs-day afternoon at Chamberlain
Field, the Rebelc; would n9t

have lost a football game. But,
as it stands, the Rebels
dropped a thrilling 14-12 dedsion to the Purple Pounders of
Central bcJore some 3,000 customers in the final local foot-

ball game or the season.
The Hamilton Interscholas-

tic League AA division victory
left tho Pounders or coach Red
Etter with a S.l-1 league record and gave them sect~nd .
place in lhc final standings behind Howard. Brainerd rinished with a 4·2 mark.
The Pounders, coasting behind the brilliant running of
Reuben Justice and the passing of quarterback Pat Chadd,

ran up a 14~ lead and virtually dominated the game for
three quarters.
But Brainerd quarterback
Bill Romans put on an aerial
show or his own, tossing a
pair or touchdown passes thal
~roug.ht the Rcbs' within strik·
mg distance.
Romans' second scoring

strike went to all-state end
David Carmichael and the
Rebels trailed by two with
2:50 len In the game.
Sophomore fullback Ken
Stansell then fell on Carmichacl's onside kick at the Ccn·
tral 47 and the Rebels ha d
new me. Romans threw a side·
line pass lo Walton for a rirst
down at the Central 35 to stop
the clock with a lilUe over
two minutes lert.
From there, it was nothing
but frustration for the Rebels.
The Pounders stacked up
their defense, knocked down
three Romans aerials and
threw the senior slgnal<allcr
for a five-yard loss to erase
the Rebels' final threat.

a short pass from Chadd t.o
Jim MullJcan.
'
The Rebels' missed their
first extra point attempt when
Ken Wilhoite bobbled the snap
from center. Ue recovered and
threw a pass to Steve Brown.
who was standing in the end
zone, but the point was nullified because Wilhoite's knee
was on the ground when he
took the snap.
Randy Soules' second attempt was wide to the lcfl.

•

From Page Thlrtetn
dance. It's not the old bumps and grinds stuff." ·
"Kind of exotic dance stuff," I say.
"Not exactly," said Bubbles giggling. "And I'm not exactly a stripper either. I just happen to take my clOthes Ofi
while 1 dance."
Now this could be the end to a fine interview, my job and
a wonderful {aniily. Because the next logical question for me
is " What's the pian.e rare to Dallas?" a question I resisted, mit-

urally.

But while I'm trying to end the cOn\'crsalion she's telling
me how it is with her in Dallas. She bas fi ve 8 o'clock classes
at.-SMU, which is prf:Uy rough lor a girl who's on stage until
one in the morning.
She's studying modern and jazz dance, speech, dramatics
a nd philosophy. And between shows af the Theater Lounge .
she's backstage with her nose In a book.
"I ne\'Cr associate with the customers," she said. "For one
thing, I'm too young to be on the floor because they 'sell
drinks here. I'm doing this because I've always enjoyed daocing. I don't Lake a lot of clothes oU. I just leave the stage
wlth less than I had when 1 started. I' m making a lot more
money now since this U1ing happened at the Cotton Bowl.
l'm the feature attraction now. l'm billed as ' Bubbles Cash,
the Girl Who Upset the Cotton Bowl."
Bubbles' mother, whose people are rcom Daisy, is the
dean or wom('n at a junior college in nearby Arlington .

.....--:=!::1-•.;l

" MoU1er's neVer seen my act," Bubbles said, "but she has
a lot or failh In my character. A lot of people do. Some o(
them don't quite agree with me on what I' m doing but tJu:y
have a lot or faith in me. Mother told me a girl can be a ltdy
no matter what, if she maintains her character.

Whut A Convention!
"Some very nice people come in here. A lot or Ole Cowboys come in and bring their wives and two nigbta ago 1 saw some high _school principals from Chattanooga:'

She also caught the allen·
tion of the TV cameraman,
the ploy-by-play announcer
and the entire Dallas Cowboy
bench, including Coach Tom
Landry. When Theresa 'Mia
(Bubbles) Cash of SoddyDaisy, Tenn., came back
down the aisle with an arm
load of cotton candy, 25,000
of the 50,000 fans at the Cotton Bowl never saw the pass
Don Meredith threw to Who
Cares?

Anybody from Soddy-Daisy who gets th.is famous bas got
to be interviewed by home follts. I mean, it's part of my job,
mother.
Theresa Mia is a freshman at Southern Methodist
pays her way through school working at
museum of finer arts in downtown Dallas at a I
the Theater Lounge. The telephone is Rl-10559
csted.

Jt was my job to be interested.

here for a big meeting or convention or

· "They just kind of grinned. I think they were kind oC em·
barrassed."
"What have you beard from your kinfolks in Daisy?''
"They said to letthe hem out and behave myself."
"And how did this thing nl the Cotton Bowl gd started?''

No Bumps and Grinds?
Now in 30 minutes a guy hos time to put some
gether: the mini-skirt, the name Bubbles, the Theatre
and that swinging music. And by the time Miss Cash
to the telephone I've got it figured out.
"You're a dancer, aren't you? " I say.
"Well , yes," Bubbles Cash said 3nd she really
like she might be from Soddy-Daisy. ''I do &art or a

"I was at the game with some kids at school and went
after some peanuts and cotton candy. I alwD.ys wear mitliskirts (8 Inches abo\·e the knee). And when I s larted back
down the aisle somebody yelled 'Here she comes!' and everybody stood and started applauding and cheering. It was aU

~~-n:t~~fde:\fi~~ c~~ ~~~.~~j~~~~~. ~~t !~~!a
1

my mini-skirt. You know, just turned around, and a photocrapher took my picture. The next thing 1 know it's in all the
papers and everybody knows me. Everywhere 1 go people say,
"Hi, Bubbles." I'm going to Ne1v York to talk to CBS and
~~~.ey 's sending me to all the Cowboy games, Isn't it wonder-

POUNDER ON ATT,\ CK-<:cntra l's Larry McGill drives goalward as Red Bank's Monlc Wll·
son (10) and Pat Renfro (<4 4 ) try to ddl!nd the play. Central struggled lo n 67·59 ' 'ictory Frl·
da! night at Red Dnnk.-{Starr pboto by Benny Collins.)

entral Edges Red Bank, 67-59;
ity Swamps Brainerd, 64-41
By BEN HARTMAN and TERRY HARDWICK
NI'WI•FrttiP,..nSPOr11Wrlto"'

r

. Riverside Races Past Central, 60-34
frAT-LIKE TROJANS
ARE LED BY SLOAN
Stone and McGee Stars
on Oefense--McCord
Leads Pounders

Riverside Shows
Muscle With Win_
'By BILL J OHNSON
l'wll'Tepl!:d.llo:

"We are tho Trojans, tho
mighty, mighty Trojans,"
r ang Utrough Central's purple and g9ld gym. That is lhe
cry emitted by U1e Riverside

ball ond not try to run with ·
Riverside, t h c homestanding
Purple Pounders stayed close
during the first period but went .
cold shooting and committed a
rash of noor mistakes in the
second act which the eager Tro.jans turned into 11 straight
points to grab a 2HI lead. Ccn·
tral was never able to seriously
threaten again.

support_e;6 as their team bai.-

tles its way through the cage
wars, and you know, they arc
right. Tho Trojans nre indeed

mighty.
The Blue clad visitors put
four starters in double figures
Tuesday night to completely

dominate Ule Central unit, S!i-

there and only lost by eight
points after leading l)y 10 going lnto the dressing room.
"There bas been a great
dift~rcnee between lhe team
when they played in Knoxville
and the games they have
p!S:yed here in Chattanooga,"

34. Richard Fuqua, Charles
Sloan a nd Richard Stone each
dropped 11 markers through

the iron hoop while Jesse Hollingsworth,

using a deadly

jump shot from outside, conlribulcd 10 points.
•;We've spcnl a great deal
of time en dc£cnsc since

related Sims.
"Sloan haa come along t.remendously as has F uqua.
Both· o( these boys played Just
a liWe bit last year and aa
they gain that. valuable necessity called experience. l
think they will even do a better job,'' said Sims with a cote
of hope In his voice.

oLU"

opening loss to Knoxville
East," commented Rivcrsido
head coach, Dorsey Sims.
"We turned over the ball eight.

times in the second ball up

us·~~hf:t ~t:~~ ;oi~ ~~8
is Johnny Cowan, He hurt his
ankle a short time ago and
hasn't been able to work with
us or play. John is about 6-2
and weighs right at 200
pounds. This , combined with
his ability to jump, wlll add a
lot to our attack. His presence
will give us two good pivot
men and we ought to be even
tougher Inside,'' stated Sims.
The Trojans jumped out to
a quick four-point lead bul. '
then trailed once, 5-4. ThaL
situation didn't last long, howC\'er, as the royal blue de·
f en s e continually re~ed
thrusts by the under-fed of·
fense.
Carson McCord, the Purple's 6-7 center, proved him·
sci! to be perhaps one of the
fmest pivot men in town. Although he has an injured knee
Carson's work on the board
and his l l points paced the
Central quint from the floor.
Wayne Anderson collected
eight points, all o( which
came in the second semester
and diminutive guard Larry
ro.'lcGill was able to hiL for six
markers.
R1VER81DX ucn - s.tu. F'uQil• n.

L&•·

Hol!!nu,..m1b 10. S101o11 ll. Sl.one t.
rrnce \, M~ S. J.ltlcllell. Roet 2.

'n•Ytnr J, Rlcllentt.on. BI.IUt 2. PG!r'~ n
CEl'o"I'RAL (Joi)..-Q)Ml• J. Cbr.mbllu
2,Me0ln!.l1.~ .. »t:OIU ...

..t,,}r-ll

~

Cmtntl

in!•
lead

And

the Bulldogs to their lOth vic-

tory against two defeat.s. Mike_
Stout added 12.
Carson McCord and Larry MeGill, hilling for 20 and 111 markers respectively, led the Pound· •
ers. Central closed out a twonight rood trip with the Io~.
Kingsport dcrcatcd the Pound·
crs Friday night.
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Howard, Central Quints
Face Experience Probl
Howard nnd Central open
their rcspecti\'C basketball
seasons against each other
this year, The gnme will tell

the two coaches, Jay D. Peter-

son of the HusUin' Tigers and
Gi'lrdon Smith, a lot about the
upcoming season.
''We're coming along rca!
slowly so far this year," said
P~tersDn Tuesday afternoon.
"We only have two boys who
could be called veterans back
this season and things arc
looking a bit sparce.
"!l.~aybc by the end of the
season wo will jell when we
finally get a little c:-.:pcricncc
behind ti S and learn to know
each other a little better,"
stated Peterson who takes
over the post len open when
veteran mentor John Pitts retired as basketball coach at
the end of last season.
"Since we will be so lacking
and rebounding
it will be to our ad·
to be in real good
shape. We definitely
to do a lot of run·
see it
It is the
the oth.

"We have Shannon Horton
and

n·o b ert

caudle who

dressed last season but sat on
the bench and didn't get to
play much at all. Ernest
Hardaway was supposed to
come back to school but he
has to work to help support
his large family," sighed J ay
D. "It would have been a big
help to have him but 1 guess
I can't worry about it since

he's gone.

"The boys are trying awfully hard and we might surprise
someone once we get going.
The team deserves to do well
because they keep the Howard
tradition or winning in mind
~~ii\iii[iijliiiifj~ all the lime. The boys are full
of pride and I think they will
everyone right down to

l

" concluded Peterson.
Smith faces some

in that

season because of illness and
an injury.
"It turnro out he has a
slipped cartilage, to some 'extent, and the doctor has advised him to wear a knee
brace when he practices and
plays," Smith said.
"So far in practice, we
haven't looked too good, to be
tn1thful about it. Our bench
strength is down this yea r and
I think our main forte will
have to be defense. We don't
have a lot of overall shooting
strength and our rebounding
to the defensive aspect or the
game," the veteran mentor
continued.

"If a learn has a lot of speed
and baU-hftndling ability they
can nm. These are two thiags
we arc lacking right now. We
are going to have to learn how
to take care or the ball bclter
because of the new five-second
rule and zone," related the
Pounder leader.
·

The zone or which Smith is
talking lies on both sides of
the half court line. Officials
have surmised it will speed the
game up if the team with the
ball has to at least make an
a ltcmpt to go for the basket.
As the rules now stand, the
offensive team still has 10 seconds to get the ball past the
half court mark but then has
to put It across a line within
28 feet of the basket before

{~~~ s:~~:;,ds ~~~cex1~i~e~.f~~~~

takes the ball to the backcourt for some reason they
have to get it out of newly derived z.onc again within five
seconds.

, .,, ,~c :-::-_c-.o
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NOTRE DAME'S TONY GILMORE (%2} CONTROLS TUE JUMP TO START THE SECOND IJALF
, , . u Pounder Carson McCord Goes lllgh In the Alr in a Vnin EC!ort. to Tip the Ball

Sclaedule Set fo••

entral~s
The Hamilton Interscholastic
LeagUe basketeall scheduJe resumed Tuesday night, however
none of the loop powers will see
action until Friday.
Central held Notre Dame to
only fou r points in tho third
quarter after trailing by two at
the semester break and man'\ged to triumph for the filth
lime this season, 43-43.
Rex Bearden's 26 markers
proved too much for Birchwood
as the Soddy-Daisy senior scor;lng leader paced the Trojans to
a 97-48 win. Tho Husllin' Tigers
from H!)ward, Jed by James
Looney, garnered seven points
in the final 50 seconds to outlast Red Bank, 66-59. The evening's other contest saw Brainerd shock Bradley County, 55·
47, with an outstanding effort
through the final three periods.

Win Paces

utes remaining In the contest,
<1().39, but the Pounders' Carson
McCord prompUy turned in a
three-point play' and Larry Me. Gill posted one of his patented
driving lay-ups to move Central
out of reach .
The Irishmen's doom came by

way of fouls. Bill Rewis' crew
were guilty of 34 fouls and allowed the Pounders to manage
2().39shotslrom thegiftcrs'line.
Notre Dame on the other hand
had only 19. foul shots but hit on
U Qf them. Three Irish cagcrs
were forced to leave the contest by virtue or fivo personals
1

;od~ a":d ~ii:;r;·u~~~~- ~c,!ll'Jl·
0

Tiger James Looney dropped
two Cree throws and a field shot
inside the last minute or play
as Howard scored seven markers in the !inal so seconds. Looney (inished the evening with 16
but scoring honors for the night
~·ent to Albert FUer who ripped
the cords !or 22. Red Bank's
Pat Renfro garnered 23 points
lor the evening while Dave Eldridge bit for 14 and Steve Miller
managed 13.
Eddie Thacker, Draw Sterchi
and J oe Scruggs proved to be
Rebel leaders as they hit for 17,
n , and 11 points respecti\·ely in
pacing Brainerd to its third \•ictory in six outings.

The Soddy - Daisy Trojans
placed a quint of cagers in double ligures, led by Bearden. Arnie Sluice came off the bench
to get 18 markers while Jerry
Correll had 13, Bobby Shelton
managed 12 and Tommy Daniels

night the Soddy-Daisy Trojancites thoroughly trounced the
Birchwood lasses, 84-12. Carol
Saeed dropped 'Z1 points for the
victors wbtli"Donna Snocd cap-

captured 11.

tured 20.

In the only girls' action o[ the

~~Dame .... ..

--

RED 15AN'K (59) -

fltllfro ll. Eldrtdee u.

MWrr l:S. Jl:tt! ~.
a, r.talltll

wu.oa.

HOWARD t U) .!. Fl.lu n .. Finley J.
Caudle 10 Rlt!WlbGa. H«taD. I. Locaer

u, C.mllb&U 5, Hurll
R.edlltU>l; ..

l!Dwud

IIRAC.'EltD (!.!1-Ro&ttr:: &. &~td 11,
CUtf .. 'nlacku 17, C.nnlcb.ul ],
. kr\lp l 11, CUr.nlzt.a!wn 5.
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POLK COUNTY t51 ) - Ullltt \ ..
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WIt,
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O•me
(56) -
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-"'"ll"rd Nails Red Ban
Brainerd Whips Brad
Trojans Bomb Birchl'{ood Team;
Trojanettes Win Eighth Game

ntral's Wresthng
earn Tops Cleveland
Notre Dame Wins 10th Straight;
East Ridge Outpoints City High

Boots Are Made for Strutting With Central Corps of Majorettes
(LEFT)

Janet l.nrgin StnncJs Between Jackie (Jamden, Jeft, and Cathy Rooks
(CENTER)
Jayne Arnold Goes [Dto Motion
(RIGHT)

Michelle Tinker, leU, and Sheryl R-eed arc Co-allltains

'Getting to Know You' Off Campus

At a pit.nic Cor University or Chattanooga students at the Am e rican Nnlional Bank property during a
get-acquainted St!sslon J•a tty 1\bgill, lert, and Linda Lo,•e share a hotdog in a display or togetherness.

GAYLE MAitSilALL RETURNS TrtE BALL

Tim et;·Post Stoff J>h otos
By Cecil Pearce

Rebecca Wooten, Linda Cha ndler a nd Sharon Siapp gel in some las l·m inule fu nning in their rocki.ng
a nd contem pl ate their acade mic ruturcs.
.

ch:~ i rs

Cold Riverside Rocks
Even Colder Pounders
By BILL JOUNSON
Pa.l.f'noEdllor

"Don't- slide on that bench with those clean pants on"
Rhwside coach Dorsey Sims told his players as the nonstarters prepared to watch tbc . opening tip of the Trojan-

~C:!f~ fi~;:;.eorf~~:lnch~~hl.

' 'Get

up and move-get a

The bench was about the only cleaning the Trojans did
all night as the state's second ranked team edged the Pound·

crs33-30.

It was a rough and tumble contest in which numerous
~

floor mistakes, as wcU as mental errors

were committed.

"A skunk always smells but ·il isn't al· '
ways the stripe that makes it stink," was
· Sims first comment after the contest, in
which his Trojans captured at least lie for
the Hamilton Interscholastic League "AA''
Di\'is ion crown.
" It was a lousy game for both teams,"

Dorsey conlinucd. "It just got

lOo

rough . We

didn't run our patterns well and our defense
" Then too, we had a very poor night from the Ooor,"
was the 1967 Coach of the Year's only other comment.
Central held the lead once, with about one half a
minute gone in the contest, when Kinny Choate connected
on two free thro\\-'S to make the score 2-0. At 7:15 J esse
Hollingsworth hit a 24 footer to knot the scoreboard and
the Trojans were on the way.
The Sims·mcn held the Pounders to only one field goal
in the firs t quarter , a Carson McCord bucket at the 2:24
mark, and took a first stanUJ lead or 9---4 to the bench.
It looked as il the Trojans would run away with the
~..ontest

early in the second period as they built a 12-point

~·~ 1~i~~t :.r~ r::!n~o~~~~~st~~~~~~~~~~Yd%~~~c rf;,~~~

and managed a scant 2·9 from the charity stripe, as River·
side went to the dressing room with o 19-12 margin.
The second period was e\•en a slower version of the first
as the Trojans continued to foul and commit turnovers.
The rirst tally c:~mc with 4:39 lcfl when Richard Fuqua
dropped a shot from the comer.

As the final stanza got underway the Blue and Gold
clad Trojans had a nine-point edge, 27·18. After two Central
turnovers Otis McGee hit a jumper a nd that was the last
time the Riverside quint was to sec a basket until over five
minutes had elapsed.
1n the meantime Central had hit three field goals and
a fou l shot to pull within four. However, Fuqua and Richard
Stone put the contest out reach of the hard-charging Pounders w~en they both connected on two-pointers in -:-the Jinal·
two nunutcs.
Rivcrsiae managed to hit only J&-19 shots .from the field
0

~~ot~ ~~~ t~! ~;tec;~\J:~::f:~s ;:i;tJ; ~~ ~~e P~u~~· lft~~~~=~=::..:::=::.J;;;~;lii!'!!!@!!!!ll.",""'i'-.::

..

N.c;om~~~~~~n;~ ath:ioo~=ul:~nd,

had an even colder night !
for m the Ooor as Gordon Smith's crew hit 9-34 for 26 per cent
and 12-26 from the line (or 46 per cent.
Olis McGee, the stale high jump champion, Jed R iver~
etde to its 24·22 rebound edge with 10. High scorer fqt the
night was Fuqua as he collected 14 points. Choate and Me·
Cord shared the honors for Central as each managed 12.

yea:na~''ili~ B~~~~~~s ~t,~~~ ~at~~~:!. i~~.t S~fe ~ thel
topped Whitwell, 97-29, City clouted Bradley Co.,

~11

~tc~~c!o~ 3scye~~Y incdag:;wD~~~s~er~~~.g ~~d:U?J
:_~~~~- Andrer•s 88--64, a nd Notre Dame lrippcd Kirk

Long Paces Central
Mat Team to Victory
1: Baylor Shuts Out TMI, 56-0;
McCallie 8 Team, Hixson Win

y WIRT CAMMON JR.

By BEN JlARTIUAN
H.-,., ..
wnwr
The Booker T. Washington
RatUtr5 took over the Hamilton
Interscholastic B a s k e t b a II
League A Division top spol
Ti.Jesday nighl, as the Rattlers
rambled tD a 71-65 triumph over
the Soddy-Dalsy Trojans at the
Ra ttlet den.
The three top scorers In local
basketball disappointed no one
each scoring over the 2G-

tta• ,._.,.

By WALT HOWELL
PCII.I.!poNWrtttt

Gordon Smith's Central High Purple Pounders still
ha\'C an outside shot at the Hamilton Interscholastic
League basketball championship, but there are a lot or
obstacles in their path.

Brtacher praised 130-pound
Yogi Anderson for his final·
round comeback victory over
Ryan's Charlie Hosey on the
first nlghl. As a sophomore
two years ago, Anderaon lost
a quick first-round pin In his
opening match, but h a s
worked himself Into a contender for state honors.

The Pounders can't afford to lose another league game
and powerful Riverside must drop two in order for the
Purple to sneak in for a shot at the trophy.

Central bas lost two HIL encounters this season,
while Ri\•crslde is unbeaten In league play.
Smith will get his shot at Riverside
but first he must meet a husUing Bradley

~~~Y ci~!:• ~~~:u!:n'~ ~~~"~~~!:~. sur-

j'l'll"l'dlay·nl~!lh~t,
lj

Ricveley Was Elated

Bradley County probably wons the
shortest high school basketball team

Central's Glen Rievcley,
who lost to Tom WiUiams of

{average wise) in the state, but according

Science Hill in the region,

~ ~~~:;r ~~U! :~k~:S~~;, their size with

c~~~~~~~~:;ewh~n ~~ ~:~;~
1

The Bears \•isit Central's gym tonight
and the Pounders won't let their height _ ___., ,.
fool them this lime.
h •
h
b t th •
11
d' 1 d
d th

including three on a near-fall ,!f~h ':~~t ~ ~:~':h 1r;>;n~
whip WiUiams 6-4.
So happy was Rieveley that he leaped halfway across
the mat onto conch Archer, nearly knocking bim to the floor.

year," said Smith. "And Bill Walker has done one or his
better coaching jobs there, when you consldt;. their lack

being allowed to enter the region and state meets.
The coaches' interpretation was that the rule was meant

exc~~;e erh:e :r~~· asu wel~y :: =~y::; :e\~

s:n t~~ ~:llii..ifilo1'iii<\i>--q.r;~dlss:~~f~~fl~~nali~~dco:vc:res;h~u~~~~r: ~~~~n?r'o~e~eci~~~e Hirt

of height.
for

~es!':~~d~d ~~!:Cth~~tlii~t~s~!r~!tv~~~dtht~

iJt

Other games on tap tonight pit McCallle at Baylor,
Birchwood at 1'\.'ller, East Ridge at Brainerd, Ohalla·
nooga Valley at· Ooltewah, Notre Dame at City, Hixson
at Sale Creek, Knox Austin at Howard} Kirkman at Sod·
dy-Daisy, Lakeview at West. Fannin and Red Bank at
Riverside.

50

~~ ~; Y~~!s o~r i~ilibpe~e~~~ a~d ~Yw:;e hn~~e p~';t~~e~

team working toward a l!llc. • •
Tom AJ!en of TSB must be one of the best condition~
competitors. In the meet. To gel into the meet finals, the 106pounder Jfad to ~o overtime Friday to edge Brainerd' s Steve
:a~~'sa~1m' ~~lz~c:neor~ertime Saturday afternoon to de;

1n a Saturday night tilt, Mclalinn County visils Brainerd.

~~iMitJ~~~-

Central Held BGA Scoreless
In 1929 State Basketball Meet
By CHARLES SEARCY
It was 39 years ago this
spring wben Central's Purple
Pounders , losers of only two
regular season games, headed
for Nashville and the Tennessee Slate basketball tournament which was being spon·
59red by the Nashville Banner.
What was to come on opening day for the Pounders had
never happened before and
may never happen again.
Central defeated BatUe
Ground Academy, 36-<1, before
a small crowd in tlle Nashville
YMCA gymnasium.
To set tbe stage for this
stunning conquest af BGA, we
must drop back to the first
night of the tournament and
catch the Cadets playing Uieir
first game. The Times, which
came out on March 8, 1929,
said BGA bad a ''compara·
lively easy time de!eatlng
renness c~ Military lnslitulc,
23~ ."
•.
The next day, Ralph Olin·
, Frank Bradford, Howard
a mond, Carl Hammond,

and Harold Bennett turned in
the defensive per!ormancc ot
the tournament's history, hold·
ing the Cadets scoreless in
four quarters of play.
Olinger rememb e r s that
day.
"\Ve had a real strong team
that year. The combination of
our last break and our defense was just too big a dif·
ference . I'm not uying they
didn't have any shots , but
they didn' t scou either."
Olinger, or Ollie as he Is
called by friends, ls now a
teacher at the new J . B.
Brown Junior High School.
Across the noor, sitUng on
the bench was a youngster by
the name of Springer Gibson,
now the Cit y Hall reporter for
the Chattanooga Times .
Gibson recalls that day also.
"Boy, were they g:ood," Gib·
son remembers with a smile.
" We had several good ·chances
0

0

~esb"a'i~nf.l~lu~~ ~d n~~ :~a~~~~
BGA had a future college
star in the starting llncup in

Pete Gracey, later to play at
Vanderbilt · University and
r ise to be honored as an AllAmerica, Others on that starting team included William
Thomas Clnky) Gilmore, Lawrence White, Nance Jordan
and Byron Pennington .
As the tournament turned
out, Central went on to capture the title for coach W. P .
CBang • Bang) Bales by a
whooping 33-11 score over
Montgomery Bell Academy.
And in winning the title, the
powerful east state team dem·
onstrated its defensive unit
again, holding MBA scoreless
in the second quarter and to
a single point in the third pc·
riod. •
Bennetl"s 12 points led the
Centra l ,c;coring aga inst BGA
bul Bradford was only a step
behind with 10. Olinger hnd
eight, Blakley 4 and Howard
Hammond 2. Carl, the dribbling wizard of the team. hand·
led the bali and set the fast
break In m~tlon with his ae- 1
·curate passms.

lt~o ur of Central's starting five
hit in double fig ures Friday aft·
ernoon to pace the Pounders ~
a 66-53 basketball viclory over
Red Bank in a Hamilton lnterscholaslic League AA Division
game in the Pounders gym .
Carson ·McCord and Rudolph
Chambliss, each collecting 16
points, led the Po~nde~· attack
while Larry McGill cb1pped in
with lS and Wilbur Wilkes 10.
Kin Choate, the other starter,
added eight.
The \•lclory advanced the

t"O~~~~s~~~~~~~ ~n~s-;~t ~en· '
!ro. !lilting the nets for 11 pomts
each\ pAced the Lions.

Kt\1 I,

tl, "'•" '

Pounders Playing Tough
Central, which had fallen
hind arter four minutes of

(irst period, baltlcd back to
a nine-point third period lead
only. three polnl.s before t
buacr sounded, c n d I n g t
game .

Central, failing to gel a field

goat until Carson McCord got a
layup with only 2:22 left in the
opening quarter, connected on
()nly nine of 34 shots for a cold
26 per cent and also hauled'
down 22 rebounds. The Pound·

ers' inability to hit foul shots in
the first hal£ cost them a chance
of really putting the pressure on

CENTRAL.BLAST.S l
TIGERS BY 70·58

the Trojans and they ended up
hitUng only 12 of 26 attempts.

Central, trailing 2HI starting
the final period of play, got a
tlp.in £rom McCord and a three..
point play from Kin Choate to
cut the lead to four points, 3-

McCord 'Registers 21 as
'Pounders Finish 2nd
in AA of HIL
.

25, but Richard Fuqua and
Rlcharo Stone each rammed
home a bucket for Riverside to
kilL off the threat.

Fuqua's 14 markers was tops
for

et~ach

Central, with lanky Carson
McCord I e ad in g the way,
trounced Howard 70.58 Tuesday
night to clinch second place ill
the AA di\•ision of , the HIL.
The Central cagers finished .
with an ll-3 loop mark to come
In behind winning Riverside and

Dorsey Sims' unit

with the remaining points scat
tered among seven other play ...
crs.

.

ahead of City High which ended
with a 10-4 loop record.
The Purple Pounders, winners
of four st r~ ight and e~ght of

Athens Meet

straight one-and-one shots that
I think made the difference.
"Look at it this way, Every

we would have been out of the
woods.
"I realize all this is just
theorizing but when you look
back at the game it makes
good sense," said the leader
of the Pounders, who fini sht!d
fourth in District 9 piny last
week.

a full court press. A foul by
Wilbur Wilks at lhc 52 second
mark had Gail Houls\cy at the
lin", droppingtwoirccthrows.
With 24 seconds remaining
Rudolph Chambliss droppc:!d a t, pc!io";-4!;..40,
layup to put the Pounders two
points back and again the
press went to work. With just
six seconds to go in the contest Carson J\IcCOrd intercepted a McMinn pass at the
Charger charity stripe and set
sail for his own goal. McCord
covered the distance in three
seconds and as he . la id the
ball against the backboard he
seemed to lose his balance
and the ball trickled of(
rim as the final horn played
a Pounder swan song.

stinhdin~haJf:S ~~~ ~~re~~~

se::::n,

. time we got the edge on Me!\finn they would come out

after · us and commit a foul.
We would then go to the line
and miss the shot,'' explained
Smith. "Now if we had made
those shots and the bonuses
McMinn \\'Ould have had to
come after us

e~·en

more and

1

r~h::~~n;~~·o~~d

t Jl'.',~;:.....,;;;:,:~'-.!:~"·';.,1;:=~
1~~~~~:;-rfd,.,·El!~~~~~~;,ri~'?;;

taught
to perfection
by for- said.
n real"But
long Icampaign,"
Smith
mer Tennessee
All-America
must say to
all,
. M. Davis. McMinn's leader this group of boys has ad·
brought the Volunteers' vanced further and done
into play as the with what they had than any
continually worked . I 've ever coached. They arc
inside shot of! a 1-3-1 nn e.."cellent bunch or young
men.
" I always hate to lose n ball
game, but these boys worked
hard and long all season and
the.v deserve a lot or credil."
nraised Smith. "They gnve
tr~mendously or themselves.''
JHcCord led the Pounders In
the scoring department with
12 poinls while Larry McGill
had 10. Jon~ was the Charg·
ers' top scorer as he also hit
for 12 and Housley contributed
10 to the win. ·

CENTRAL'S KIN CHOATE FAKES IUS l\IAN

C01mty Schools' Zoning
Guidelines for Fan Set

e¥en Centr.al Plci¥e
hare in Grid Honors
Perkins Picked Most Valuable;
.McCoy Named Best All-Around
By TERRY HARDWICK
N,...,. Frc• Prul

S~Xtns

Wrllu

By BILL JOII NSON
Polli>rtpDII&or

There were eiJ;ht r u n s
scored in the first inning out
a t Pitner Field in East Brainerd Monday night. and not
one of them was earned. But
lt was the first game of the
season, and it was easy to
understand why.

start orr with but Ulcn we got
that straightened out."
Central's catching troubles
started a week ago when the
Powtdcrs were scrimmaging
the Baylor School. At lbe
time, senior and three-yearveteran Craig Odemann was
behind the plate handling the
Pounder hurlers.
o;Craig caught a fou l ball on
the end of his bare thumb and
all of a sudden there was the
bone just sUcking up in plain
sight," related Test with a
gr imace on his face. " 1 just
sort of sighed at the ti me and
thought, there goes aur catcher far the year. \Veil, Ode.
mann went to the doctor and
found out his thumb was just
dislocated and split. The doctor pulled it back into joint,
then sewed it up and said h~
woutd be out for abour three
weeks."

1

.Wilbur

Learns~

the quarterfinals of the Region
3 basketball tournament cur~ing

held here in McMinn County Cherokee gym.
The Pcunders sank the
Pirates to lhe tune of 65-54 behind Wilbur's 17 points, Carrentl y

son McCcrd's 21 markers, and

Kin Choate's stalwart defensive play.
"Choate did a tremendous
job on defense, guarding that
Siler ('ferry) boy," said
Smith after the contest. " He
(Siler) hnd been 8\'Craging
around 20 points a game and
Kin let him have only 9.
''We went stale when we
plated lhem in the District
meet last week,'' surmised
Smith, "but our shooting start·
cd to come back tonight. Ob,
we walked with the ball a couple of times but I think the
boys were just too eager to get
going.
"At halftime I told them to
stop ShootinJ{ from outside be-cause SoutH P ittsburg was
gcUlng too many rebounds,
-'-~---then running with the ball,"

Teaches

*************
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Smith revealed. ''I told them
to just work for the good inskfe shot and I think Larry
McGill, even though he didn't
score a lot of points, did a real
fine job or nmning the team.
When the Pounders come
back to the court after the
halfway intermission, leading
29-23, Wilks took over the
reigns and drOpJ)9:d J2 points
through the hoop in the third
period. The 4~ the

Pounders owned going inlo the
fina l quarter was enough to
put lhe game into the win COl·
umn (or Central.
The Pirates did make a final
attack, however, as Eddie Bc.rryhlll got hot and stn1ck (or
11 rourth period points to cut
Central's margin to 4, 59-54,
with 1:12 remaining in the
contest. Two (rcc throws by
McCord , h\'O•more by Rl#lph
Chambliss a nd a field goat 6y;

Wayne Anderson closed the

door on Sam Brook's crew.

" This is only the second

time all year we have come
up against a team that plays

a man-lo-man defense," stated

Brooks. "1-tc knew about what
Central would do and we knew
what we would have to accomplish to beat them. They just
did their job better than we."

Central's Smith seemed es·
pccially proud when· he talked
of Wilks. "Wilbur was out the

fi rst semester because o[ aC!I•

dcmic ineligibility. He has

done a great deal o( extra
work, and changed his clnss
attitude a lot. I think lt adds
up to the fact that he found
out he has to study i( he plays
boskcball."
The Poullders now meet
Mc?\linn Central, the runncrup
in the District 10 mcd,
Thursday night at !I o'clock.
Tonight's featured battle will

pit Chattanooga's Riverside
Trojans against McMinn County High in a 7:45 fr ay.

By BTLL JOIINSON
l'altl'nputtor

Sports fans call It choking,
laymen caU it ncn•ousncu and
learned men use a word no one
can pronounce cr spelL What·
ever term might apply, It usually happens tc an athletic
team In the dying minutes of
a close ball game.
Not so with HixSCin. If Tony
Martino's Wildcats had played

T ourney Times
8:00 Rh•en lde-Bralnerd

7: LS Soddy-Daisy-City

(girls)
11:30 City-Central

the first halt like they did the
last, Central's Purple Pounders
would ha\'C had a much tougher
time making off with a 52-42
' 'ictory in the District 9 basket·
ball tournament.
Tbe game was three minutes
before Hixson scored on a
throw
Paul George,
only rive points
fi rst quarter,
12-5.
"·"'"""'• " ' '""' '

" We were

moving the ball a lot
only for the good shot,
Smith whose qui nt l eft
with a 31).1 1 halftime
0
'1 think we did
cnutlous and so
running with the
"'I'tle scccnd half
fercnt slo r y," the
coach stated: "It hurts us quite
a bit when we gave them the
one-and-one so early. We quit
moving as well on defense and
then got a liUle light and
started to commit fou ls. Hixson
is a good foul shooting team
and they took advantage a ( the
bonus."

~~wlh~ddl~i~' .
gap to 4D-45 with 4:18 sUlJ on
tbe,elock.
ll was then that the charges
or Martino started to go cold

---....-...~l)liil!q~-,1 ~0a~ a:O~~ ~~ec:~t o~{ ~~~

game. · A vital play took place
under the Pounder basket with
fi\'C point
bulge and 3:31 remaining.

Central owning a

=:~;::i=:;iii;~~·O:.:ii,F:Jt,

George took a Larry McGill

rebound a nd almost slcppcd ou
the ba~eline as he canr.! down •
.lrt art c:rorl to ~;a\'C possession or
the ball for Hixson Paul tosscl

the ball over his head onto the
playing court.

RICHARD STONE, RIVE RS IDE
E D THACKER, BRAI NERD
STE VE EATON, CITY ....
PAT RENFRO. RED BANK

!ai~si;ijj~~~~
~

RON WALKE R, BOOKE R T. WASH•.
REX BEARDEN, SODDY-DAISY
BILL AIKEN. BAYLOR .

Second All-City Boys
:arson McCord, Central
Larry McGJU, Central
.Mike McKelvey, City
Tony Gilmore, Notre Dame

Gary Brown, Hi:<son
James Looney, Howard
Buddy Rawlings, McCallie
Roddy Roark, Brainerd
Eddie Thacker, Brainerd

----

:au! George, Hixson

Honorable Mention
Bovs
BAYLOR--Sandy Willson.
BlROH\VOOD--Charlcs Morrow.
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON-Kenneth Reel.
BRAINERD-Drew Slcrchl, David Carmichael.
CITY-Bill Nelms.
EAST RIDGE-Larry Johnson, Rusty Moore, Gordon
HIXSON-Teddy Hester.
.
HOWARD-Robert Caudle.
KIRDIAN~ohnny Morrow.
M'CALLIE-Craig Tillery, Jack Sokohl.
NOTRE DAME-Bill Landcy.
OOLTE\VA II-Lcbron Sterchi.
REO HANK-Monly W)lson. Da\'ld Eldridge.
RJVERSID&-OUs McGhee, Larry Baker, Jesse ""'""""-"'" ····"'

vorlh.
SALE CREEK-Sammy Poole.
SODDY·DAISV-Ricky Payne.
TYNER-Glen FcrguS<ln, Charles Monroe:

County Coaches Favor TSSAA, but
By KEN JONES

Nearly every athletic direc-

tor In HamUton County be--

TSSAA operates, but nearly
every one of them expressed

a need for change in tho or-

lieves the Tennessee Second-

ganizaUon.

ary School AUtletic Associ&·
tlon could be improved, bul
the governing body or &talc
high school athletics got a big

Athletic directors at all local schools except City, Riverside, and Ooltewah were
polled, Those could not be
reached.
The coaches were asked
three questions:
1. Do you rnvcr complete
reconstruction or the TSSAA?
2. If not, do you like the C.'\:·
ac~ system as it is?
3. What changes would )'1)U
make?
Results of the quiz are as
follows:
Tom Clary, Notre Dame:
1. No.
2. No.
3. 1 feet like more coaches
should have more say-so on
some or the committees. They
usually go with the older prin-

\'Ole of confidence Monday In
a poll conducted by The Chattanooga Post.
Of the nine athletic dtrcc-

tors contact(!(!, not one fa-

vored a complete overthrow
of the TSSAA in favo r o! another governing body.
, Legislative delegations in
Knoll: and Sevier counties Rrc
n1mored to be considering

legislative action against the
TSSAA because or penalties
invoked recently in those

counties.
To the contrary, all the area
coaches contacted like the
s y s t e m under which the

cipals and older coaches. As
far as the by-laws and rules
or the TSSAA, I agree with
them com pletely. The Migratory rule is the same :15 it is
anywhere else, and it is a
good one. 1t helps stymie recnlltlng. I personally think we
need classirlcation. but we do
~et the right to vote on th11t.
Carey Henley, Ki rkman:
1. No.
2. Yes, J think the system
Is a good one because you've
got to have niles a nd person·
net to enforce them because
some people will try to find
loopholes. ll's got lo be firm,
just like it is. I know some
folks think the rules are a little harsh when they are affected, but that's good In the
long ru n because everyone
knows they can be punished
If they try to get away with
anything.

3. If l could think or any
change, it would be that we
have n litUe better rcprescntl•lion from every part ol tho
stale.

3. Some things need to be
better clarified by the TSSAA,
especially the penalties. The
p a r l y being r eprimanded
should have a bigger voice.

Red Ettc~, C'cnt~al:
I. No.
2. 1 don't guess anybody
likes the exact system. Ev- .
erybody's just conceit c d
enough to think . they ha..-e a
better Idea. But 1 think the
basic system is good.
3. I would be sure that e\•ery
rule Is so blnck ond white
that everybody understands it.
The TSSAA has a habit of
saying •<our policy" about a
lot of things. Every policy
should be in the TSSAA Hand·
book with the penalty spelled
outacc:t~r~gl~. •
Ed McBroom, Tyner:
1. No.
2. No.

..

e-

...

Chubby James, Howard:
I. Well, not c:t~mplete\y .
2. No, definitely not.
,
3. 1 fecl there should be a
Negro or Negroes on the policy making level of th e TSSAA.
This should have been taken
core or when we went in, but
it's ne\"er too late. Too few ·
people have too much authority under the current setup,
and I think the, penalties for
each violation s h o u l d be
spelled out better. For the
same violations, some folks
nrc now fined nnd others put
on probation. Penalties should
be the same.

Riversid~ a'lhte.lic director
Calvin Sorrels Ia out of town,

Changes'
and basketball coach Dorsey
Sims' only comment was, "A
re-evaluation of some TSSAA
rules is probably needed."
Pete P otter, Brainerd:
1. No.
2. Probably 5 o me areas
could be improved, but any
changes should come from
within the TSSAA.
3. There's really nothing I'd
care to change, but we probably should study the pena ltics and ho~ t~ ey';e applied.
Harland Burnette, SoddyDaisy:
I. No.
•. .2. Ye.s.
3. I wouldn't change anything. ll's like anything else.
Jt!s a good system until it affects you. . • ..
Frank Cofer, Red Bank:
I. No.
2. No.

3. I think the ones who
serve on the board or control
' and legislative body should
serve on limited tenns. They
serve a llfelime now if they
want to. We need a greater
turnover and greater repre.sentation. We have to have
rules and regulations to abide
by, but we should try to improve the organizaUon.
Mack Franklin, East Ridge :
t. No.
2. Yes.
3. Only some minor rulu
but nothing to do with the by~
Jaws and constitution. Every.
body comp l ains or Mr •
Bridges (A. F. Bridges, executive secretary; having too
much power. I feel he has
been very consistent 'with his
decisions. The problem is lack
of participation in meetings
and voting bY the principals
and coaches.

It il amazing how the schools and athletic associalinns
have joined hands in strong support or the Tennessee Secondary Schools Athletic Association. The r umor that the
Legislature might investigate the governing bonrd brought
strong affirmations of faith in the current setup.
Even schools which have lUCnlly been penalized by the
TSSAA stood up to be counted in support of the ossoc\aUon.
Howard and Brr~dley County, both receiving a "rap on the
~~kl~' for violntious, have taken a stand in support of the

The District 10 coaches, or which Bradlt:\' b as ket.b:~ ll
coach Bill Walker Is president, probably stated the case
b ~st when they passed n rcsohtUon at a called meeting which
stated: ''The TSSAA Is a state athletic association joined
' 'oluntarily and governed completely by school people. H
eh anges need to be n1ade, we. the school people. need to
make them, but we 11hould always r cmembe.r th at we a re
go,·e.m cd by lnws or rules. not personalities."
· The resolution to have an lnvesligation of lbe TSSAA
failed last
In the slate Legislature.

"i!s

........_.,.;,..;= d J

Just Between Us Fans
Let the 1'SSAA Make Its Changes- W it1wut Political Pressure
By WIRT GAMMON

One of the worst things that couJd happen to high schools
aport.s would be an enmes hment of the TSSAA into politics,

-The TSSAA has wisely avoided Ibis like the plague. To this
end, it has a rule against school superintendents being on lhc
TSSAA's board of council becawe some superintendents are
elected by the people, and this might gh·e TSSAA rule-making
actions a political tlnge.
So, as the state legislature considers whether to investigate
the TSSAA, it is time to warn that politics should not become
entangled.
The legislature should be warned that the only people

crying arc the ones who break the rulCJ and _,., _ _
get caught. In Knox\.'iiiC, for Instance, two playCI"' transCC!rring from private schools had to

lay out o year, according to the rule. Etrort was
made to play them anywa,y, The TSSAA's CX·

~! 1:-y~~~!a~~ ~~~-: ~~~~ftf;~~~~k;;! ~~cnh
power I"

n;c

TSSAA rules arc made by the school
representatives. They arc in a handbook for
all to read. Bridges Is hired to enforce the rules.
GAMMON
Schools don't ha\'C to join the TSSAA.
These rules can be changed ; method is provided Cor any
school to submit new ru:cs every December.
The complaint i5 often heard that Bridges makes some
for what others do, in the same school. That is true. It is
The
is that It i5 the duty of the
I
In order, pure and
-:.::.cc. o. team when SU$pensiongame-and vice versa-

,.,,.....,. ,. ,,_,_,_,,_,_, .·,:,:o:.·•..

happened ln the Gatlinburg area . ll happened here last year.
11
is~:eT~~:'u':cli~:~ :~tc~~t~~-cou!d usc impro\'emenl
some areas. But it is better Cor it to impro\·e itsel£, ·
of prodding the state legislature i
doing so.
Perhaps we sports writers ha\·e
What suggcsUons? First. policy matters
BOTH basketball teams Cor trouble from one

be spelled out. A lot of the penalties that w!U stem (rom
violations should be spelled out In black and white.
The TSSAA side o( this Is that there are degrees of severity
in many areas of infractions. But some wrltlen genera l outlines
of penalties surely would be beneficial for all. It would put
the schools on notice that Bridges Is hired to inflict certain
pena lt ies in certain instances and would take away the o,Ctheard cry : ''Bridges has too much power!'' He Is hired to
have near-dictatorial power, but it should -be spelled out, which
sure punishment comes from which infraction.
Sec:OO, and last, the TSSAA should after doing what I
just suggested-devise a fair and reasonable way of appeal.
Now there is re&il)' no way to appeal. You can ask for a
hearing. H is brought up before three TSSAA officers and
Bridges. 'l'hey hear the whole appeal, carefully. Then, when
it is over, their decision is made not by the three officers, but by

Brid;~e must be a ~tler way than that!

You help me to remind TSSAA schools next December to
make these two changes: on its own and without any political

pressure.
Meanwhile, one of the worst

high school sports would be an enmeshment of the TSSAA Into

-po
~lit~;c!;'·----~--,....-.-----...1

·Choate Hurls 1-Hitter as
POUNDERS' STAR
FANSi 4BATTERS Cen~ral Breezes, 9-0;
Rogers Smacks Home ·Run
for Purples-Wilson
Gets Red Bank Hit
Ace lcllhander

Kin

Choate

fanned 14 batters and limited
the opposition to one hit as the
Central Purple Pounders took
advantage of rive Red Bank errors to hand the Lions a 5-l set·

back. in a Hamilton lntcrsholutie League AA division base-

ball game Tuesday night at

R.,

Bank Junior High School .

f Choate had a no-hitter until
Mont)' Wilson conntttcd In the
sixth inning for a double. The
lone Red Bank run was un·

earned.
Charlie Rogers opened the
Cenlral scoring with a home
run in tho second Inning. Pound-

er Jim Nelson scored on an er·
ror in the third after working
a walk and stealing seeond.

!"~el~~:·~ ~:0~~~ ~~=~ th1~~
0

.

10 TI Its on Cord Today
Red Bank Visits Brainerd at 7;
4 AA,3 A Games on HIL List

Hixson, fresh from a sparkling 3-1 victory
ank Wednesday, travels to East Ridge in t he
dton Interscholastic League A Division game
Red Bank visit$ Brainerd in possibly the
traction in the HlL AA Division today.
Central, which clubbed Soddy-Dais
ing ease, 9-0, Wednesday, is fn.
\'Ored to win ilS (ourth game in
five starl!i today against Howard.
The 1UL AA slate lines up
with Ri\'crside at Notre Dame
at 4, Kirkman vs. City at Engel
Stadium ilt. 7. Howard at Cen·
tral at 4 and Red Bank at
Brainerd at 7.
The HlL A schedule lists
Sale Creek at Soddy-Daisy, T)'ll·

~

City, Central, Hixson,
Rossville Bats Explode
Red Bank, Sale Creek, Tyner Win

Games on Defense; 7 Tilts Today

Ctflt:!' 1 ~~·.~;~~;,s. 1 .~ !uus
1

1

By TE RRY HARDWICK

Kl.u•~ ' · lid ••, ... 1

~~;:~:~',~:~~~;;!:~u.LI!

~~~~/or Central in the fift h

~:::~~:~J~~:f!~~11 Y•'

~~o;;;~~fi !n:: "!all: 1~Y G~i~

::,::~.~ ::•~n:,r:i ~ 1 , 111_uno.

wiThhi"~!":~,;~~~~~~r sf:t~s i~~r:;;

over Red
top Ham·
today.
No, 1 at-

~~~:~.:!~~:~:7!~·v·•~er.

Centrai,H•;~~~v;i;; s;~~ w~son

•

Ci ty,
h umm ing Thursday .

brin~ego~:n~lc~:~~s~reek

j ard, C~~;biC::~s~il~irkman ,
-::.,c:,c;,::;B;circ"':h'-wood--=:-;;::,:::"-c
d :.;:Hfil<C.::so.o_a~
:. , !. Chattanooga Valley, 1
7

Holder. Craig Odmann lofted a
fly ball to right field which was East Ridge. AU games wilL
dropped to plate the runners .
atart at 4 p.m.
Central has a 2-1 tugue recln Georgia Region 7-AA, Lak
ord and is 6-1 overall . Red Bank view ~" on the road to Dalton
owns a 1-1 loop mark and Is 3-3 and Ringgold is at home to
for the season.
·, C•lhoun, both game.s to kick
oft al 4:30 p.m.
Rossville Is at Chattanooga
V11ley in the other contest of
the day at 4 p.m.
The Wildcats of Hixson
showed they ha\'e a team that
cannot be overlooked in taking
their &eeond straight game
against. a formidable opponent
in impressive style.
Cenlral un1oaded a tl)..hit,
Gary Brown was lhe latest·
lwa home run attack to go Hixson hero, doubling in two
. along with a Charlie Rogers' runs in the fourth inning lo •
3-hittcr and handed Howard a break the 11coring ice. Each .
12-3 HIL AA basebaU los.s Thurssquad pushed across a ron in (
the filth frame to complete" the
da~~gcrs, a slender r ighthand- scoring:
,
er, helped his own cause with
Paul George punched out a
th~ee hils
double and a single for the
'Cats.
Losing pitcher
tvoo singles for

and Tyner u sed defense to
12-1· Cent ral crushed How

Hixson ouUasted E.ist
11.--8.

Rogers Glitters

As Central Wins

c

Rogers Hitting, Pitching
Paces Centrai-HYier
Has Three Hits
Charlie Rogers used a strong
bat and a strong arm as Cen·
tral's Purple Pounders
swamped Riverside's Trojans
8-0 in an I-IlL AA battle at Cenlral Thursday nUemoon.
Rogers fanned 11 Trojans in
his four inning pe.riormance
while giving up only two hits
and no walks to bring his record to 4-0. He also slammed a
homer and a single to pace Ccn·
tral In the hitting department.
c. Pounders are now 7·1.
Tommy Hyler slapped a pair
t singles t~nd a double for thePounders.
~
~...-aide

... ..... , •••• !mi:IOOD-0 J 1

~:;. .t!irt.let:· ·RO.:~ ~<f)lw
CNn~

Jnd ltl'l\1U

(1).

~oily Bri~gs Joy .

With l(ey Triple.
By BILL JOHNSON
I'IIII.Prr,Edll«
season Monte Jolly

get to play

o1

who!o

iirst

base

mo, Tim Dedman. to load
the bases and then let fly
with his first of three wild

s:ir~~~IJ Y~~;;:~·r H~~:~ --"'-'P:_u_.,_,._._'"'..:.·-"..:••:...'_5_
Dyna mos'

pitches, scoring

StcpllRilS

and

noon,''
J immy continued,
'·but we can take care of
things like that wllh a litUe

prnc:Ucc."

The Dynamos manage-d a
~~~f~b 0~.c~~·~~r ~~~a l~~s~~

~sur~~g ;,~~!tf!n;h~~:~: ~!":n ~a~~d. tl~~~ '~~~ Clowers allowed rive hits
~~~~ :~J :~~~~c~~ fh: sf:~ ~h~ilfas~:~h~~a'm~~og:v~l~

· f~~;. little white bo.'<

for Jolly's three bagger.

Choate

then

struck

only one. The two Dynamo

out

fJ!r~:ds 1\!,~c!s 0 '}~u~in~rr~~

~~~c~~~~b~~tc~;c~V~~ft ~~~~.
Clowers, before walking. the
inning's seventh batter, Mike
McClure. Darrell Wilt hit into
a double play to end t.::e
threat.
City mana(:led an insurance
nm in the sixth when Stephans doubled, stole third and
then raced home as Choate
threw away another pitch.

1\l;.t~:n~~e ~~~~ l~a~racu~~!!

commilted

bchln~

Choate paced the Pound~r
batters with two smglcs &a
the Central crew left nine
men stranded on the base
paths. Kinny struck out six,
walked fh•e, a nd threw three
wild pitches in absoL'hiug the
loss.
Other area prep action saw
11

::J R~~; a ~~d ,!eo:~~~

said Dukes after the game. Rebel diamond, Hixson open
"In our only other game. its , season with an JH
against Howard, he gol good trouncing or the hDinestandwood on it every time l.mt tl ing Kirkman .Hawks, Robert
was righ t at someilotly. This . Merritt drove in (our runs to
time he finally hit it so some- lead Rcil Bank (o a 9~ win
O\•cr Soddy-Daisy, Polk Counone had to· chase it.
ty clipped Birchwood, G-3, and
Gordon Lee ccJ&cd Ringgold,

gcl ~dlum to make one of
the best eatchea of the meet.

Bearden, :.tso the top hurler
for Soddy-Daisy, led. the Trojans in thclr drive to a share
of the A division crown. He ls
an outmndlng hitler and can
roam far and wide In the. oUt·
fleiU.
The final ll\'0 ouUield selections, Sokohl of McCallie and
Rogers of Central, saw con!iiderable mound duty as well
as outfield work. Sokohl, ac-

1968 Times' All-City Team
INFIELDERS

each.

Coach er the Year honors
went to Jimmy Duke of City
High. Although the Dynamo
came in second to Brainerd
in the AA division of the
lflL, Duke rallied his club to
.the District 2 championship
and a:!ipot in the regional

JOE BILL STEPHENS
DOUG FULLER
LARRYWGILL
ED THACKER
BILLY AIKEN

meet tb1s week.

Centfal's Kin Choate, making tb!rd appe.aranco on the
team heads a list of five
all-star repeaters . Named to
the club for the &econd time
are three seniors, City High
first baseman J oe Bill Stephens, Soddy-Daisy outfielderpitcher Rex Bearden and Red
Bank center fielder Mont.e
Wilson. and a lone junior,
Red Bank's Pat Renfro who
played infield, outUeld and
pitched for the . Lions during
the 1968 cam pa1gn.
Joining Stephens in the infi eld are a pair of Brainerd
Rebels, Ed Thacker and Doug
Fuller, CcntraJ's Larry Mc-GillmJ-Billy Aiken of Baylor.
The five-man pitching staff
featurca ' three righlhandm
and a pair of portsidc.rs. Rlghl-

....banders are Brainerd's John

Cunnyngham, v.flo led theRebels to the HIL AA champlon-

!~S·R;;;i~5ot ~~tio~~~=~

dell Clowers of the Dynamo
and

Pounders'
Cboate make up the southpaw twosome.
Calch<:.-s
J erry Shive
or~~ ···:,,:;-;;·, _- ,_c, ___ ~
Ole

Purple

CITY
BRAINERD
CENTRAL
BRAINERD
BAYLOR

SENIOR
SENIOR
JUNIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR

~[~!!'sf ~-e;~~~ ~~~~~~

with four homers and 16
RBI's.
J\ogers 1.! perhaps the best.
lowball hitll!r In town and hil
over-all skill on th! dle·mond
made him a natutll stlecUOn
for all..c.ity.
f

OUTFIELDERS
MONTE WIL'lON
~fiKE ~l' CLURE

REX BEARDEN
JACKSOKOHL
Tmlli!YBOYD
CHARLIE ROGERS

JlMl\IY DUKE
coach oj the year

Mike McClure of City, Charlie
Rogers of Central and Rix!iOn's Tom Boyd .
Duke, alter guiding Ole Oynnmo to the District finals
three of the last four years,
finaUy came out on top. In
1966 Brainerd, which went on
to win the !ilate title, edged
the Maroons and last year
Central, a second-place finisher in the !if.a.te, toppled
City.
Stephen.!!, fan cy-fielding Dynamo Urst baseman, knocked
in 21 runs during the season
and was invaluable to the
team on defense.
Thacker, with his wide
r ange to left as well as being
strong enough to make the
good throw to first from behind the bag, gave the Rebels
steady thirdbase play throughout the season.
McGW is part i cuI a r ly

fn~oo:: :~k:~Ft ~~d P~Y af:

RED BANK
CITY
SODDY-DA.ISY
M'CALLIE
IDXSON
CENTRAL

SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOit
SE!o.'IOR

th~:~!~~~~e kJ~~act~~H~

saw action in five games of
the district attorney, allowing
only 2 h:ts in 22 1~ inning!
and (anni t~ g 49.
The City High duo of lefty
Wendell Clowers and righthander Butch Hinshaw gave
the Dynamo four litralghl
shutouts in the district meet
and a 2-3 moro so:n-clcss innIngs in the final game before

CATCHERS
JERRY SHIVE
STEVE GROSS

BRAINERD
M'OA.LUE

JUNIOR
SE!o.'IOR

PITCHERS
KINOHOATE
JOHN OUNNYNGILUI
BUTOH HINSHAW
PAT RENFRO
WENDELL OWWERS

CENTRAL
BRAINERD
CITY
RED BANK
CITY

Ce~~:r:,na~:~e~trlnJ~

haOOe.r, did a good job '
througbo1rt the year !or the
Lions 11.nd further dl5tinguished bimsclf by hitting
one ball O\'er and another up
against the scoreboard at EoSOKOIIL

SHIVE

strong enough to go in the
llole betw~n third and short
and get tbc out. Also, he is a
consistent hitter who seldom

st~~~rou~.as

ll-e

make the double

r· to

from third or shortstop and

homers and drove in 15 runs

has a wide range to his left.

in Ole MidSouth champs' 14

Aiken is probably the most
reared man in Ole Baylor bat-

~ tbg i~~e;-;jcl~ ~~b~~a

fine
McCallie's Gross h1t} four

ground, hnve strong arms and
hit well.

• gel Sladium during the tourna·

ment.
Cunnyngham was a sterUng
R<>bel performer all ~ason
1

~: ;~~w~!~~ dw~ vir
tory O\'er City ror the f
crown. Brainerd baseball f
will be looking forward t
year's season with C"·
ham again on tM ~

